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Food Supply for 
Civilians Six Per 
Cent Under 1942

Bj ARTlll'R F. DcGREYE

W A SH IN G T O N . April 16 (U.P.) —  The Rovcrijment told 

civ ilians today that the ir food supplies this year probably 
w ill be three per cnnl preuter than the 1935-3D iiveraKC but 
six per ccnt under IQ’l-, when farm  production reached a

record h igh . .............................
There w ill be .ndequatc food to m nin tiiin  henlth, civilians 

were assured, bu t shortnges from  time to Hmc and here and 

there w ill cause “ inconvcn.'
cncc’’ and  “cxu.sperations."

Jn R long-cJeI»>-ccl and coiitrpver- 
study of U»e nailon'i larder, 
ortlcfl oX war IntormBUon Mid 

th*t “Uie b « t Judgment” as of 
April l  th il H would be diffi
cult to meet the original 180 food 
(OAls — clslil P«r ceni above 1042 
producilon—unless weailier U bel
ter U)an average.

MlllUry Ne«<l> Ulfh 
EA-en If favorable «ruilifr and 

id<><jualo auppUfs of machinery and 
laCKU* a,houId comblnr to bring aboul 
aliftrply lt\crcosed production, mlll-

• tary demands will oi)«rtit« to make 
Itift food avaU&ble to clvl«^U5 Ihli 
yew thftn lu t. Uie OWf.jfild, add- 
In j Uiftl "like'other inrtlm&j'rob* 
lenis. Ihe food situfttlon 1« srrlolK."

Neverlheles.1. 11 Maied, food sujV 
pllM u’llt be nufflclenl (o provldk  ̂
civilians with an "ade<iuaie diet for 
health and vigor," 

n ie  report as finally released la 
a conUderahly altered verflon of a 
document prepared winellme ago 
Tbe original tlrefl palmed a mucli 
more Bloomy picture, ctiallenged 
prodUcUon MUmatea made by Scc- 
rturj' of Agriculture Claude K 
Wlckard. and cautioned agalnjl 
itripplnc the American la rd e i 
through lend-Irase slilpmenti.

“Sogar-Coated"? 
n ie  revised report was crlUcUed 

as "lugar-coated" by some of H 
OWI writing division employes wlu 
resigned.

OVVI Dlfcclor Qmer DovU deS' 
crlbcd tlie report as th» bent vhleh 
couJd be presented at this time and 
on the bar.ls of statistics flvallabl# 
10 the agencjn 

IS'cn In Its revised form. Ui 
^  l»rt sUIl carries a lUng foi 
^►civilian population. On the ba.

(C.«'

U N D E R .C O N l
The threat of damaging floods 

teemed considerably diminished 
n-ldas*. Tlth Qoodlng and Shoshone 
both rtporUnB receding waUn, and 
Carey cltliens’exprrsslng Uie belief 
that they couki kwp Ui« situation 
Iher from becoming any u-or.ic.

The' UtUe Wood river had rben 
- In U>e-,tnaln-channel-d«rlnif the 

night at Carey, but. the level had 
drepped In two other channels 
which are on somewhat higher 
tround. It waa thought this was 

'caaird by a Jamming of debrLi. or 
troslon. upstream from Carey. Prl- 
d ii’ morr^tns a Broep «x» planning 
to investlgat* the cause of the dl- 
rerslon. with the Intent of trj’lng 
to get the water back Into the 
other iwo channels.

H  Sheriff John Thomas said the 
^ lU o  Wood river at Sha-Jionc con- 

tfoued to drop during Uie hight, 
aa>ad Uie Dig Wood al the point 

, wheA It once flowed across high
way fiS. four miles from Shoshone. 
The hlAway Is said to be dr? at 
this poliit^ow.

Sheriff 75ioma.s expressed a com
munity's wteVlnrss at waiting for 
floods that db pot come.

"We hear Carey Uial the
UtUe Wood ls\wlns to rLie again 
here.“ he laughU. "hut weVc been 
hearing that ev^ft day for a long 
time." \\

The Big Wood at Ooodlng was re- 
porttd to have irone.down rapidly 
lt\ 3< hewn. Tht waUr has gone 
down sufficiently that ̂ e  Riverside 
dalrj- Is no longer c «  off from 
town. U *ns NLld. and, the water 
has gone off of many\helda.

The two bridges waahW out by 
the UtUe Wood river In Uit Carey 
Tloinlcy has caused use‘of m road 
that was us«l In pioneer d*>-s In 
that Tlelnlty. This road travels 
o w  the foolhUls west of Carey, 
and i t  not touched b; tha ftood- 
m ien.

I L K O U I  BRINGS 
RSI ] [S I FOR 
i L A I i  CURB

WASHfNOTON, April 10 (.Vf—Tljr 
admlnlstraUon wa.i confronted today 
with tlic first strike growing out of 
President Roosevelt's- hold-the-llne 
order against Inllatlon.

As labor protesU against the or
der mounted, rjnplo>e>^jf tJie Ujil- 
versal.Atlas Cement famjuny, Uni
versal, Penn., who wort'the first to 
feel Its effecW, went/ on strike. * 
\Ari, members of the wiir labor 
boiihl denounced the order as i 
••flagrant violation- of the no-sirlke' 
no-lockout agreement siul .-..-ild thi 
administration will lose the workers 
contldtncc.

Protests How In 
CIO leaders added noihlnj pub

licly to President Philip Murray's 
letter of two (lays ago but privately 
conveyed their views tn stabllUatlon 
Director James F. Byme.s nnd the 
WLD. More tlisn liO proKslUiB 
telegnims were dellverrd to thr 
boart. more Ihnn linlf of them from 
CIO Unlltd Aulomoblle Workers 
local unions. Tl^t Universal AVliwi 
employes are represented by the 
CIO, Mine, Mill anil Smeller Work-

Hub of the controversy Is tli« 
WUJ's loss of power lo approve pay 
Increase's for the cnrrectlon of "In- 
egusJIlle.s," Murraj s Irltrr to affll- 
Jates called Ihls n serious omlvilon 
and urged thnl ca.̂ e.'. of InJusUcts 
bo called to D.vriir.i' ntlenllon.

, Basis «{ HUlke 
-.'•A'the Unlveivil-Alla.'< c:u>ent 
case.. Uie WLB unanlmowly cut n 
refere«̂ fl recommendation of a 5H 
cent hourly raL̂ n to two cenUs and 
said It was powerlf.'.s to allow the 
other 34 cent-s to adjust •'InequaU 
lUes."

AFL members o( Uie board, In 
special concurrliis opinion In thnt 
case, emphaslrrri llmt their vote wi 
dictated by the lertn.i of the ordi. 
but said atiy Interpretation thot they 
agreed wlUi the principles of tli 
order was erroneous,

•Tlio fact l1ic}.f.ald,j;that w. 
believe the ordfr Ir. neither soiftul 
In coaitnictlon nor workable In 
practice. To Uie contrno'. »e believe 
that a lllenU interriretailon nnd ap- 
pllcaUon of Uic order will work 
nanlfe.il Injustices upon Amrricflii 
abor and lndu.str '̂ and be detrimen
tal lo the war elfort”

E ig h th  A rm y  Welcomed to  S fax

(NEA Radlo-Teleplioto) 
Crowds rhrer the Unk-Ied British el*hlh »rmy rnterinr fi»ax. In 

Tunisia, after It routed the axis fortes In north Africa. Phete tram- 
milled from Algiers by U. S. army slpisl corps rsdlo-lelephoto.

2 3  C o n v i c t s  E s c a p e  

F r o m  G e o r g ia  P r i s o n

TO M OCW AIN HOMB BABB
WniDOVEB FTEUJ, Dlah. April 

18 (-T>-MaJor Alrln C. Hoddlck, 
commahdlng officer of headquarters 
•quadron at Wcndover field, will be 
transferred to th# Mountain Home 
mlr ban In Idaho.

Widow of Idaho 
Navy Hero Will 
Christen Vessel

JUCHFIELD, April \H-Mra. 
Lola Peterson. Richfield, has been 
asked to christen a destroyer cs- 
oort *hlp at Orange, The 
ihlp will be.named the U. a . 8. 
ftrterwn injhonor ol her hus
band. Oaca/ Vemoa Peterson, 
chief water (radcr oLtba Neosho, 
who ICKt hlsVlfo when'hls ship 
J ^ ^ b e d  Mlw 7 aomhrhere tn 
UiB Pacific. -nTB^ew ahip wjn 
launched May B.'- 

Mrs. t^tersoQ 
.word this week I 
I t h r n r m  tr*inL.,
P»n»iut. Ida., has 
ciirip PtieiBcn to 
husband.

NAiOlROEN
BOISE, \prll 1« fUB-Satr 

Poarch of LMlslon today look 
his new dullKs as warden of the 
Idaho penitentiary. A parole offl- 
cfr since 10<1, poarch was named 
to the post late yr.nerday by the 
board of prL-,on commls-iloners.

He succeeds C. Van Clark, who 
finally aubmltled a written resigna
tion saying that he declined -'longer 
to n.Mume responslbiliiles under the 
existing prison control.''

Poarch was nominated by Atiy. 
Oen. Bert H. Miller and Secrela^ 
of SUye Oeorge H. Curtis concur
red. It WO.S understood Uiat Oov. c\ 
A. Bollolfsen. Ill In a Boise hoeplui 
and unable to be present nt the 
meeting, approved the apolntment, 

BoUe RJggs. 0cm county sheriff, 
was asked to accept an appointment 
as deputy warden, but he turned 11 
down. Riggs was seriously consider
ed for the warden's post and t u  
favored by CurtlJi.

•Clark, In eiplanallon of his writ
ten rulgnaUon. said unfa lU ^l em
ployes at the prison failed to give 
him needed cooperation. He added 
that the organlsfltlon he had built, 
up since he became warden In Sep
tember. IB41. had been deatxoyed 
becausc of "the feeling of insecurity 
that exists among Uie staff mem' 
bers.” '

Earlier, CurUs fought for appoint, 
ment of ailbert- Talley, who wa:. 
removed aa warden when Clark 
was named by fprmer Gov. Chase 
A. Clark and Miller. CurlU oppcwed 
Talley's removal at Uiat Ume.

^ REIDSVILLK, Gu„ April 16 lU.Pj 
—Tttenty-iiiree convlcui, led by two 
notorious c;.eni>c artist.'', Leland 
Harvry and tVirrf.-.i Tiirner, early 
lodiiy Kcivi>r<l from Tatinall prison 
here — OeorKln’s •■lllllc Alcatraz" 
—In one of the Krenie'si mass prison 
breaks ln~slult history.

Tro of llie group were recaptured 
a few hours later when a truck car- 
rjlng 13 of them overturned near 
Ljciis, Ga. 0

Decaaie Ihc two men obviously 
gave sheriff's deputies—thelc cap
tors—tmumed muncs. they were not 
Identified Inunetllalelj'. P r is o n  
BUards uecc en jwvlc to the two 
towns, about 25 miles norUi of here, 
to return the fuKlilves.

OUier prison euiployes were rush- 
lHB to tile r-cene v,iUi IjIfKjdhounds 
In at) effort to apprehend the re
maining convicts who were riding In 
me truck. Warden H. R, Duvall 
said he expected the recapture of 
mtvit of Uirm.

“ Ite 23 convlcu were liou.-ed.on 
.... fourUi floor of Uic prison in a 
secUon lor the •'worsf prlsoutrs. 
officials ^Ald. niey-oVdpowcred a 
night guard making n roiiUno check 
and locked him In a cell Fleeing to 
the front' gate of the prison and 
then to llie power plani, they over
powered two more guards and put 
U)c power plant out of commLns'

Armed wUh Uie four pL'lols , _ 
a shotgun. Uie criminals, all of 
whom had previous criminal eonvlC' 
tlons and were serving terms rR̂ K' 
Ing.from ihree years lo life, fled In 
a slnte truck and a sedan. '

I»y itnlted Pre»s
AFRICA: Axis forcci make bjliK 

couiiieraUacks from -Tunlilan cor* 
ner BKalnst newly wc.n Drlllih po- 
sltloiw west of Tunis but lines hold 
fast as allied siwke.'.mnn warns of 
tough flsht ahead and bom*«r5 
raid major axis b;i.\e.i nurtii of Tu- 
nuift. .

EUllorE: Ami'riciin uri<l Brillsli 
■plane:. iiMilntoln otC înrlvc patrols 
over we.̂ [em Euro[>e day nnd night, 
reacliinc inlo norUiwcstcm Ger» 
many,

nUb.SIA; Ked iirmv capltires axL? 
fctronKliold on ■rmimii rynhvsulii of 
norihucM Cmicujii.', In niounUng 
operations ImllcslliiK Soviet effort 
(o clear out Kuban brldKCliead.

AUSTHALIA; Allied bombers 
wn.isli al remnant.  ̂ of nine.ship 
Jap&nwe tohvf)y trying lo lelultttce' 
WQS,'ak.bu;.c lu New Oulnea after, 
wrecking three of six supply ship* 
and traii.iporb.

M a c A r t h u r  P l a n e s  B a t t l i n g  

J a p  C o n v o y ;  W r e c k  3  S h i p s

First Army Drives Ahead H.S WMl-SIEII 
I n  F ie r c e  T u n i s i a n  B a t t le

Ketehum Woman 
Heir to $813,803

NEW YORK. April 18 <^V-Mrs. 
NaUlle Roger? Froehllch. Ketehum, 
Ida,, was named sole legates In the 
estate of her mother. Mrs. CUra If. 
FrauenUial. widow of ttr. Henry W, 
Prauenthal. according to a will of
fered for probat« In surrogates 
-■mrt today.

Under terms of Uie will Mn. 
Proehllch will receive approximate
ly (513.803 in cash, stocks and bonds.
■ Dr. Prauenlhsl died In im  Jeav- 
Ing his estate to bis wife. Slie died 
last March 30. He w u  a noted bone 
jpeclftUsU . .

G O iR O iS E  ON 
AX PLAN ASKED

WAaiUNOTON. April 16 

House Republican leaders supporting 
the sklp-a-lax-yonr plan and Deni- 
ocrata opixKlng It launched a Joint 
effort today, under the leadership 
of Speaker Rayburn, D.. Tex., lo 

reach a comprouil.ie on pay-as-you- 

go Income tax leglsIaUon.
The bl-parllr.an effort lo heltle 

.jie embattled Lv;ue devclopwl at a 
conference in Rayburn's office iii- 
tended by hou.'.e Republican leader 
Martin of Mauachuselts, Democrat
ic leader McCormack of Ma-'-sarhiL̂ - 
elLi. chairman Doughlon. D. > 
and memberij of the house w<v>-* 
means committee.

Rayburn said afterward;
"We're going to to- to forget the 

Ruml plan (first lo em&ody Uie 
»Xlp-B-yenr ideal and all ottier plans 
and then sit down and try to work 
out someUilng that will be accep
table to all concerneil."

Martin told newspapenoen *'W( 
had a little conference to see If It 
was possible lo rcach a comproralse.~

It  Is expected that any compro- 
mlsa so reached would embrace a 
30 per cent wlUjholdlng levy ag:alnst 
the taxable porUons of pay envel' 
opes and salary checks.

Thlf would not be' an additional 
<Ux but a means of making weekly, 
semi-monthly or monthlj' deduc- 
Uons from eamlnn agalast taxes 

I now computed.
If the pkrtle.' can agree, Uie wiUv 

holding levy probably would become 
eXfecUve Jub' 1-

FLA SH ES o f 

L IFE

Ex-Poor Boy Buys 

$32,000,000 Bonds
CIXVELAND. April 18 OP>-A for

mer Great L^kes cabin bo>- who ror.i 
to financial prominence, today de- 
(icribed his purchase of *33.000.000 
In war bonds as "the safest Invest- 
ment In the world."

Shy, 38, grey and extremly oppai- 
ed to publlcltj'. Harry W. Hosford 
quleUy bought *31.000,000 in bonds 
Monday to Inaugtirale cim land's 
second war bond fund drive, after 
he previously had purchased »11.- 
000.000.

RAP8 -DrCTATOtt- ptANS
BOSTON. April 18 OI-R>—Chalr- 
an Harrison E. Spangler of Uie 

Republican n a t io n a l  commlllee 
charged last night that Presldenl 
Roosevelt and his new deal admin- 
IslrnUon seek U> estaljllsh a dlcw- 
torship through press, radio, and 
moUon plcluro censorship.

SNOW
RIGBY. Ida.. April 10—Pvt, Hu

bert Burton niniie itic mistake of 
trrlng to expinln .'now to New 
Quiiica natives, he WTotc to lUgby 
frienrij,; ^

"I niL'.ted half an hour; they 
Uiought 1 Wiis lAlklng about riJii.

'I got a picUire with sn 
Tli'cy began lo uiider.-.und. bui -Mill 
couldn't ,'ee why H wtw cold.

"I quit."

REWARD
REDWOOD crn-. c.iUf.. ap

IG-Seven clllckra-i survived n  ̂ ll 
vept a gurage afljoinlng their cf>f 
Tlielr owner, .Mrs. Jolin W. F.- 

ler. wanted lo rew.ird them f 
heroic conduct under fire, .-.he ,-.a:

So she turned them loo.sc for 
field dky in he: victory Bnrdtn,

HIKKR
CAMP WHEF-LER, Ga.. April 18- 

A newly commi;.*,loned second lieu
tenant got his ftrm'i career off to s 
good walking i.tnri. ^

Ordere<l.to Uie lat’h  battalion, he 
erroneoa-.ly reported to the IGtli. 
Just tn lime lo accnmpany 
loon on a I9*mlle hike. Retumlnff 
from the hike, he dL,covcre<! hla 
error, and the next day wa-n Irans- 
fcred to his correct outfit. He ar
rived Just In time to gel in on a 15- 
mlle hike,

LEGACY 
BOISE. April 18-A Drummond, 

Ida., woman has a legacy await
ing her In Wisconsin, state officials 
reported.

Tlicy denied her permission to 
taring It Into Uie etau to sell It, 
however; It consists of two drums 
of whisky—now raUoned and also 
a stale monopoly In Idaho.

By WtS GALMG1ii;it

A L L I E D  Hi-:AU(1UAR. 
TEUS IN  N O K r il A I'R ICA , 
April IG (/P)— First army in- 

fanlrymen drove lo w ithin 15 
niile.s of the key roitd junction 

(if Tebourba in some of the 
fierccHt fishtiiiK  of tbc Tuni 
siun cam|)aiKn, it was un- 

nounced. today.
In a scries o f local attackfl 

cast of JIedje7.-Kl-B:ib, the 
allied mountain line advanced 

to poinLi betwoen 25 and i50 

rniles froiji Tunis/ Tebourbaj 
once held by tiic allies in the 
caRtward pii.sh la.st fall, lie.'! 

18 miles airline west of the 

axis-held capiUil,
Allied bombers and IisliIeTS 

Unued Uielr a.uauits ujkhi iixls ale 
fields In Tunhia, nlilimiiiii 
weaUier was bn<l, und U 
nounced Uial RAF Wflllntfrens 
ilruck ellccllvely Wcdiie .̂dii) nl«ht 
al enemy airdromes in Miutheni 
Sardlnlii.

Kighlh Army .Maut>
Only patrol ucUviiy was reported 
1 the Enfldnvllle line front, where 

Gen. Sir Bernard Monlsomer>-'s 
elghUi army Is asaln massing 
strength lor n cllmacuc paih to Uie 
norUi.

Tile lint unny. led by l.leut. Gen. 
I, A. H. AntitrsoH. by a ierlei ol 

Infantry attacks In Uie mountains, 
gained Uie highest ground In norUi- 
em Tunisia, overlooking the plain, 
to TunLs.

e Gennuiu. In t 
counier-otUick.s ycsterduy, tempo
rarily regained Ihe 2,000-foot DJebel 
AniT. elglil miles nnrUiwest of Med- 
Jci-El-8ab, bui H.-ltJsh Infantrj- 
launched a coiuitera.viauit of their 
own and nol only retook the peak 
but ground beyond U os well 

Arllllrif Duel 
tAxIs communique broadcarl.-i re

corded by The As.wclated Press said 
heavy arUllecy dueling and biller 
local fighting marked Uie Tunisian 
front. A transocean dispatch broad
cast from Berlin declared allied at
tacks In Ihc IiiiLi were repelled and 
a largo niunber of BrllUh troops 
were captured while narJ counier- 
Bltacka "aiialned scheduled objec- 
Uve;,."

'̂I■̂ ln̂ oĉ an added Umt Uic .-.up- 
ply of axLs Inrces in Tunisia Involves 
dllllculUes, but It said thnt on t 
whole Uiey ":ire receiving what Ui , 
nee<l" — inchKlitig relnforcemenu 
moved acrorj Die Medllerran 
boili ^ea and nh.)

Axis Draws In to  Siege Line

CAPE
SERRAT

^BIZBRTE

Allied forrri elflteJ In on the axis brlilgehrad about Tanli and 
Bizerte, with Kommel's and ven Amlm'« baUrred arwlei apparently 
•et to make a llna) stand behind a mnanlain siege line running from 
the golf of llammamel lo Cape lierral (saw-loolh line), as Indicated la 
a German broadcast.

Woman Held for 
Slashing Another

BURLEY, April 18—Mra. Emma 
Winn ts In the Cassin county Jail 
charged with M.sault wIUi a  deadljr 
weapon In a complaint filed Friday 
morning by Mrs. Lena Omhood,
' Al 4 a.' m. Friday morning Mr*. 
Winn (llegedly attacked Mrs. Ora- 
hood li-lth a potato knife at the po. 
Ulo mill where both are employed. 
'Mrs. Orahood sustained cuts oi 
Uie left side of her neck and on hci 
■ ice and chest.

Mrs. Orahood drove to Uie hos- 
pllal whtrt the aulhorlUes were' 
notified. A number of sUlches was 
taken.

Police Chief Holt Churcli InvesU- 
;ated the case and Mrs. Wlnn Is 
being held on (UOO'ball. She haa 
asked for an extension of time be
fore preUralnary hearing.

rOBTDGUSES s n ip  SUNK 
LISBON. April 18 CU.RJ—The 800- 

ton Portuguese’ ship, Santa Irene, 
was torpedoed off Uie lUiUan coast 
last Tucedoj- night and sank with 
a loss of 16 of her 17 crew members. 
II wa* aaoounced today. ,

0 PUSH BONOS
Tlie appointment of a commUtec 

ol women to rilmulaie Uie seconil 
war loan drive here was nntiounccd 
by C. R. Nelron. Twin Falk county 
chairman, a.i he reported the tolal 
ot noon had reached H70,4:a.

Mrs. fVfuikle AlworUi Is chairman 
of the committee of women.'^iMch 

cxperted lo be called for Us first 
leeUniT'fOon. Olhcr members of 

the group are Mrs, J. W. Nrwman, 
M r ; ^  J. Pcavey. Mm, O. G. Mc- 
Rill. Mrs. Ls'le Gardner and Mra. 
n ia  Oeorge.

"It Is planned Uiat Uils group of 
men will put the tremendous 

power of the women of Tain Falls 
county behind Uie victory fund 
drive In this county." said Nelson. 
They will reach clubi. lodges and 
other organliaUons. and also will 
make a parUcuIar effort lo arouse 
the enthusiasm of the smaller bond 
buyers,*

Twin Palls county's surging be
ginning of the bond drive was 
matched by a great deal of the ru t  
of the state, according la a report 
by Theo Hh Wegener, Boise, state 
chairman, received by Nelson. Weg
ener said the campaign over the 
SUile had pmcllcally reached the 
halfway mark.

K i s k a  B o m b e d  4 7 th  

T im e  S i n c e  A p ) : i l  1
W A SH IN G T O N , April 16 (U.R)— Amcricain fliers continued 

to  apply pressure on Jnpaiic.se bases a t both ends of tho 
Pac ific  battle front, i<nia.shing a t  K iska in the Aleutians 
e ip h t more lime.<! nnd s ink in g  a small enemy vessel durinff 

th ree  raids in the Solomons, tho navy announced today.

The Inte.st .serie.s of fo m ys  ajrain.st Ki-ska occurrcd on 
Wcdne.^day. The previou.s J a y  U . S. flier.-? had conducted 
10 a ir  attiicks on Uint ba.sc.

As in Tuc.'day’s a.uauils, Uie land 

plane runway neiiring complellpi 

on KIska was again Uie major ol>- 
JecUve of the American attacks, Thfe 
navy rc[>orle<l bomb hits on tli 
camp area, on the runway and U) 
protective works. Heavy and medium 

bombers and fighters parUclpaled 
tn the ajiAults.

• Kiska has-been hit from-Uie air 
47 Umes this month, a rate of bet* 
ler Uian two raids dally.

In 'llic  Solomons. UutailaUotis ot 
Uie enemy's air ba.*.es'at Mutidu and 
Vila in Uio New Georgia group were 
hit. A structure believed to house 
a powcr-generaUng staUon was de- 
suoyed at Vila.

Tlie small Japanese vessel, an 80- 
footer. WM sunk In Rekatn bay, tha 
enemy seaplane base on Stnnta Is> 
nbel Island.

A FAR WESTERN BASE IN "niE 
ANDREANOF ISLANDS. Alaska.
March 31 (delayed) (-I'r-pie Jap
anese are "stroiiKcr than ever on 
Klskn and Attu," returning army 
pilots reported jifter bombing the 
enemy b.iscs In the Aleuilaiu for 
the 30t)i Ume In March al 25-fool 
elevation.

AIRFBHtEA 
EABJAUaS

By DON CASWELL

^ E N .  M a c A R T H U R ' S  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S , Austra

lia, A p ril 16 (/P)— Allied h e a v ^ .^ ^  
bombers smashed anew t o d a jB ^ ,  

n t the remnants o f a n iiio ^ t- ; 
.ship Japane.se convoy scck in g^^ ; 
to  reinforce W cwak, ’S cv ffjl"  
Guinea, fo r its p a rt in wha^tt,^;,- 
Gen. DouRla.s M acArthur 

lievea may he an im m inent^'-- 
larpc-acale offensive.

*Threo o f the aix supply and 
I triinsport ship.s in the convoy 

were wrcckcd in  threc-'mast- 

he iph t attacks from  dusk to 
m idn iRh t last n ig h t and new 
relays-of bombers took over 
the  assault early this mor-

10,531 Casualties
GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD

QUARTERS, Australia, April 18 
[U.R}—Allied casualUea In New 

'Guinea up to April 1 totaled 10.- 
531, including 4 jig Americans, 
while the Japanc.w lost an csU- 
mated 38,000 practically all of 
them killed, a apokesman said 
today.

Of Uie allied casuolUes, 3,175 
Americans and 3J70 Australians 
were dead or missing, and 2.1«  
Americans and 3,833 Australians 
were wounded.

The 4J54 dtad or mlalng and 
Sil77 wounded for Uie alllia In
cluded the elrforce cwualUes. 
which corutltuio a siiluuintlal 
porUon. Uie spokesman said.

Tlie Japanese CMualUea of 38,- 
000 Included an esUmaltd 15.000 
lost in Uie,Pa£uan campaign an^. 
1 5 JOSH Bliimar:in«ia^
amvejr bautr e-’ fly U it moaitj'

Raising of Beets 

Given War Status
SALT LAKE CTTY, April 16 (UJU— 

Tlie beet sugar Industry In Un 
we.U Is now'recognlM-d as a wai 
Industry, "becaa^e we need domestic 
sugar up to the lull limit of oui 
proctsslng capacity for the suc
cessful prosecuUon of the war." 
Rep. J . Will Robinson, D-. Ulah, 
said today.

Roblnr-on urged farmers to In- 
crea.-y: Uielr output ot siiKftr beetn 
this year. Instead of allowing a 
crease In planting.

‘Stay ill T liine  O  w i  Backyard’ 

Tops V acation  Gomniaudments
WASinNOTON. April 18 (U.f5 — 

The office of drfense transportaUon 
in effect handed down these 10 com- 
mandmenu today for 1943 vacaUon- 
Ing American. :̂

1. Thou Shalt slay In thine own 
beck yard, Uiou. Uiy wife. Uiy son* 
and thy daughtert. Make no pU- 
ffrJmagra from coa-<t to coast.

2. 'Thou Shalt rrmember on week
end days to keep trains empty. 
Make all trips during week days lor 
the week-end Is the time of the 
men of war. In 11 they get to see 
their homes and loved ones.

3. Thou Shalt not eat In diners 
while iravtUng. Take a Imwh bo*.

4. Tliou shall nol commit m-er- 
night trips. Morale'and health will 
not bo Improveil thereby but will be 
takea Irom you by war-bom tnve l.

problems-
5, Thou .'hall not excursion. 

Once arrived at >our vacaUon 
desUnaUon, slay where you are.

fl. Honor Uiy friend and Uiy 
visitor by warnhig them that 
Unvellng to see you al a summer 
watering place wUl be tough—plenty 
tough.

7. Thou .slialt not speed.
8. Thou shall not plan unto Uiee 

“on-seaion” vacaUons; "off-season" 
ones are belter for crowds on buses 
and train* are smaller. Do nol go 
"in season'* when you csn go -out."

B. Thou shall not ilesl-it Is not 
atcket io.uic a C card for pleasure- 
driving gas.

10. Tlioii shull nol covet Itiy 
neighbor's Ures. nor his gar, nor 
hl3 Iwat. tior bis bicycle.

LIrut. Gen. Join) I. DeWltl. 
shown (esUfjIng before a house 
naval affain subeommiUee, has 
balked a reported war department 
program Is return Jspanne t» 
the Paelflo coast milllsry areas. 
Ills emphallc statements have 
temporarily slielved the plans.

A P A N E S E M N
WASHINGTON. Aprin5-injj9— 

Tlie aiUtudP of Lieut. Oni, John L. 
DeWllt Uiat "a Jap'.< a Jap" has 
upset for Uie pre^enl nn administra
tion plan to return W useful work 
on the Pacific coa.'l a majorUy ot 
tho ttOiOOO JftpftMse evacuees tn 
rclocaUon camps, II was leanied to
day.

As a result the admlnhtratlon Is 
trying to transfer some American- 
bom Japanese to eiisteni farms, 
homes nnd InduslO'. Seven arrived 
■ ■ ■ to work on the Maryland 
......... of Secreury of Interior Har
old L. Ickcs and Sam RJce, fortner 
Washington baseball player. 

Responsible sources cald Uiat the 
or dcparUntnt Had agreed u> the 

plan lo return them to the Paelflo 
coast and that the «ar JilocaUoa 
nutlioriiy was about to put It In op
eration when DeWItt  ̂ commuider 
of the western defense tommand,- 
publicly dedared that “A J»p'» a 
Jap." DeWIit was quoted earlier 
this week as saylnl Uta( "a.makei 
no difference wbethtf be. Is an' 
American clUien <r not . ,  . 
u-eit coast ts loo sltai and too tul-- 
nerable to take any chances." •

'  was understood that a hlstl' 
deportment official Is If^lng 

to get DoWitt lo ciwuto tils alnd.

n inff, conccntratinff on the 

surviving' m erchant nhlps and 

three  c5corting warships, be- 
licvcd B ligh t cruiscr, a  des

troyer And gunboat.
The dispatch of Uie conroT to 

Wewak ten-ed to undetltne tha 
warnings -from MacArthur, Prime 
Minister Jolin Curtin, Oen. Sir Tho
mas Blarney and Air Minister Ar
thur S. Orakeford that Japan Is 
massing :00.000 men and a big air 
fleet In the 2,500-mlIe Island fringe 
north of Australia for new Invasion 
thrusts In the southwest Pacific,

To counter Uio thrent, MacAr- 
(C.nlt>«*< »  r>(. X. C.l<.an I)

S i  SABOTAGE
BALTIMORE. April 10 CAV-The 

arresU of elRhi men formerly em
ployed as welders nt two BalUmore 
ililpyards, on charge.i of sabotaKlng 
nhl[M by doUig faulty welding. wCre 
Announced today by Uie federal bu
reau of InvesUgaUon.

Seven, whose arrest* were an
nounced by FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover In Wn-shlDglon. were accaved 
of doing bad welding on Ilberi.v 
nlilps nt Uie Bethleliem-Falrllela 
Shlpyurd, Inc.

Tho arresl of the eighth, on a 
similar charge ot perlormlng laul- 
ty work on a tanker under consimc- 
Uon at the BeUilehem Steel com- 
pnny'.s Sparrows Point yard, wa.̂  
dlaclck^ed when Rlx men were 
brought before a U. S. commission- 
r for (Uralgnment. \
All alx entered pleas of Innocent. 
Two of the eight were anested 

ou^de Baltimore. |

NOT AXIS DIRECTED 
WASHINGTON. April 18 <iPy-A 

Edgar Jloovcr, FBI director, an
nounced today the arrest of seven 
nen, formerly employed as welder*, 
sn charges of sabotaging liberty 
.hlp.1 being built al the BeUilehem- 
Fnlrflcld i.Md.) shipyards.

Hoover said Uie men “liave ad
mitted performing faulty welding 
In order to finish Uielr work In a 
hurry and earn more money," He 
added that Uiere was no evidence of 
"any axis dlrecUon or BjTnpalhlea on 
the part of the welders.”

•'Many Of Uie Improper weldi were 
In vital parts of the ahlps," the 
head of the federal bureau of In- 
ve.stlgatlon said, “and n-ere only dls* 
cPTTiible through Uie use of X*raj'. 
The full extent df the damast li not 
yet taiowTi; howercr. maoj Btnic- 
tun lly  weak ahlpt voukl have gone 
to « a  If the.delecllTo ireWng had 
n»t been dbcomed-"

300 Greeks Die in 
Ri(]itihgat'AthenB

BMlnlUd :.
Tb« Dtnc« 01 war 

ported toflay.that,*--

rioting a l AUsens ■" 
plKl Ortec(l,vhld(<
Oermana'"tried to'
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M E  B O iE R S

irraa Fu* Ob«)
thur sent hij rLt commander, Ueut. 
a«n. Oeorse C. Kenney, to New 
Oulnn- to penonftll}' direct defense 
meMures. Kenney'a filer* »hct J06 
JapancM pUnu out of keUon In the 
Ilrst three large-sctle enemy H- 
tAClu tgklnil klUed buea In New 
Guinea tills week, appmnily crip* 
p to f ihf-rtWJn« ioTcti to b»dJy 
Uial they fuJled U> follow Uiroujh 
wiUi k new *iuelc yeaterdny.

lUconn&Usincfl pUne* slehted Uie 
Japanese convoy «pprt)achln£ We- 
•R-ak. on the norUi ron.H of New 
Oulnea. 320 miles norlliwesi <il Ue, 
>fslcrdfly end Uie fiKt force of 
hea>-y bomben, preiunubly Flying 
rortressej. ntlacked at duik.

Dy mldnljht. one 8.000-toii cnrso 
slilp WM UillnK rapidly wllli a litavj 
oil nlick on llif walfr, aiiotliri 
O.OOO-lonner was finking slowly by 
the aUm, »nil ft UUrd vwel of 
5,C|D0 tons 'las forccd to ilie tliore 
and beached.

"Wc n r  roHtJnulxif the attack. 
MaeArthur'4 communique lodsy 
said.

Otlier l>oml>cr* made tmnu-'lnc 
ntucki on enemy liwtallallorn and 
ahlpplng alonK a 2.000-mlle arc 
nortJi of Aaitriilla._ ■ -- -

0, K., Buddy?

i i R  nKJNroncEMi;NTs 
W^KltlNOTON. April Itf tyP/.-  

Gen. DouKlM MacArthur- will re
ceive nlf relnforcemenui W the ex
tent necewary to Implement opera- 

*- tlona I pUn.1 for the southwest Pa- 
developed at the Casablanca 

inference. Informed quarters said

f  The pJ*nj, Jl WM aaJd. will jiovem 
^ie general plans of operations In 
ustrallan and other Pacific areas 
T tile next Rcvcrnl months.

Can't Explain Wamlncf 
MacArthur has been apprised of 

the plan.i, officials said, adding Uiat 
they were at a lo.ns to explain hLi 
Idea for more aircraft and the 
choru.'< of warnings from Awtralla 
that the Japanese aj-e on the versa < 
of attacking that continent. One 
Murce put It thU way:

“Operations In the Pacific for the , 
next strrval monllu were deter-; 
mined at the Casablanca confei 
Mllltarj- and naval leadera from the 
racllle vere Bummontti lo WasIi 
Ington for a conference at which 
thea« plans were explained. They 
were gl'’*!' dlrecUves governing 

. th t«  plans. No^ atepe are being 
token to Implement th«s directives 
with the ncce.uary war materials 
and supplies, especially planes."

See no Revision 
Offlclali Indicated that there Is 

reason for revising the plans In the 
light Of recent developmenui In the 
BouthWf.1t Pacific. Furtherrnore, 
they aald. there U no evidence here 
Uiat the recent aggres.iivenesi of 

ited Japanese air force

kreen dream Irene Manning 
« bten ehofrn Ituddy poppr 
I (or 19<] In connretlon wllh

MISSTRONGHOLO 
S E iO  BY REDS
MOSCOW. April 16 iUR>-Tlie red 

army. }i«nimerUiK ■'witk Ihf axL* 
bfldgeheatl In the nortliwest CaU' 
casus. *lormed and occupied »n axl' 
stronghold on Uie Tttmwi peninsula 
today.

All German attenipu to rc5lor« 
tlie altuatlon were hurled back wll  ̂
big enemy laves, tlie Sovirt mid- 

communique xiild. Tv,o aer- 
unk.1, su guiui and other 

booty were captured.
0 lUtJilwi SUCCC.-.S followed 
5 of strong German aiUcks 
rday. which ccv,i the enemy CM 
and 13 liiiik.1 wiihoiit KnUihig 
Kround. Tlic Gcrnmai .iloaly 
being driven buck on the niack

...._firt nea o! Azov with Jin ewcU'
atlon to the Crimen the only alter' 

alive to annlhllftllon.
Above Chugurv. 1’2 ii>lle»< MnHie.isi 

of Kharkov, the SovlcW threw bark 
. Orrman atl.ick and then advniireil 
n a countcr-atiack, the mlil-duy 
on)niunlque'i>aUI.
•Oennan Infantry, supported by 

tanb. aUo ntuickcrt the Soviet 
linen without .suctcm on the Uiiln- 
gmd ffont, lo.-.lnit :Oo ofllcrrj ajid 
men. tao tanks, two guns, four 
mortars and five triKk.n- Slor-' 

ull planr.i de.stroyed 13 
ane^ wltti bomUi and 

id tourhf<l

T w in  Fa lls  News in  Brief

PhysIcUn Retoma 
Dr. n. A. Drake has relumed from 

a two-week poet«raduat« course 
Um ADgelcs.

s y
N FIERCE FIG

la a prelude to Invasion of Australli 
Secretary ot War Henry L. S!/m' 

son took cognlunco of the peul' 
Dibm currently emtinaUng from 
Australia when he told his pre.M 
confcrence that American and Aus
tralian filers wlU be supplied not 
only wlih loss replncemenl alraaft 
.............................nber of planes to

SEKS JAP TIinEAT 
PERTir. Austria. April 18 rtJ.B— 

Army minister F. M. rorde said to
day that recent Japanese raids or 
New Oulnea base.i proved they havi 

. gatiierrt foree.5 for a new alUck 
soi/CJiR-ard and 'crUlclie<i tin}’ at
tempt to belittle the threat of a 
drive at Ausu-alla.

•The foolWi people who scoffed 
at warnings of Japanese atUcks 
were doing enem>”a work." rordc 
r^ld In a speech. •The loo-bomber 
and fighter attacks by th« Japanese 
on our baMa at Moresby an<l Milne 
bay provide ample evidence of a 
great concentmtlon of th# enemj-'s 
strength in the perimeter of Is
lands north of Australia.

JAPS CI^IM  VICTOUV 
WASHINC'TON, April 18 (UfTL-A 

Jiil)iinf.e broadcast by radio Tokyo 
today s«i(j that a Japane.ie “air ar
mada" sank 11 enemy transporu. 
nhot down «  plane.'* and destroyed 
10 more aircraft on the ground la 
wi attack on the AlMefl base at 
Milne bay. New Oulnea, Wediic;
ilaj.

rive Japanese planes were lost, all 
but crajsh-dlved Into tbeJr-ob/ec- 
tlve.i, tlie communique claimed.

A communique from Oen. Douglas 
MaeArthiiT'.'i headquarters 
Milne bay raid reported thi 
of an attacking force of „  .. . 
planes were shot down and .lald only 
three »hlp.s were damaged. Allied 
plane loues w w  described as mod-

Burley Baby Dies 
Soon After Birth

DUIU.EY. April 18 -  Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dudley tiled Thursday alt^moon at 
the family home shortly after blrtli. 
The child Is iurvlved by her parent.̂  
and one broUicr. Edward.

Oravesldes rites will be conduct
ed at 10:30 a. m. Saturday at tJit 
Burley cemetery- with DUhop Sid
ney Lafjcn officiating, and burial 
under dlrrcUon of Uje aurJej- /u- 
neral home.

W E A T H E R
Srattertd tbunde'ntartoi but with 

very lltUe rain; llltle change In 
temperature tonight. High yejter- 
■fay 80; low 37; low thU memlnf 4S.

Keep the^Whitc Flap 
of Sajely Flvin'g

Now 19 days teilhout a 

fatal traffic accident in our 

Maple Valiev.

Enfldavllle, held thetr ground 
ngaltufcounter-attacks and caf̂ ur- 
ed 50 more prisoners.

Last-HUnd Line 
apparent from the de.iper 

ate rcilstance to even small allied 
uirusu that Field Marshal Erwli 
Rommel and Col. Oen. Jurxen voi 
Amlm Intended to try to hold tlK'lr 
present line.

Two Drlitih brigades, almost 
tlrely on a pack tratuport basis, 
launched Uie first atuck which look 
the OJebel Ang at midnight Tues
day, Wheeled fchlclfn «'en? lell be
hind,

•Tlie major credit for tlie atlAck 
must be given to the hifaniry who. 
after five month.  ̂ of continuous 
contucl.wUluthB_enemy. put on i 
great show over ver>- dlmcult coun' 
try." an official statement said, 

Villa Cldro. £1 Mas and Dccom- 
omannu airdromes Were listed 
among the Sardinian iargct.% for 
two-ton blockbusters of the Welling
ton bombers and the commiinKiue 
said large fires were stnried 
Declmomannu.

Trueki Shol Up 
Oerman iratisport woa given 

rc.1t on Tt/nlsMfi hJfffiways efcn 
night. Fighter planes ahoi op me 
trucks ftbovo Enfldavllle, Itself M 
miles floutlj of TunLi. and along tlie 
’runls-Hnmmamet road by m 
light,

Mitchell bombers set a git.naUne 
dump aflamo in a raid on Uie land
ing. grounds at Sle. Marie Du Zlt 
nnd WrlllnKtons followed up with 
iin oUack on Ihc airfield nt Korba.

During the day Klttyhawks and 
Warhawks bombed and shot up 
axis supply columiw In the Enfl- 
davllle orea.

There was a slump In aerial flsht- 
iK over Tunisia, but two Mes.''er- 

tcnmuc lOtf were ihot do«-n dur
ing the day and night activity. No 
allied planes were lo.it.

The foa.Mal air force bombed and 
machlne-Kunne<l ft l.SOo-ioii motor 
vessel off the north coast of Sicily. 
Allied night flRhters atucked sev
eral small ships off Hammamet and 
wharf buildings and trucks near 
the town.

Malta-based planes again attack
ed railway and highway lines In 
Sicily and deslroj'ed two Junkers 
ass off that Island. An RAF com
munique Luued In VallelU report
ed that axLi coasiAl Inttallntlons in 
Tunisia were bombed again tliU 
morning.

Christmas Seal 
Sale Sets Record

BOISE. April 18 </?) — Bale of 
Christmas seab In Idalw reached 

'«n til-Uma high In JW , .MIm Fnn- 
ces Oeodwln. executive »ecretar>' of 
the Idaho Anti-Tuberculosis aaso- 
clallon,-reported Tliursday to the 
annual meeting of tlio orgrinlzAtlon. 
Total sales amounted to I33JUJ7. 
ahe said, or an Increase of 34 per 
cent over 1941 sales.

Dr. A- M. Popmft, Dolse, wa.. .. 
elected preildent of the aMoclallon 
and M l'j Ooodwin was retained as 
executive secreUry.

Speakers Included Dr. r  L. Dero'. 
director of the slate deoartmenl of 
public health, and Dr. L. M. Neher. 
chief medical officer at the Jap- 

ne.ie relocation center. Hunt,
Comiy (i)recwn atlendJjic Ihe 

. lecUng Included: Mrs, Kniher^n 
Eakln. Jerome: Mrs. N. IC. Jciwtn, 
Rupetl; Mrs. Audrey Scoggln. Fair
field; Mlrs.'D. Sidney Smith. Sho
shone; r*.'Fred Barrett. Gooding, 
and Mrs. Ruth Gwin. Mountain 
Home.

Otrmnn

drome.
raid I ttn < !■ air-

... , (ir.-c:- oil ihc .Siiuilerv'.k 
from. ttCJt of .Mo-'cow. were ri'ported 
dlgglnK Iti and consollilullnK their 
newly-won po.̂ ltlon#. German In
fantry attacked the nu%sl»n lines 
In one sector, but were driven back 
to their Initial positions with heavy 
lov.e.-,.

CallfornU Visitor 
Mrs, L, O. Recordln. San Gab

riel. Calif.. Is tpendlng two weeks 
wiih Mr*. Ella M. Whtle and also 
with her sisters. Mrs. Clyde Bacon. 
Jerome; Mrs. George Carder. Filer, 
and Mrs. Hugh PhUllp^. Twin Falls.

Si«re Closing V»rlei 
Some Twin Falls stores will close 

al 9 p. m. and others si 8 p. m. Sat
urday. according to the latest word 
from tlie merchants’ bureau. Al a 
recent meeting store proprietors 
voted to leave the clcuing time up to 
individual merchants.

nile UbU Filed
A biilt to quiet title (o loLi on 

Brvciilh avenue wesl. with adjoln- 
.. non-clly property, hat bten 

filed in dUtrlcl court by life Con- 
' Pipe company vs. Anna Eliza

beth Aiken and oUiers. Attorney for 
pipe manufacturers U Willis C. 

Afoffaif. Boise.

nirlhs
To Mr. and Mrs. Kdwartl McKb- 

sick, a son: to Mr. and Mrs. nich< 
ird RoberLvjn. n wn, and to Mr 
ind .Mrs. W. E. Well.';, a daughter 
all of Tŝ -ln Falls and all born 
Tliun-day Ihc Twin Falls county 
leneral hofipllal maternity home; 
md to Mr. and Mrs. George Pubatir, 
Buhl, a daughUT. Thursday.
Wren maternity home.

the

County Gets $455 
For Four Cabins

It look ’IM'ln I-V1L-, county 1pm 
thnn 20 mlnute.s FrldKy to sell foui 
i-mall butldlnKS at Uic county farm 
—and tlie county treasury made 
»15J more Uian had been e.Mlmat* 
ed.

Tlie buildings were one and iftf* 
roofti dwelllnKs now no longer wi'tl 
at the farm. They were boiiiilil by 
riuicheM Intending to ttnc tfrcm on 
thflr own places. Minimum apprair,- 
e<l Value wa.s $300; the four sale.' 
brought the county »4S5.

Buj-ers, as ILiled by Chairman Er-
fit V. .Molander of the board o;

conimlkUoncra__vru- IIom Frcnch
Buhl, who paid »I7S for a iwoiTOcm 
house; Floyd Lincoln, Twin Knll-i, 
»165 for ft twc^-room house: Bob 
noolh and George Beer, both of 
Twin Fnll.s. who {wld SQ2 and «3 for 
one-room dwellings.

Discrimination in 
Meat Against Law
WASHINGTON. April 18 <4’, -  

OPA announced todny that It lind 
Incorporated In lUi meal rationing 
rulM a prohlblllnn ngalMl large 
meat packers dbcrlmlnallng against 
Independent ’'middle men."

SetisMr ifcsd. D.. N. Y.. fi! Uie 
senate small business cnnitnlllro 
said tlie actltvi should •'knock nl 
least one of the props from undci 
the black markclecri'.'"

Today's amendment, wa.i de.icrlbed 
by OPA as •■■empha.slilng the prln 
clplc of fair sharing” nnd requlrini 
Ihs't a "large mcnt estatillshmcnt 
operating It.i own' hraiicl^ h 

the smaller middle (nun 
consideration in the mnti 

customary supplies that It glv 
an business."

First Aid Award 
To Grade Pupils

FILER, April 10—Seven upper 
grade puplbi of Poplar Hill school 
have been nwarcle<l Junior Hed CroM 
first aid certificates by the TM-ln 
Falls chapter of the American Red 
CfOM. *ccorriJ»!B lo announcenienl 
by rioben Wilson, princlpaJ of the 
school.

They arc: Sa.m LBnca.iler. Don 
Edward.1. Dale Wllllftm^. Everett 
Andrews. David Lnnca.Mrr. Bob 
Kullk and Tlirrnia Jeun Hammon.v

According to A. EUlott McDermld. 
who presented the awa«U. Poplar 
Kill U the first school In this sec
tion of the county lo completo a 
first nUI cour.-.p.

The Hospital
ily emergency be<ls were avail- 
at the Twin Falls county hns- 

plwl Friday.
ADMITTED 

•s. Frederick Munyon. Jr., 
: Thomas n. Hulchln-son. Mur- 

taugh: Mn. Wilbur Cammack. 
Klmbcjly: MLss Elnora « Shock, 
EdeiWkfRi. William Shank. RKh-

ili of Ta-in FalLi,
DISMISSED 

Edward MfCsny and Lafcnni 
Orayblll, both of Klmberb’: Clar
ence Knutsen. Gooding: Mr.i. Chris 
Schlaht. Filer: Mrs. W. Tyler and 
twin daughten. Haruen. Lloyd 
Holmquist. Mrs. Jack Katron and 
daughter, all of Twin Falls.

Funerals

11 Die in Crash 
Of Training Plane

April 18 (U 
Ire personnel 
Ellice tialnliig

I-'OHT MYERS. fI i 
-E leven men. the ei 
of a iwln-cuKlncd ad 
plane, were killed y 
tlie plane crashed nt uiickingltam 
field near here, official announced 
loday.

Tile pl.ine was reluming lo Buck
ingham field ftfler a Kunnery mis
sion over the-range a short dis
tance off Fort .MycW beach.

Tlio plane burst Into flames only 
a few hundred feet from the air
plane parking area.

iC p V l 
brr^of I

SOLDIER VISIT;
HANSEN, April 1 

E. Walton, ft mcmbr)
forces siiitloned nt Atlantic Cliy. 

N. J„ has returned to his'past after 
furlough .spent at the home of his 

p.-ireiits. Mr. and X̂ cs. s. A. Walton. 
Hansen.

Convict, Thought 
Killed in Break, 
Found at Prison

SAN FRANCISCO, April IS t-TV- 
r.oyd O. Hamlllon. 38, one of four 
convlcu who made n desperate bid 
for freedom from AJeatroz islanti 
pri^oi) iJiree doy.i ngo. wns /ouiid 
today beneath a pile of material In 
tile old industrial building from 
which he escaped.

Warden Jame.i A. Johnston said 
Hamilton, n southwest desperado 
who was sentenced for bank rob
bery and assault al Fort Smith, 
Ark., had hidden In a shoreslde cave 
for two doya, and hod climbed tlie 
rocts and re-entered the industrial 
building la.’it night through o win
dow the convlcw had'broken.

Hamlllon was wearing badly-tom 
prijon jarb and ‘'had lacerations all 
over liim',"' lhe’Tanlrn-sald.-H*-was. 
taken to Che prison hospftaf.

■■ I was the fourth of the quartet 
e accounted for. One lost his 

life and Uirce wero captured.

Pressure Cooker 
On Rationed List

WA.SHINOTON. April 18 (-IV-The 
agriculture department today placcd 
pressure cookem on Uie rationed 
list of farm maclilnery and related 
supplies,

FetKlng. as was promLied several 
daya ago. and pcunut pickers were 
mken off Uie list. QuolA ronUvIs on 
lotion dlstrltiutlon of.milking ma
chines. grain juid forage blowers 
nil portable and staUonary eleva- 
)rs were removed.
The department said 150,000 pres

sure cookers would be manufactured 
this year. They will be rationed 
Uirougli county farm rationing c 
mittces ana by sub-commtiies 
tablbheU for urban or'cas by de
partment war boards.

In rationing the cooker.i. the com
mittees will lake Into account, Uii 
department said, the ability oC ap
plicant lo preserve maximum 
amount:! of non-acid'vvRctables an< 
meata. Community pools and organ' 
izations composed of several fami
lies who agree lo use a cooker Joint- 
b' will have a better chance lo ob
tain one. the department said, than 
individual families. i

’■finowbeand* eo DispUy
••Snowbound.’̂  a winter scene by 

Ted Kosier, li the “print of the 
week" now on dUplsy by the Magic 
Valley Camera cJub at the Trlii 
Palis public library. TIUi print is a 
winter study of a cabin on Magic 
mountain.

Woman Loses M
Thelofci of a coin purse contain

ing approximately ISO In currency 
and coin was reported to police by 
Alberta Ghumm. a maid at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital. 
The lou. which Is said to have oc
curred in the lOO block of Shoshone 
north, was reported Thursdi

Ends VUil 
Mrs. Evelyn Mlnnlck. wife of First 

LJeut. Oofe IV. ilJnnlck. who has 
ijeen spending the post month vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mlnnlck, 
left this morning lo Join her hus
band. Ell route she will visit Mrs. 
J»mes McWhlrter and family. Clii- 
cago. Ill, Mrs. .McWlilrter U Uie 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. 
S J^ lck .

Rites for Aviator 
Depend on Escort

With exact plans for the service# 
depending on arrival of a milltarr 
e.scort bearing ashes of the lale 
Lieut. Joe Sara. It was announced 
Friday afternoon that requiem high 
naas for the army filer will be held 
either at 10 a. m. Saturday or 10 
I. m. Monday at the Hatley Catholic 
Church.

Lieutenant 6nra was killed Tues
day In the crnih of an army plane 
At .\f(iroc bomWtig range. Call/omi.i. 

Mllltan- services at the grjiveslde 
I Suii'ft memorial park. Tain 

Full.-., win be lirlil either Saturday 
ftfiernoon or Mondny altemfxjn. de
pending on the dav of the requiem 

iKh mass at Hailey. .
.\l-gr. J. P. OToole. pastor of St. 
clatird's Cntliolie churdi. Twin 
ill-..'will be cclebrunt of Uie re- 

(luiem high tna-vi In Uie Blaine 
chuiCii. with Father L  M. Dougher
ty. Sandpolnt. m  deacon and Father 

•Ick Ahern. Hnllej', a* Mib-dca- 
.. .. Harris mortuiry. Hailey, anc 
While mortuao’. Twin Falls, will 
dirert arrangeiiient.'. At the mill- 
lary rites in Sunset memorial park 
White mortuary will be In charge 
of interment.

Mrs. Dahrl Bara, widow of the 19- 
year-old aviator, arrived from Olen- 
dale Thursday.

Clergymen'Assist 
In White Tribute

A large group of friends gathered 
Friday afternoon at Uie Twin F.ills 
Metliodlst church to pay a final tri
bute t» .Mrs. Neva W. White, wife 
of nev. E. L. White. Filer Methodist, 
pastor.

ncv, H- G. McCalllster. a.vil.Nted by 
Rev. W. H. Hertiog offlclotcd. Mrs. 
L. C. Olllllan and Mrs, ArUiur 
Beem, boUi of Filer, accompanied 
by Mn. C. H. SUnson. Tain Fall.s. 
prorided the music,

Palibe.ircrs. all Methodist nilnls- 
:rs. were: Rev. C. H, Hannan. 

Duhl; nev. }iro»ks .\foore,
Rev, J. H, Coulter. Sha.hone: Rev. 
D. D. Trctrcn. Kimberly; Rev. A- N. 
Parrott. Ruiteri. and Rev. B. S. 
Hutchins. Jerome.

T«-la Falls cemetery- wm ihe site 
of burial with arrongements under 
mftnase.ment of the White mortu- 
an'.

teonE. Clemen ts_ 
"Passes at Weiser
BURLEY. April Itt-Uon Edwin 

dementi, C2. former rancher in the 
Psiui and Burley vicinity, died 
Tlmr^lay at hU Weiser home. Mr. 
Clemcnt.1 had been farming until 

Iflit Uireff ycnra apcnl In Dolse. 
e wa.i bnm in Allegan, .Mich., 

March 17. .18S1. Survivor.̂  arc his 
wife. Mrs. .MarKuerite Bilker Clem- 
nt.i: Uircc i.nns. Eusene, Ted and 
tnurlce, oil of WeLier; 11 grandchll- 
ren and one slsler residing In Bur
rell, Neb,
Funeral wnlce* will be held at 

3:aO p. m. Sunday at the Payne mor
tuary with Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt of- 
flclnilng. Burlnl will be In Ihe Plea- 
.lant VIcwe Burley cemetery.

Edgar Scofield 
Called by Death

Edgar J. Scofield, 73, died at -J:30 
p. m. Tllu^^day at hls home. Ml 
l*olk street. Mr. Scofield has been a 
farmer here for J7 years, coming 
from Oregon.

Born Nov. 3, 1853. iu- Berrlne 
county. Michigan. Mr. Schofield' 
wn.i a member of the ChrlsUan 
church In Montana.

HLs wife. Mrs. Stella Scofield, sur
vives as de two daiiRhters. .Mrs. 
Haiol Henrletson, HsBemian, and. 
Mbs Sylvia ScDdeld, San FrancLico; 
two r,oii5. Rars Scofield. USN. and 
Glenn Scofield. San D:ego. Calif.; 
one brociier Waffer Scofield. Shel
ton, Wash., and two grandchildren.
' Tlie body rests at White mortuary 

with funeral arrangements awaiting 
arrival of relatives.

C IV IL IiS ’ FIIOD 
6 PER CENT OFF

(rrw Pm.  •
prospective IM3 prodacum. ctTiJ. 
Uas «m  tare:

11 per cent less meat th is  t  
W 2.

27 per cent Itu  ca=ned aad tiitU 
ilah.

31 per cent leas butter.
I I  per cent l«s c.‘iefse.

• 15 per ceai less eatsed m li.
91 per cent Uas casced tr jiu .
3 to 21 per cent less' oX T&»acs 

fresh vegctablea.
37 per cent leas canned Tesetah:es. 
S per cent Um  dry bewii.
23-per (jent less su(*r.
31 per ctnl leas rice.
29 per cent less conee.
60 per cent less tea.
13 per cent leu co»a.
Fowl. »UIk. t n l l t  l-achaaced 
There will be. boweter. about tiie

utme amount of Ires.'i and froaa 
fish. eggs, turkeys. fl-..;;id asd 
cream. lard and other etx*:.-.* f»,t», 
fresh citrus frulls, canned fn i i  
juices, dried frui’.«. tcctataes. p »  
Utoei and sweet pouues. tad eers. 
oats and barley for husias coq. 
siunptlon.

On the more tarorable side, OWI 
presented this picture:

30 per cent more chickm ttaa  In 
1M3.

57 per cent more jna.*garlne.
0 per cent mere apples.
13 per cent more fr«en fn::'.*.
7 per, cent more wheat.
13 per cent more rje.
Ail these Ilgufta we.-e la tersia 

total supplies available foe 
after miUtarr and lesd-Iease ne«ds

Seen Today
Amy )**>. piled h ith  card- 

beard caftan. baaS:^ sii»- 
abeoe la tt t  , . . p«rty rttta-rtd-
tfWSt dltsllng f l i  I «pHr-VH-y
oa laws, puuteg us beak ckar OM 
bole la pipe . . . CstjwtJ oi chUtL-ea 
burring deceased t i i i a  ts m a n  
lot (n SeccQti avcasa cortlt . . 
Hea.1.  paikeQ at pe>ace henSrur 
te »  . . . S t o  on sitse WnScw: 

<»a with tia c«a salrage* . . .  
AsoUaer slca. t ^  oae at Stiiart 
a io rrj®  ti-e shop: ‘ Expcrteartd 
TVes- . . . FrtBi. B a ir  
rradr to book cp a »  wo^nacir«
a: CU* ba3___Holsts watch-
15< Ttoy Boiaer n a  th* eoocttte 
noor m new c*:i block . . . A=d

2,000 READy 10 

FLEE FLOOO AREA
BOBE. Asra 18 JPt-Txrw oJ the

Marines Recall 
Sgt. Laughridge

duty goes Plataoa 

lAughrMge a? 
years as head re- 
le U. S. nia.-.nes.

1 Cf-

Back to I 
Sgt, LawTenc 

more than t» 
crtilter here fo;

SerKranl Lai_ 
ders Friday lo leave Sunday „  
the marine base at San.Dtego. Set. 
George M. Paul-on wUl'ezaaln Ja 
clwrge of the marine recruiting cj- 

hcre. although deflrUle wort 
been received that the he*d- 

<juarlers Jn Twin Falls wi3 be clmpd 
at a later date. In t.hat eter.t S fS  
geant Paulson wUl protatly be 
shifted to Boise.

Sergeant Laughrldfe caste to 
Twin FaUs Jan. 6. IM I. after seeing 
marine service In Honolulu. His wtlt 
nnd baby daughter will resiala in 
Twin Falls.

a  the Boue Tal>y tire- 
pa»d to eracttate 2.000 people assi 
7,533 bead ot Utesscck ahead c! 
najcr r.oods expected after tcsanr- 
■cw.
,VTorroct r^aerrolr. 55 tnlle* up- 

itrtaa tizsi Boise, had fiHed to 
Sf2,:u  ace feet today, aa izxzrti* 
of :«.»> a «  feet sL-« yester
day and less than 33JXD feet fn*a 
the SpCway lerel. VTM  that pctr.t 
is reached. Wajersiasier WU2sri E. 
Welsh has war~«i. ifte eaXT mr,ow 
ta to the m e r tc t  wt2 bega t» flow 
4cwr,Jtreiss without md
Hoods of pcasib^y crratcf a  
than any yea? s2-,c* IBS will ad- 
ranee cs Boise. Star, £ic'.e. Ctild- 
well. Sotu* ahd P v = a  and ether

Nahral Sa the m rr taiay
2.0S5 seceesd feel, a gain cT 
teecnd feet orer ywtercay. 

w t i^  already was the tithes: re- 
coeded flow stsce 1SS7. The Hew 
pa.-olrj[ the BKse dJrenlca daa was 

s»«5id reel.

Malta Man Dies
BtrBLET, Asm I ^ a = »  Chan

cer Gardiner died at 5 ^  a .  Thsrs- 
diT at his heme la Malta foi:5«-.ni 
a lisig lines*, "nse body lies at the 
a:rley ftmeral hcste pmd:r< w»d 
! l« a  «latlTT5.

SEARCH RENEWEO «  
FOR LOST A W N  ^
CASC-iDt l i a ,  A ;sa : i  t:r.~

Two is^Tsi arrrt* n=ea were T-cwa 
back to the = idd> rcft c* the Sal- 

a rteer lass eitht to ecatinaa 
rrh fee- the ninth silisisc «ir- 
a aha pa.-»chs:«j tnsa a RjTn* 

rtstreis beXce* tt crajhetf near Chai
ns Ua.-ch S3.

The searri was abandaoed Wed- 
orsUr. be: ra s rtn  w ^  were re- ft 
tsraed t r a  the sudfie !set eesn- 
tiT yecerdaj learned they tnsj hat^ 
mistakes a raTt they thoctht belt 
by the Biasing sian. stag  H.
C. Van S U « r  c! So=th Bend. Irul, 
as one t o l t  by three or ti» riTw 
niers Crsi Jesc-jed the area.

The tiiree Cien  aha nd seed th* 
rart bec»-,ae it  wcsiH act suy

X. r,<»«= to In- M 
.am p.-.«

. Me.-T» c«=- 
: awsrant Ed BetfelL The

t-VDS TONTTt

•S H A D O W  o f  D O U B T
with

Ttnxa..TrzUU---- -
Jaaepls Cette«

READ TXMES-N-EWS WA^-^ -*IDS.

We don’t tcaiit to be

“ INDEPENDENT”

W e’ll always 
need YOUR business

. . .  wo only ask that you be as paticn: a? po,^«ib!e 

in the matter o f shoo repair. New rtachinch^. 

additional help w ill c:-.al-!c us to serve you belter 

. . .  in the m cantiinc, vvc want yo'-r bti^ir.css and 

only ne<;d your patic=c< to turn out th e  best job 

o f .'<h^e rfconditionir .^ in M afic  Valley.

RALPH E TURNER
SHOE REPAIR

Basement o f  Hadson C lark's

SATURDAY ONXY

f f D 9 ( T F ] .

Asks $809 Judgment
, Charging ihnt a bill for M09 in 
go<x!s b ii not been paid, the Nelson 
K.<luipnieiit company. Twin • Pnll.''. 
Ihroiish Roy t .  Nehon hns filed 
dLnrlci court suit here against H. A, 
Onrriner. Inc.. Blackfoot.

The complilnt n-iserLi the Black- 
foot pdinpany bought the materluU 
iMi .S'p!. 0. and the goods were sh' 
peel ircm l>orilftnd. Ore.. directly .. 
Hhfkfoiit. Rj\y D. Agee Is nltomey 
for tlie iilalntlff.

FORBES—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Lucy ’A. Forbes will bo held at 
2:30 p. m. Saturday at the Belhel 
Temple church .with Rev. B. M. Da
vid offlelatinf. Burial will be in 
Twin Fails cemetery under dirccUon 
ot the Tuln rU li mortuwy.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
t.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 

S WESTERN STATES

Jtqh-ldaho-Calif.^Nevada-i^egon

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
Write. Wire or Thona

2 2 7

fULLl ISSURtD CARRIERS. 
SKILLED EmciENT MOVERS WHO 

ARE MOST CARrPUL. MOVING ' 
PACKING, STORAGE AT LOW COST

^W o Conned >\ilh Van Serrice AnyWlitre In

T H E  O L D  JU D G E  S A Y S

"Sure been a peat year for crops. Jud£C..^ 
best we’ve had in quite a spell."

“ Thal’«true.Htmy,.,alIo\-erlhccocnlr>-. 

As a matter of fact, there'® been quite a 

jurpluj supply of pain  according to  some 
fisures I saw in one of >-our farm papeo the 
other day. But lh.it surplus is be in j used to 
mighty jood advantaje and is  the
contribution of you fanners lo  the »-ar effort

r He«‘» i » t  cee of w lal I  raeii
The bevtraje tsAagy akce
use loaooacix) of this tsrpia ta 
Ruke akofaol scnso.^ Deoied hr  tbe 
ensraent for r.apo*tJer, ijRtbetic isiifcer. - 
cfcnaicals and nxdjcal

“So.'ketp i: pomtt* Ke=.T—
agrtatjob^-

r.- -
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dvViOT trca
ilccu »: :.v T(i-s.

div »sd W tvlirsiy . a j  er T5J ;*f

f.-r ct=*rxZ s;lUT7 xtt« .

cr S3 prr <t=.; 
cliiaintM :=r sul'-i-T
i.t. T«o thf liv.cr ea;crsy 

hi>p bfr= lA-rrtrd 
«r»J ttzrx* rxtr?

brra fee
i! dflpc-̂  

r_'Vt c.- ::.t  per cr=t »TTf n̂ 'eo-
o : :.V . - .

Lead Jerome’s Graduates

»; Fc.-. ix.-ui.i.v »: 
«•- f3 :

Patton Lauds His 
Yanks in Africa

tt-mi AiGrB:C\N TTiOOPS IS
EOL-nvEsri Tvv.siik s
■ DfU»rd‘ y—.\-'T-.-Â  :;^.xa

Ne^v U  S. F igh te r Plane May 

A lte r  \^'hole A ir  W ar P ic tu re
Rt w a l t o : c x o n k it t

I'mtrd I“t « i  StxTT C«rrrvjx>i>dmt 

1XXS1X3.V. Ar-"- U A :-;r»
.K5»n.-ir. -.hr rri. t

at:c Vr.
5Vt w -'«. iT.i U 

tci •.ir,T_\ ;n Gc

: F\jrtrr.v̂ i h.nc brcn Klven 
r r'<-ort on MHiir <lnylli;til 
but t i oUifr limn w.licn they
iruo Grnnsny the c1l\

Tr.li'lor ortlin.iry 11;:1
y ihrn c trln.

p Ornn.nu hml alti-iiiiitrtl 
»,!>nnt.u-c of Uils liy ni.iklii 
a;;.ickx on llir iwirr.v'M c 

' t>fvo;ul Uir r^ni;r fif onlliinO' 
•r r.-rnrt, T lir' Tlitindrrboll, 
\tr. «ill be ablf to KO Into thr 

: tJir f'iKkr
r

, llic 1 .• Tliui

•r?.- =  vv*
•v; ^a>f rr 'rr riJ: 
rr •»brce c

ttcii^rs t.-.f

-Jvr '..-r.rr.': r » r ^  i:..-! n̂p.-lr

c  ' S.'-’ f;vr.-- I-rrr

^ I ’'I'-Xl''
'• ' ^ ** tv

I'Btmtrd la

l„u, n ; fW) lior.sfiwvipr i nrtul 
ir.fiiin.-, Mx blK .50 fftllbrr 

i'.all lii,-!i ;u:lrlllllecun^. It l>n:
; I'l !i‘HK;t 400 mllM nn hour 

::.T V.-v-. ir.crr llian 000 nillc;

T7-f;r Iftnli.' IiiTlWAfr 1% rnlMblp 
: mi rnrniy fiKlilrr

:;i i:-.r nu;nrtprboll MKl't-v

r-tsj»vi cc.
rf -O? 

Inari.
-Yc*.:.- 1 

troah! =S;-.=4 
Ct;;pi Su:

Foreign War Vets 
Leaders Installed

,B=h: T*-^ Fins V. p. w.

tUr =^^.; i t  .V—' cmr=.-c--i 
C.W i4» :.hf Ta-^ FilU

Fil-m Charts 

E xpans ion  of 

H e lle r  Setup

Gowen Nuptial 
Unites Pair in 
Proxy Wedding

l\0\?.F. I.b , 16 lUP'-MLvi
R-’J l XUriP Orrrlfv, PllVrtlkip, 
WanJi .. Mil \v.ir!a!il Olflcrr Alfred 
Rrurc llflliiiKiiniii- Wn:.li.,
51,'a- Mali.'tird tii Mi'irnlln. v>crc 
S-.arrrt bv pr/̂ \y nt tlir Gowetl Ilrld 
ri-.spfl Trjr.v;.- 

Ttip fprrr.iniiy v,,is i>rr.'i)niif<l bv 
rrt>!r.:.ir.t Clniilnln I.. Car'
:rr. WsriTint nriirc.-.v m Ciimcii flrld 

br.M

tffa. tnAii;
Srrr. Vf-f

a: ;.V (i .'.rr r-»-'Tr.-.\ Sir
Mrr. O. G a.-;»r.

rtnrti?.;
Drvr*. ii»  hij

>Trr.'. t it  Ltxij
Ovj>T, ia2 XJrv. K.-rXi “ '
STit wr. » to: r r i
i;rr v=-j. -i^k xr>l L<o Grrr.
Cktt. ..

W. W, Orr.yr:. !r

M.-!. C.-ci.v i-t

i t .  tad ^£a. E* SL.-j--; i= i  
<i>-=5̂ *-rr. iESL a t i  L.,-*

>rt I.T- L a  ArjrVfs

SCx J. a  EL, rrctrrt^ ■

^  :jjS «r*t rr,'= l i r  !|
t»s« a: f

C  INTO SIHVJCT'i
A7t-« :s ,?S-T^r .--.i'- 

r»r>i<vl T>-J^ iviss-hc: .̂x̂

:.x Ut tS^
S <  t.*;p Jp»{Mf

• ?U.'rr5.

A V-=j_; > ;>r ^  
: cr «  3f;;:

lO M K  L INDA

=MEAT=

-li

$ioo>ooaoo
TO L O «  OS

rAS3i A ci:n Komrt 
PEAVEY-TABER C a

rso:<K 201 
S  S b - W ^ t e ,

SUBSTITUTE
C aesar Vba) rtw izn

rrxs set}.. V7 bfw.v, 
xa* TncT-JiOp ttx| 

^ a: i-Cs
[IScnr j j  J p m i - „  ,

l i r  F trt Rfc-TKs,

The STA-WELL
}[5Cr Miia W. pfcMw 1S3

1.V
Mrv, E S, Tnip snrt dniiKhtcr Inn 

rr.c'ilirr nml M'.tfr of Mi.-j 
Uurrl TViic xiKt Mrs. Fr.-vnfls John- 
.'.•'n, cTanttmnilifr. nil of MiirtniiKh, 

«ii;i Trup. Tvlio Is a 
tfa.-hrr !n ttif Kradp j,rliool.

T!ir MinwNtiip mfrtlnK of llie 
Prr.'.bj !f:Un Piimlny hfld
Ihrlr rraihr mrrtlnc followUiK 
rlmr-h -.rniM-v with n pot-liirl: 
ĉ ir.Rfr .̂ .̂;l n pmcr.im imclrr llic 
rtirrctl.m nr Mrs. Doa-d Piirdiini,

OiRTir^ Hsalfv mumrt! lo Port 
i*ri4 Orr, to mxime lil< «wk In 
Ihr ysrts « in f  Mlfr 'pcndlni; 
Jhf jv>-t thrrt »M-bt ullti Mrr.. 
3I»«lpy »nd .ion. Rnnnld,

P o t a t o

G r o w e r s
W e h.-ivc 1500 bap.'̂  Ku.i- 
s r l potntoo.s Rrown 1 

yo.ir fivm  MontAna ccrti- 
fiiNl.. luRh nltitiidc. Clean, 
w U  sorlwJ. -{

PHONE 714 or 

0296-Jl

Mack Bright

ffiW  W KKIIP ON 
B M L E S  SE

WASitlNGTON. April 19 
OPA prmcrlbfd * ntw "marfeup" 

■Iriii ot lulclliK frr»h v^sflftbl .̂  ̂
triall while offlclala InUmalM 

tltiil tlir sirp ww « preliminary- to 
briiitiiis (loun Uir cost of kb^c’i 
prodiicp 111 compliance wlUi Prt.\l- 
dfnt Ilo(«(Yelfii order to reducc Uic 
C0.M o( tood wlirrc poMlbU. PouUrj' 
al^o hM b^ii inrntloned by officials 
0.S a likely candidate for similar 
price irlmmlni:.

ComplaUiU nbout vcKeUblc^rlcei 
oa- coiutllulc llic bulk of "klclu" 
xrlved by OPA from the public. 

Prlcx.v ;o*it«xl In the wake of can- 
iir<l K'HKls rntlonliiic. tVoMa nml 
othrr <liininKP In “ •>'« srowlns lo- 
ciiIuhm' i-oiiipllcatcd lhlii;:.N.

.Mailmura Prlee.Stt 
*nir l̂r l̂ jicp, taken !n l  month, 

frii.v jirires of .seven key vrRetablra 
a i Uiu furrein--l«veb. new or- 
d'T. ivhich soe.iMnto-*fJeet April 
22. .ru  the maximum retail price 
on c.ich of tlip ^evcn procliict-i at i 
flxril [xTCciitagc nbovo the whole- 
!-ile iiricr, Tlie next slop, freely 
p.'p(llcip(l m OPA. will be to cut the 
ttluilcviile pricc.% and under the re- 
l.ill "iiiiirkup" nyslem th.it acUon 
'Mil aiitonintically cut retail price.''.

Mc.unvhllp, the markups arc not 
exi»f:i-(! lo make much ehanse in 
ri-tnll |irlrp.i, and official' .lald the 
ri'-'ult.-. could be Judged only on a 
Rtorr-bj-Morc bo.'ls.

Cabbare Prieet 
On mbbivRe. the jxrceniage * lilch 

ri'iai:.:. may add to wholesale cost 
uiLs |)u; nt 65 |>er cent for Indepen* 
(tent -lorr̂  slth an annual bmlne.u 
viilDirr (if lr.\̂ than J2$0,000, 5« per 
cent fur i-hnln storcj with voliiiiic 
uniirr s;;,0.000, .md 50 i>er ec 
Inrti'T Morr.i of elllier lyptf.

On carruLi. lettuce, jwaa, .snap 
bean'. .̂ Jll!l:lch and tomatoc.', the 
murkiii) was .-;el at 39 i>er cent for 
nil iv;ir.v ot rptallpr.s, allhniiKh elaw- 
IfiraiK'iu ttcrc .'Ct up which may b« 
thr Ixi.'.i', for .'omc dlffcrentlaU In 
the Iiitiire.

Iti'iiiilir.i Viill be iwrmllted to 
chnnK-' prlfp.s. howpver. wly 
week-na Thurwlay.’.

Uris Mashburh’S 

Retrial Delayed
nrirlal ot Urw MaMibum. 30. Pl- 

Ir;'. aroived of lir.''l ripgree burglar)' 
In tlirft of a .'loi niachtiip, has been 
ronlmupil lo tlip .May term of dls- 
Irlcl ciHirl.

Thr fonurr Mlimil. Okla.. rrM- 
drnl ««' to hair liein irlrcl for a 
irentid limp ni ilir current term. On 
;,tli)iiLtlltin of Prftsf^titor Ei'crelt M. 
S-A-rrUy iiiwl W. 1.. Dunn, defen.%e 
coun'.rl, JudBC J. 'V, Porter vacat
ed ilir .•.ptiiiii; of tliui ilate nnd held 
the iM'i' ((Vrr. .Mn'llbuni is In coun
ty Jiill.
, Ai hh flr.Nl trial a ll-man dlsUlcl 
eoiiri jurj- lailpd lo reach n verdict 
nflrr 13 hourv.

HANSEN •

Mrr.. Frnl Kopp called to 
Npvail;i lo be with hrr datiRhter and 
:,<>n.|ti-l,iw. Mr, and Mr?. Dill Cline. 
.Mr, Cilia- Miiimlttrd to a major 
ojx-ratlon at Ilrno.

.Mr>;. Hi-lcti Ulft: lia^ bcpii ap- 
pollitrd Iccnl llriitriinnl In the Ii)t;il 
liraiirli nt the ;\niiii-n'.'< flrltl nnny of 
rannr control A number of thr 
civic nrmitv: iiavp bcpn contactcrt and 
fountl Ulllhii; to-rnnlrlbutc I<i Iftr

.'rvrral n; . 
rharil. Wa
rd :ind ttll

I Kci'Vln, lu) for thp paM 
been at Pcirt Or- 

iii iv:ir work, rrtuni- 
!• rinploypd thlri r,um- 
,nii of Paul Sfoll. Jr,

.... KliHKmiinn rrtiiriird
from Wali-iiiin:, Wa:Ji„ whrre ;.lip 
,'lX'iit llip p.r!. ini) Wfpk.' with hrr 
i l̂er. Ml'.i Miii(:nrel KllnRrmniin 
■ hn 15 learliiiitf ilipre.

The Public 

Forum
TERSIS MONKTAIIY SVSTKM 

-UI.SllONHhT-
Kdltor, Tliiic,'-Nev.'

Quf'tlunins Li Uie“ TiUUtta5' lo 

kiiowledKf- To knoa- the trutJl 
shed.'( llRhl on a Mit)jpct. Lc.%i than 

one In « hundred uiulcr.-i.inili our 
money ^y t̂em. and only ntxjut one* 
fifth of our co!>K[r.-.:,nirn under
stand the subjrct

a nation Umt l̂>rlul  ̂nmre for 
education than any nation on eurih, 
It li a tr.ii!eily th;it our i>roi>lp arc 
not tailKht sUnit thr llilns that 
.Oioulrt be IhPir ;:l^at .̂ l̂ mnrern.

Quf^tlon: Hun CAti tlip Federal 
Re.'.rrve banUi ipihntp iiiMituilons', 
ttorth betttren in'iiml 11 billion 
dollars lonii lo inir cmrrnmeni 50, 
CO or 100 bllllra; doll;lr^? I.\ thr 
Fe<lrr«l Ilp'rr\p b.mliiiis sjsteni 
crenter than Ihp luitlnn?

Could an liiiliiidcnl liaMiig only
11.000 buy a >2.0fti l).,nd’

V. C, Vlckfij. uoipninr of Uie 
Dank ot DiKlaiid from 1310 to 181D. 
mlRned becau-r lip bellrvecl the 
EiJKlL'h montian' n.'tpm to I 
hntipjt, and ncthrly hannlul 
statp. creallnij imierty and 
ploymcni. and uas the root 
of war. He toUl liK mccf,v.(
he Intrnilr^l lo fitlit the sysl....... -
Ions a--' he lived. Our  ̂Is a duplicate 
of the BiRlWl .''vstem.

To avoid payinii btllloni of dol 
Ian In interrit. our Kovpnimpnl ha.i 
the coiv'tltutiniinl rlcht i<> 
iion-lntpreM-brnruii; treai.ury 
tlflc.itex In any .Mim. lArtlcle I, Sec. 
fi, clau.%e i  of thr conslltullon), 
iJfttely the U, S tni.'.uo' ba-'' iMiicd 
t5G0,000,000 in irpn-̂ ury certificates 
lo pay our bo\.i ovpr.-ea.v

Could not our vniernmtnl pay all
11.1 employp.i 'Mih ihr laine kind of 
iiionry and tliui âve paylnB In- 
terer.t which li a raiiccr that will 
eat the li«art out of our nation?

Mu,'t »e so on with a dL•,honp̂ l 
tnnnpy .lystein until «p i 
iiomlc slavc.N?

I^ t u-1 pirct cniiKre,-...............
underJtanif the moiipy question »uri 
who arp not Intprnled in bniiklnR. 
:.o thftt’llip rimirol ot finances may 
be returned to thr ccupnunpnl,

o re , sc im oD n i
'lU. 3, Tftin FalLiJ

r that

Child, 2, Killed
BOISE. Ajull 10 >ui!’-Barb*ra 

JeaJi MnttP.snn. 2, dai)t;hter of Mr. 
and Mr.i. A. 0, M;>ttr.-.on of Bol,-̂ . 
waj Lllled laitanily U'.t niiclit alien 
struck by a c.\r on a Boise street.

Coroner William Mcllratnty .said 
the ehlUl had pu.'hrd her doll buggy 
In from of a car clrhiii by Mrs. &1 
L''abell ot Holse. No liit]ur,sl will be 
held. The clilld'i .skull wiui cruahed.

YouWomtnWhli SuH«r from

HOT PUSHES... 

GHIUY FEELINGS
hoi Oa«he«. ecak. illai)', nerrouj frel> 
lns». duirrrj of ••ineKUlarltlrj", are 
blue at iimp»—duo to Uio functional
middle apr period In a womin'i life_
Hr tatlnc MTlla E. I*lnkti»m'» Vete- 
tabli. Conipouml at oner, IlVi iho hut 
known medlcinn you can buy tti»t'» 
made ejpeclally /or iromrn.

rinkliani'a compound li /anou* to 
nllero ruch Uinre«i. Taien rrRt4l-krly 
—llhtl|>a build upreilBtancoaoinit
aucli annoytns annptoma. It al.io la a
fine (1

■niou.''andi upoa thouundi of 
women-rleh and poor alH»-havo 
reported beneflLv Tlmn and afaln 
Lydia rinkna.Tj'# Compound Jim  
proved enmo women'a hipplm dap 
oft^n can b* dUTlBR tlieir "lO V. 
Follow label dlrtctlon*.Wor|\ tryttijf

Sale! Sale! 
Bolts Bolts

I We have purchased the entire bolt 

stock of the C. W. & M. Co., and have 

for quick sale a large assortment of

MACHINE and 
CARRIAGE BOLTS

In Popular Sizes

Buy all your neeeds for SprInK and 

Summer Repairs

All Iloll.s 

■ On One 

IJiK Table 19c Per
Pound

I Other Sizes of Bolts from Our Regular 

I Stock at Saving .Prices

IKRENGELS
H A R D W A R E

n m
PORTLAND, Ore., April Ifl (.V,- 

AcrrJtcd on a i)cuy larceny com
plaint, Mr . Eielyn F. Loveli.dy. 23. 
lormerly ot Cement. Oklii,. was tjuot- 
ed.by offlccr.i as calmly iidrnltthiB 
the alrantiletl her 17-month-oUl 
daughter last November,

Deputy Sheriff Forest Hudnut 
lid .llic alKhcd a statement, de- 

scrlblnK how she twliteil n utrlp of 
hem from a bcd-iheet around the 
baby'R neck, tied It. lefl 11 until the 
baby besan to slniKKle. thrn rut thr 
her” away with .scii.-.or.i. aiie said 
llie baby died thr next day at an 
Oklahoma Clly haspltal.

■ M. Lovelatlv, nhn-.r lurbiind, 
Euee îe. !■'' a shipyard worker, .mid

Ruling delayed
BOI6K, April 10 (,T)—To per

mit nierchanli time to prepare 
stocks, Ijie OPA rcBuliitlon.1 *et- 
thiK cellinK prices on women'* 
rayon hor.lery have been post- 
iwncd until May 15,

Tl;p order wa,i to linve taken 
effect yr,stcrday.

^he eame to Portland Uiree week.i 
nno, She told officer.i ,ilie war, mar
ried at IS and bore four children. 
Tilt tillrers q\H)iril lii-r n,i snyinR 
the first dlt l̂ one d;iy after birth, 
the fpt'iind ttai Iwrii dead, the third 
she •iiriini;lp<l, nnd the fourth died 
in thr nljjhl when 2‘j nicyitli-’  old, 

Tlir officers raid r.Tfr loltl them 
her hit.band did not know that she 
stratuled tlu- Iwliy. Slif was held In 
ttir rminly Jiill ultliout charKP while 
tuilliorltle:i luvc. t̂li;alc l̂ her .•.tory.

Miss McClain on 

RoliofWAACS
Mlu nirdellA e. MeClalo. d«usti. 

ter of'Mr. and Mn. C. E. McCUln, 
route three, luu been accepted for 
enlistment Jn the WAAC8. and li 
iiov 'nt home awalUns c&U for duty,

MUa McClain. «ho h u  been em
ployed at Uio rftUon oftlce, ts 
Bratluaic.iif Twin Pall* high school 
and allentled the UnWenlly ot Ida
ho nt Moscow for one and a ^ I f  
years.

"I am Jolnlnit Uie WAAi^S be* 
cauM I feel Uial some other peraon 
can take my Job at the ratloti t>oard 
office who miBht not be able to en> 
lUl In Uie WAAC." »he said. " I be
lieve this orcanlzatlon offers » 
splendid' opportunity for girls to 
help In Uie war effort"

READ TIMES-NEW8 WAIJT ADS.

^ n tr o d ilucLn^  . . .

a n  o ld  f r ie n d  in  a n e w  

role w ith  our organ iza tion !

0 .  J .  B O T H N E

Wi' arc indeed plc.ised to aiiiioiliice the connecUon of ■ 

a O, J, Hotline, forniprly of Giunblr.n ;;tore In 'IVln Falls, wliii 

o\ir QrnMitoitoH. Mr. Hotune uiu Uiive complete cUmr* ot 

(lur Insulation drparimrni. Wi' arc svirr tils c.xpcrlence nnd 

ahlllty to rervr will make hi;, |iti';,bnallty na 'ft-Wt to our 

cu,'itoini’rs and patioc.v

A T T I C  W O O L
I N S U L A T I O N

i s  t h e  c o m p le t e  i n s u la t io n  m a t e r i a l  f r o m  e v e r y  s ta n d -  

\ ) ) o in t .  I t  a s s u r e s  a  c o o l h o m e  i n  s u m m e r ;  a  w a r m  h o m e  

i l l  w i n t e r !  I t  lo a d s  in  q i K i l i t y . . .  a n d  in  p r i c e !  H u n d r e d s  

o f  M a g i c  V a l l e y  f io m e s  d e p e n d  u p o n  A t t i c  W o o l  f o r  

c o m f o r t  a n d  c o a l  e c o n o m y . W e  u r g e  y o u  to  c o m e  i n  a n d  

t a l k  w i t h  M l-. B o t l i n e  w lio  w i l l  b e  g l a d ' t o  e .x p la in  h o w  

y o u  c a n  c u t  f u e l  c o s t s . . .  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  h e l p  in  

o u r  n a t i o n ’s  c o n s e r v a t io n  ^ p r o g ’r a n i .  I n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  

A t t i c  W o o l  c a n  b e  d o n e  s im p l y  a n d  i n e x p e n s iv e ly  i n  a n y  

s e a s o n  o f  t h e  y e a i- . . ,  b u t  w c  c s i ) e c i a l l y  u r g e  y o u  t o  c o n 

s i d e r  i t  N O W  in  v ie w  o f  t h e  u r g e n t  n e e d  f o r  c o n s e i 'v a -  

t i o n  o f  i i e a t i n g  r e s o u r c e s . I J o n ’ t  w a i t — p r e p a r e  N O W ,  

t o  m a l ; e  a  f u e l  s a v i n g  o f  1 5 ' t o  ' I n ' j  i n  t h e  h e ; i t i n g  s e a 

s o n  o f  19.13-'U , w i t h  a s s u r a n c e  o f  c o o l  c o m f o r t  t h i s  s u m 

m e r  a n d  i n  s u m m e r s  to  c o m e .

L e t  U s  G i v e  Y o u  A n  E s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  

S a v i n g s  Y o u  C a n  M a k e  . . . W h e . t h e r  

Y o u  O w n  o r  R e n t  Y o u r  H o m e !

. CONVKNIENT F. H. A . TERMS

D € T ( U € I L 6 R 'S
' E V E R Y T H I N G  TO M AKE L I V I N G  M O R E  P L E A S A
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Sliicc the Iiciit went on. American shipyards 
hiivc (lone ii Job t6i which even Hollywooa 
prcis iigenU would have trouble in finding 
suitable adjectives. In  19’12 they nccomplLshcd 

the Impossible, iiiid In 1043 they expccl to 
, c than  double that,
tPresldent Roosevelt demanded 8,000.000 

of merchant slilpplng la-st year. Our 
urds Rave h im  8,090,800 deadweight tons. 

J smaller craft and other vessels de- 
rcd to the armed services.

this year the Boal, orlRlnally fict at 
r<J6.^0.000 ton-s, ha.s been stepped up to 10,000,- 
000. and the maritim e commission says 20.- 
000,000 can be produced If materials and cup- 

plles arc avnllable.
This latter figure aJonc, without conslder- 

Qtlon for what British Empire yards w ill turn 
out, almost cqual.s the aRRregate tonnaRC 

available to the United Nation.s a year uro. 
Adding the early 1042 figure to American 
1B42-43 output Rives somewhat In exce.s.i of 
50.000,000 tons of m erchant shlp^ilng— 
frelRhtors, tankers, orc-cnrrler.5, ctc.

That would be highly encouraplng but for 
one th ing . While exact figures are not nvall- 

nble\ -there Is every rca.^on to'believe that 
submarines last year Just about offset the 
enormous production of our yard.s, so th a t at 
the end of the year we probably did not have 

m uch. If  any, more tonnage than at the bc- 
elnnlng.

Now. presumably sensing tlmt the United 
Nations must be gathering their forccs In the 
old world to begin the kill some time this 
summer. HltJer has sent woj/ pacte of Jnrfre 
numbers of modern, efficient, long-range, 
atrongly armed U-boats over here.

From  all Ih n t cJin be lenrnpd, the iiib- 
marlne menacc olong our Atlantic coast line 
and In the Caribbean is worse today than at 
any tim e since Pcr^Tj Hnrbor. We can not tell 

, what success the nazl t in  fish arc achlovlng.
• -betfauso the m atter is strictly hush-hush, 

for reasons w hich m any believe are not valid. 
We do know th a t unless Anglo-American stra
tegists have found a defense Infinitely more

• cfXecllve than ever before, we arc bound to 
lose m illions of tons of shipping and cargo, 
not to m ention men. thl.? BUmmer.

So while we can not praise the shipbuild
ing Industry too highly, or give too m ud 

credlt-to the m aritim e commission, we mu-st 
realize that the Germans arc bu.sy, too—and 
th a t  our best efforts may not succced.ln In 
creasing greatly the tonnage of merchant 

'‘ Craft available for w inning the war. We can 
, not let down for one eight-hour shift.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
»VA.MPU.M—Tli« United Stales sUinda to Um Uie 

major porUon of lu 22 bltUan dollan Inrcited In 
gold under Uis slobat currency unionization propoi* 

cd by Becretary Morseniiiau and 
London. R«gftrdlcss of aome brliUlns 
on the part of congrrufonal cpokcs* 
men Uip Waahlngton view Is Uiat 
the. lacrlJlee wHl be wortii »hlle It 
Uia i n t e r R B t l o n a l  subliuauon 
K:ieme roatcrUllus.

A Ereat contribution to die allied 
naUons before we entered Uie con- 
JJJct wns our purchiue of loreljn 
lUKbi of Uie precloiu metal. It s u  
rushed here by Uie eUJpload 'fer 
Batety. ond beeauae ot'the higher 

JtAT TICKBB price» it broufiJit on Lhb aide of Uie 
ocean. Aj a result, «e own about 80 per cent ot Uic 
vorld'5 «ore, Bhoiild sold be dcvlUllicd under the 
McrKcnttinu-Keynes *ysiem. wlilcli places smter 
aircM on riiw nutrfialj and ncrvlcci In !(ie rê ulJdJ/Ji’ 
of the po,MbcIlum universe. Uncle Sum s.111 not be ilie 
gainer.

Dotti tlie MotKenihau and Uie Keynej plans con
template relliince on the once biiilc irliiernl. But thpro 
Li a difference In the WaaliUiKtoii und London evalu- 
alloni- The DrllL'li to uUllzc Uie iirninKeineiii as 
a yard.’illck. but wp «*ini the purtlclimllnic nalloiu lo 
let up a Jund for lulure world commerce.

Our tecrelary of the tren.iurj’ liidlcnicd recently Uial 
iie Jpivted he may miM out on HU Kold purchwe pol- 
Jfy. When asked «  Jils Knox drpo.Mi, mlKht be
come wamputn. he tmll«l wr>-ly anti rnid, •'Well, ii 
won't be called that."

IUtiK!i~Tlie lit! ’!(il baj:kJ;)K !rii ))ty lirrt

lit till not V V-lflK
e of It lor

v.liy Wiuihlncton ctio.-,c 
maiccr to iJie lorntconl 

before Uic mllltao'
butUc;

Certain weIl-ln(orinecl flnnnclcrs ;<uy Unit- the ad- 
inlntstrRtlon nred.i fxicn.Mon of the reclprocKf tfade 
trealle.i lormula und of Ihr prcnmeniliil jxiwer lo de
value' Uie dollar between now niid June 30. In order 
lo obtain! favorable cont:rc«lonnl vote, both subjcct-i 
ftre being widely publlcl7c<i a.-! tokeiui of Uie ixlcnt of 
our cooi>tr»Uon In tlir por.twur world. Oilier exixrw 
contend IhBl Uils arKiinienl l.i fnr-fctclied, i.lnce n 
coneerl »)Ih OJhrr coiintrJes after Uie nrmlMlce must 
rest on jouncl and healthy (lelf-lnteri-. t̂ to endure. To
day no one knows where Uial Uitcrcr.i llr.n.

To prtcileal men. Ihr most. tlCAlrablr nnb-lc of any 
commenrlsl plciwe affer iJie coiit3lcl l.i ihe n.vufBi)fr 
■■ ■ money rai< ...................... .. . ...........

„ Tliere ntim be .̂ t<•tldlIl 
.1 of chnnsrs, ollici 
neis will be loo grci

I thi
; and not 
risks of t

NKUTflALITV-Oermnn soldiers on leave may be 
b.irrc(l from iravrllnK throuKh Sweden as they have 
been dolnic l̂nce Die outbrenk of Uie war. 'eei: 
at a mnM nieeilnu In Stockholm Uie trnwlt nKree- 
nicnt v-oA vioIenCly“denoimced m  an InjiiMice ''mi- 
HOfDty nl Difl nation." Influential Swede-'in Wu-sli- 
Ingtoii hear that their cautious Bovernmcnl lia.' In- 
timalMl limt if undue pressure Is not, exerle<l now it 
may soon be able tos'top tho prncUce. B\en Prlnie 
.\f!(il3l/T Prr Mbli> lliiiwnn m>rii]y ndJiill.i (hat Uin 
concp.wlon In a •’burden" Sweden lin.% been forced

ANALYZ ING  CURRENT NEWS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
WORK—GUUsUcs prlt«l«Iy K>th-

idlc«l« ' an puaAeoL
■niousuKU ire about to becaafl Job- 
leai la certain tttaufaciuilo* 
ten. indadlag DclfoU e«r-
Uln clUu in ths northeut, at
Ume when Uie
United 8 t . . .  
faces (ti moat te- 
rlou3 nianpowtr 
ehoruge. Pedertl 
ipeclaUits a l io  
warned Uie ad. 
Silnbiratlon re- 
sardtnt the com- 
Ina Irony. This 
ixplalns why the
Bover nent haa

nily,
, nefllWhen the DisUsh luiided In N< 

mantlrri (he ricfit to n«fi rclntorc 
nrUliborlnK flate and u.-,e the 1: 
from TfOtidlielm IhrouKii the 
lo Nnrvlk. Stockholm slubboi 
cept for incrileal unlta. &’rn 
were Krnnted l l̂ln ÎX)rlatlon r 

Hut NnrweKlans complnin oi 
of thrlr lew wcnpoiu Is p^yctloll 
nil* so Rinomy and di
pven Hiller's ehto pmrcis crncK imnrr iiip n 
siraln. If thr Invnder-i cnn no Awuy on vncatlnr 

•ffecUvene.ir, ol tlic Norweglnn boyi

Illy rcfiLied accpvi i 
URily fiifloutrfinJ na 
•IvllrKcr,.

I for the Intruders Ihn

r.'sened.
King ausla

llty will I

Vs people wrre coonc 
trrrorlst.1 rldlnR off on 

ff mliro’ belnff bonjf by llie 
•. II looks as If tliL-i Ua

W ITH OU T  MUSIC 
Soldiers have been forbidden to play for 

weekly USO dances a t  Delray Bcach, Fla., 
given exclusively for servlcc men and their 
partners. W hy? Because James Cac.sar Pet- 
nito . the music czar, protested to the war 
department.

There Is no professional music organization 
In Delray Beach. These were free dances, for 
men preparing to risk their lives to protect 
the democracy which makes Czar Petrilto's 
union po.'aible.

Who will volunteer to send a yellow feather 
to the ad ju tan t general's office, with per
mission to pass It up h igher if the A, O. was 

acting under orders?

P U B U C IT Y  ECONOM IES 
The office of war information Is proud that 

•<2.317,000 coplai ot Informational puW/ca- 

tlons an d  press releases have been eliminated 
to save manpower, paper, printing, and mall- 
In ?  /ncllitlcj. The reduction Js about 20 per 
cent under 1040. the O^vi reports.

This is good. Having 'tlM c so well, the OWI 
perhaps jhouJd not be icHldod tor falJJng 50 
or 60 per cent short ot perfection. So we 
merely point out th a t another So m illion 

coplej—or Its cquJvnlent JncludJng reduction 
In size— could easily and  profitably be e llm l 
nated. The m alls still arc .Hwampcd w ith clap 
trap which the recipients m ust cart away un^ 
read.

»Ko Qiibllni; InslsteO upon 
I labor over Su.eiil!,h itnck.- 
n.irl forUflCntlnn.i. TliLi brt 
Htockholrji oil humanlia; 
:cnu."ie such •,unction nilsht

DitKAK-Not long
hiic forced NorwTiJlf 
Finland lo wcrk rn 
rê iie.it JjJfuDstrd 
Kround.wanil aVo I
Iniprprrtetl by Mô ci.......................................

Now nn ri-.iUlent of thr linrd country can p.vw tin 
IfnmlKWdoit Jisrrlm wiJr.vt liJ.i vi',« In order nm 
hr proves h"'‘li not under n a il cotnpul.Mon. He r.n: 
enter as a free eltlii-n.

Frenfh prUoner.̂  of ^
Iraliis Imund for .Swedr 
of prace. Tliey wrre Ii 
The big problem will come w iini ui 
Nnrsr hnrbnrs. Ilerlln undoubtrdly « 1V 
ni;e for dlvLslotw, and Premier Hnn.'ir.nn 

kar may break out betwc'

.r,.miiCKlr<t themselve 
1 and csrafvd ln!o ti 
temed, but welcomed

abnatil

e thin relch.

tmand 11A.•'̂ • 
III turn «irm 
Sweden and

Other Points of View

P o t  S h o t s

v:rfi fhe

GENTLEMAN 2N T2IE n i l R D  ROW

TROUT, n iT KS  AND A JSS.OM 
n i’SINESS DEAL

So you Uilnk south Id.ihn'i
1ns. Id hill Mtr
Jttit somethlnc «c talk atKiut. hufi 

lamp the lollowlns from churk 
ling Charles Cramer, bu.'lripM mr.v 
BSer of Uic Mayfair omii.inles, U 
Anneles. T.htch boURht out Harr 
Heller'* orcharils and ixvcltlng plif 
lor'a tidy little sum in the nel£h 
borhood of C5.K0 ^maeke^ ,̂

Says C. •Cramer:
"Another lnii«rlant f.ictor In 

decision of the Los. An.telei s:ou 
o Invest 1» IdsJio Ij the jwnn:.-;;!' 
if Uie un:i.ir.il!elrd tLsJiir.*.- r.:;. 
tmntlns facilities which will ui; 
doubtedly i 
MUthem CaHfornl

t trip-, frr

very i
ur.e. In

r binl
the

of purchfise of Hie HcUer plant 
con.'ummaIed Iniliiedl.itclv ĉv 

•ks ago when H;irr>' Ilellrr Ui 
larRe rainbow trout from 

Snake rhrr not far frtmi the 
:hird.
Heller • further

• K ED  TAPE  

W hy must persons who bring sugar or cof- 
ffC In to  the country surrender ration tickets? 
Isn 't somebody forgetting the reason for 
ra tion ing those commodities, or perhaps .be
ing unduly bureaucratic? .

Sugar and coffee arc rationed because we 

, lack suffic ient transportation to Import 
cnougU for everybody. I f  a man who has 
been out of the country chooses to bring back 
a few pounds of sugar or coffee on his person 
or in  his car. he Is not burdening transporta
tion  facilities or tak ing an unfair share of 
w hat has been brought In for everybody.

I t  seems h igh ly  technical, under such cir

cumstances, to make h im  surrender coupons.

BROOKLYN HOUSEWIFE 
Some government press agent Js to, be com

mended f o r ^ e  legitimate ond ef/cctlvc way 
in  w hich he hoji dramatized how lm portont4t 
Is for- housewives to save fats. Mrs. Mao 

Hambtfl 0 / BrtJokJjTi turaed in  55 pounds ot 
salvaged drippings—enough to-make glycer
ine for a  2000-pound demolition bomb. Bo 
ahe has  been perm itted to p a in t her o s t i mes

sage oQ Buch;a bomb, w h ich  w ill be dropped in  
pennan jr ,

NECE.'iPITItS OF WAU
Wien United NaUon-i bombing planes go nver Paris, 

nremen or Derlln, civilians Jir« klllwl. A SiocUiobi 
dljpcifcJi 2.000 jJenrf and 30.KK3 hnmrle.is in
thr Ilerlln raid ot March I. The nttjvck cn thr night 
ot Mareh 37-28 may have bern more deadly. We can 
confidently say that there arc aomo UilnR.-, nail filers 
hftve done that ours wlif never do. TJiey Rl)l no!, tor 
example, bomb and mae.hlne-cun fleelnK clvlll.inv as 
Uw naris did In Delglum and rnince. They will not 
coijcentrale their ttUack on clvlllfttv^. Tliey will try lo 
hlt'objecM and Inilallatloiu which have mmtarj' Im- 
porlance, nut you eannol aim ftt railroad maUons, war 
fMtorlej or oil atnraje tanka without hUHnc clvlllaw. 
Tills Li. In fact, Ihe kind of war the nails planned U 
to be. ft warof whole populations »galnst whole popu- 
Uilnn.v

There b lUtle Uiat our aide can do lo make It a 
dlT/erenl kind of war. Tfte reflnemenU ngreed upon 
at various' conferences durlnB hopeful decades have 
been abandoned. It our enemy were to u.ie poljon 
Kis we aUo would do so. We are. Indeed. If forced, 
pfepared la do so. Bui we Uy wherever pcislble. to 
avoid the Infllcllnn of',needless Buffering. We recog- 
nire, also, that ihe hutnano way U often the wIjmI 
way. The soldiers of the tjnlied Nfttlons will win an 
easier victory because they will not leave a lesflcy ot 
undying hate behind them when they Pau ihroush 
debated lenltoo’. Needleas cruelty Is a naU vice that 
will cost Qerwany liearll}’ in the end.

Dut some cruelty, m In the bomblnc raids, tliert, 
must be In the kind of war that our enemies. 
teclinlcal means never before u-ied in hWorj'. have 
choscn U) wage. Tliis crutlty cun be Justified only by 
the particular cause {or which we flRht. We are twmb- 
Ing clUes from the air because we aro forced to do to 
to slop bombing of cities from the air. We ;r# 
Sotetd lo lake Ihe llve.'i of clviUana m> Uiat civilians 
may henceforUi be aecure. We »re fighting Uils awful 
kind of war so that there need not be anj- kind of 
war hereatter. There la no escape from this necessity. 
Nor i* there any escape trom' the responsibility that 
goes with It, to build & Just anci peaceful wotli  ̂when 
victory hft4 been »on.—New York Times.

START SAVTVa
Tticre is no loiter any Vay of loading the tax bill 

“onto Uie other fellow." It Is now In the lap of every 
timily In the land. Tjuej come Ahead of all famlli’ 
bills. The American family will have to learn lo pcon- 
omlie as never before.

A single person witli an Income of tlOO a month will 
pay the federal eoveraraent approximate)}- >175 in 
1M3, and Uils does not Include any sUle Income Ux. 
properly t «  or excise taxes. A single person earn
ing tlS ft week. wlUi no dependents, will pay some ti3 
federal taxes. 8ot«ouating other taxes.

We will have to go without »  lot of things hereafter 
to accumuUte tax mone>‘- Aa .we scrimp to meetvwr 
U- obllgaUons. we «IU take increaalng in tm s llh  see
ing that city, county, state and federal sovemmenU 
also econoffllur that trlUi and furbelows In govein- 
tnent are eliminated for the duration and for a long 
period thereafter.

Congress could ease the situation for the taxpayer 
by passage of the Buml or a  tltnllar pay-as-you-go 
tax collKUon plaa—Wallace Miner.

■'l

great flock of ' 
r by,"

1 ducks landed

THE STOKK I>Or_'iNT WOKK 
ON SCUEDlLr

Dear Pot Elict':
The stork r»fused lo budge whll! 

Private Kenneth HarrLi was 
Inc ht^ furlt.UKh nl hi.'; hi n̂ie lirrf 
In Han'en. from Camp Hobt'. Ncu. 
Meileo. He no! 15 da>s a;'.cl a 
special grnnt of seven extra <ls\* 
but nn .'ooner hfid he te»rr;fu'.h 
deparletl Ui.m t^rrj' Kenneth mide 
hU «ppc.irance.

At le.vt the new p.n).̂  had hrtrvlly 
sd tlmf tci get back !o Jhe .i.-niv 
lUtlne. for which hr left cn Thur\- 
vv, until B trlrcrnm 'onl tn 

him that mother aixi son were 
dnlnK nleely n

I ASK ONLY TWS-

ra thl» old war It •vtt. 
vomrllm« It'i bourn) lo 
! want cr nhe aixklU o 
iring him home ts tne!

— Con>Unt

^tâ . l̂ jour.s DcuE Salmm

.MI SIC DEPT.

C A R E O F Y O U R

C H IL D R E N
By ANCEtO PATUl 

Tt\Clt TIIE CHILD TO LISTUN

Uite
cBrre by ull 
1 ot tile me

be arquired In 
iiiieliiient iwople. Much 
that we enjoy tiepcnds ui>oii KetluiK 
InformaDon from thoio who know 
and mualli' they connvy U tii words, 
The one who can Juien bc.'t learns 
most, and soonest Children mu.'t 
be rauwt !o laifii'jiiinjily. to Jcarii 
to hear what is .>ald to Uiem.

Tlili li not so ca-iy os It iounds. 
We lend our enr> to what Is belnu 
Hid but that ts only the bctli
The I.' the i^oorway to ttie mind

•crive
ind Uie mltid 
ready to r< 
seiidv Children ; 
their minds to h 
to them and that 
gt’Te The clones! n: 

U'tenlnK like i

t be (

VfTj- iDijff. .Wliej) their

sir.HT OK Ttir. wrr.K

vhete the 
day.

s boni

SLIGHT COUIUXTION TO UTH
AlcnK with the

■ frt-m
craphed hf>ô y thal ilood 

WtuhlnKlon came 
lar production board malr 
machinery section, 
il one fenlenoo Chrrefrcm:
, . We wWi the loc.il otlirLvU, 
ell as Uie people them-clves, 

to know Ihe true facts . .
.Which brines up one of cur pet 
tfMpe\ and we hereby address thit 
nemo in Mr. Loul.  ̂ U:venson. chlej 
if Ihe maintenance machlner>- !«- 
ion. Drnr Mr. Ltrrn.ion; If iinv. 
hlns a fact. It mu.it automalle- 
ill,v be true. There's no need ct 
fllllnc !l a Injff tnith. If  It Isnl 

tnie It's not a fact, TTMsUng you 
will eliminate In future such V.ett 
on the e'cutcheon of dear old war 
proflucticin board, we cerdlallj- ctc., 
etc. , _

mteUUnit. tcyj. I'u; l Kue« ihe 
lUurfs anvthing wcvrth tolna*. 
rot her.elf a s.-r.aU lijure ot llli.5er 
It a var.eiv .-terr. FV'f a month 
now nit>r has been cm her dt»s.vr 
lop, with a !\r«r and virloui tiatptn 
'luck ihav.;i;h der luehrrr's ugly

Yeah, and whxl'' .'•tranje about It 
L< that ;:r.fc ihe hatpin llrst went 
thro'JiJi that taugs. the papers havt 
seen rarr>ins all-kti^i. of queer 
reporu oi Hitler l>etne dead. HltJer' 
being L'uare. Hltlrr bflns in prison 

rid hraTt-ni knbw-j « h «  all. 
Cii;:icldcnc», <i! ctjune. It?

I  ask M  Shot\ unt U»
—tareetla IWrfla

VAMOl*S U tr r  LINE 
act to

Injlng th*lr • * «  e«rTeel . .
TJIF CENTTE.MA.V LV 

•. TTIK THIRD BOW

catch It. I 
said in clr 
decorsiicn; 

rlefl}-

. simple words. wlU 
irniiatii u.ieic.vj phrj 
passible. 

r.arMrd Orders

postponed advo- 
csUng a drastic 
Iftbor df<tl law.

Economists describe 
proochlng regional crisis as “frlc- 
Uonoi unemployroent." caused J>y 
icmpornry dlslocaUons. and rcad- 
JuiUiienta which can be blamed 
parUy on HlUcr'* suc«cisful U-boat 
campaign. MuniUotu ar« piling 
dock.1 and backing up on factories 
tiirough lack of slilpplng space.

Other ccmpllcatloru are oa the 
horlson. Improved meUiod* Will 
make It poi l̂ble for some firms to 
ruch Uiclr quoliui ahea<j of fched- 
ile. Rjiw material acartUles. grow

ing from intramural wrangllnKS In 
'he WPD, will-shortly compel de- 
:relL̂ cd producUon In »ano lines. 
ChnJiRfJ !» ballJe trchnJ/;ues. forc- 

Jhlft from t.*ie making of 
and antiaircraft guns t» 

bombers and engines for vessels, 
w-tll throw mechanics ouc of work.

nOOM—Shutdown.5 are appearing 
I the reuil field. Dut national au- 
lorlile.s on merchandWng do not 
'llrvc us piajiy enterprise will be 

wiped out a-1 worried owner* fear. 
Local ca.^û ltles will occur, for e\-en 
In nonnal (x-rlods one out of CTeri’ 
five ^hDp falls. Englhh dealers ex
pected nationwide Iwnkruptcies 
wJjfH Viry /Jftt experienced war- 
Ume strinicencle.i but they were 
amazed ;o discover that In 1943 the 
toul volume of .Mies ond proHts was 
STfiier Uitn In We previous year.

Tlie itory may be duplicated her*. 
Everywhere sUjrts are being closed 
or co.nsolldated and no new ones are 
belns opened. In generit. ihe du- 
conUnuances are due to manaje- 
ment or per.ionnel entering the 
nnni'il kervlces or Rolng Into bel
ter paying victory plants. One irrju- 
ble will conUnur; commercial real 
e.itale will suffer because vacant 
buildings are not likely tp be filled.

Doleful predlcUon-1 were made 
several months ago that W.OOO llt- 
Ue IniliLMrles would be'ruined by 
war crndlHofir It true that 
iinillleN lire- taking place every 
iitid men are losing their poaltlons 

id beliii; forced, to mlRrate to bu<y

similar, m  J»nuary. 18«. Uier# were

, ho lend
. the p;uht ot small factorle; 
(li:y KTOWlns les.1 preconoas, 
.liiii»ton, after much dllly-d»i- 
I.’, b now aware of the probi»m. 
>l Kt)Vfninieni.s. trade ctoups 
the proprietors themselves are 

luiliiij to bring home federal

•'*• York City, for example, has

e lob'.r:
aga Today the best e»- 

lat 150,000 are still wlUi- 
: last^. But econnmlsu 
i! by July 1 the metrop- 
ive Bii acute manpower

:4ia; plctu 1 -is .Mmewliat

SfiOOfiW without’ ■ positions. TW4 
JaouaiT th« number at work or in 
unUonns w u  3.000.000 above Amer> 
iea'a entire petceiiaa labor force. 
Before the yeer ends wc shall re
quire 10.000,000 addlUonal clMllan 
and mUltaO' totlers, Uie greatest Job 
boccn ever kaowru

fBOFlTCERS^-Ortrseas censors 
conUnile to hide the true picture of 
life behind the froot lines in north 
Africa, perhaps the wont illustn* 
Uon of racial hatred and class prej
udice whlcii democratic Americans 
hats .m r  seen. Th# unrest Ues 
down fighters who are muUi need
ed to deiU-er the knockout punch 
to Rommel,

Ih  the Cabes Oiifls. U>e Jieart of 
the Marcth line batUe koae, are four 
adjcdntng walled Tillages, t'tro occu
pied by Berbert aad one each by 
Arabs and Jen , Vntil a few year*
_ the Irihabltants spent their time 

prowling among U)e palm trees at 
plgbt knifing any nelKhbor dif
ferent blood who ventured noroad. 
Memories of those feuds polsoir re- 
laUoiu todo}'. Similar situations 
exist thtrjughout TunlUa.

■ ‘ \merlcan slutn can- 
... ujualor the dingy 

ghorfas. hovels wiUiout light or air 
except for a single door. Rtfral ex
istence is etjualli- melancholy. Pea- 
lanu  Ull the un-baked eirtli and ' 
raise Iruigniflcanl crops of barley, 
Pood Is tte only thing «)J)ch Inter
ests the*e wreichcd people.

In conUasi are Uie gsoa colons, 
the big rvench landow-nera and 
planters who contrrft the richr.« toll. 
The Germans twught from them 
and paid Well, hence Uiey art sllll 
pro-axis. Tne-v blR fanners manage 
distribution and should they refuse 
to cooperate with Uie allies they 
can disrupt the counur'a economy. 
Hoarding, prollteerlng and black 
marketing Jiourlsh owing. In no 
small measure, lo Uie antagoniiUo 
atUtude of Uils important group.

EXPENSE—Tlie na\7 has ordered 
that lu  tradlUonal blue and while 
officers’ unlfa-ms be changed to nil 
gray because Uiat color doesn’t re
flect sunlight. PlasUe buttons will . 
replace Uiose of metal: gold brnld 
will appear onl>- on part of the 
sleeve and not all around.

One of the rtasons advanced for 
Uie change is economy. But admlraLt 
who retrenUj- purdiuM  « i  haw. 
and newlj- commissioned ensigns 
and lieutenants who bought ward
robes In the old mode, complain Unit 
they mint nor Incur nddiUcinaJ ex
pense for fresli outjfU.

VOUTJl.'J-Manhailan »clf;jUstJ. 
Uklng a cue from Churchlll'a re
cent Wftmlng* that the decline of 
Britain's population must be #r- 
m !« f. e*()fr.-LS the opinion that tits 
.Soviet union seems lo l>e the only 
major country In Uie world where a 
big lncreB. ê In the birth rale is like-
ir-

•••Itiilii the next quarter of n cen- 1 
..  It Is esUoiated. Uicre will be 

11.000,000 more Russian youUis of 
rollllnrj’ ago Uiiui now. This will 
make Uir U, s. S. It  the dominant 
power not only In Europe but in Uie 
world.

Hence. Uiese savant* argue. It U 
highly important Uiat Uic United 

ates and Great Britain cooperate 
!th Mflucow and Hiat Europe be 
I up pollUeally in luch a manner 

that her InUrest.? tjo not needlessly 
clash with Uiose of the Kremlin.

CLAPPER'*S OBSERVATIONS

N A T I O N S  A T  W A R

J to 11:

brusl:
,iiv. Now 
ball fh

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS (ILEANED FBOltt TUK FILES. PF TOE TLMES-SEWS 

S Yt-\K.S AGO. APRIL I t  IKS r  YE\RS .\G0. .\»*RIL 16. ISII
M. nrowne. attajr.ey of Twin 

FalU. was endorsed as a candidate 
for DesoeratJe naUonal ccmtaltt*#- 
man troa Idaho by the Twfi Paili 
county ctctral c«nmlttee at a meet* 
tag 1.-1 the dUtrlct co&rt n<«ris here 
yesterday.

Mrs. Marj- Y’. Vorton will leave 
>rly thb next i ^ k  to visit ia 

Portland.

>.1 Dorl.% Clawsoh returned Moai 
- ;iralns to her hocne afur vis- 

lilnc »inre la.n Thur»day at Uie 
home of Josie Work.

i. T. S, BtU. Mrv J . A. Dreert. 
f race Del) and J . T. Bain, 

e attended the »UU muiio
teachen’ ccnTention . at. PocaUlio.
April IJ md H.

»choolThe L-uslees of Tain rails..........
district, at a neetlng cn Monday 
evKvinr, accepted as a ctar.proml** 
the otler of WUllam Aihtoa. of 
Salt Lake O^v. to a new grade 
school buildlas tn the Ashton Addl* 
ticD at the la tm ec tto  ot .Shohnnc 
itreet, Addison avenue and Blue 
Lakes bouJev»rtl. for

-Henn- I want you 
store. Ooodne.̂ s, your 
Mght. Why donX yoi 
I need bread right i 
don't |o round bv Un 
: want you to ,̂ a\e your shoes this 
month and play ball In your old 
ones. Now nin alon»..i\nd remem
ber ahai I  Icld .vou. If  you see 
.\unt Jane a.'k her if she l.s throuKli 
with ITI.V chochei hook.- if Henrj’ 
comes back wUh the bread, he Is a 
wonder, nut that U nboiit the way 
m.ir\>- iwople kUc itlrccilon* to the 
children and are exaspernted when 

:hlldren come back without the 
bread.

^•en leacheni load up the point 
a lesMin with all :>oris of ldea.\. 
the midst of the most Import.mt 
nt somebody sneeie.s and the 
Cher slops lo talk nbout htaltli. 

That's pie for tho.̂ e who are wnit- 
ig Jor the bell to ring. Another 
»cher Is reminded of something 
lat happened to him when hft was 
I thb grade siudj'lne this point 

...id away he goes, SUck lo the 
point. Make that one point and stop.

Speak Slewty-^^learly 
When dealing witli little clill- 

,-en. speak slawlj' and clearly, and 
a.Ot them lo tell you what it, Is you 
lave told them. That Is the best way 
o leich them lo ILslen. If  they are 
kllowed to start to work withoi 

repeaUng what tliey heard, Uielr 
IWiffilng will not be InUnt. Tljey 
will let their mlnds\ turn to oU 
things, and that dims your ldi_. 
Make certain the children heard 
*fore letUng them go.

Usienlng wim » feeling of 
iponslblbty (or what Is heard 
what Rives Uie leison power.
Uie child knows he wlU have 
give an account of what he 
he will attend to II. By training 
him to repeat what was said to him 
In the tarty years at home, he set.i 
a habU of alfejillon. of sclecUng 
the Important points, and attend
ing to them. WIUj that training, 
he is able to take notes In high 
school, able to pick out the lmt>orc- 
ant points ot the lesson and set 
Uiem down, instead of trying to re- 
peat the pages ot the text, the en
tire speech of the lecturer.

Teach children to listen intent* 
ly. to repeat what they heard brief
ly and help them by making clear- 

it. brltf,'pointed statements.

I WASlll.NGTON. April 1ft—Some 
IP I may wonder why the n*wspapers 
n ( are concerned over the Vt-'h of 
7 I Prc. l̂dent Roosevelt t« keep the fli
.. I V.I.. M

elo.srd against the 
press,

It  is a confer' 
ence concerning 
food, and a con
siderable portion 
of the work will 
b« Lectinlcal and 
comparatively lit 
Ue general Inter
est.

r myself rtft.not 
expect to repori 
Uie conference o; 
even be In thi 

country when It li held. Yet I tn. 
\try much etmcerned over the at- 
tfiupt President Roosevelt has made 
lo excliirte the p fw  from all con
tact wlih representatives at Uils 
conference.

I am concerned about It because 
I hop* thetr WlU b« many United 

---- ond I ......

O. Nlw
One TMsel of Uie U. S. na\7 

has ten pennies l«neath the forc- 
m ut. and two dime*, three nickels 
aod M pennlet beneath tte  main
mast

people to know about Uiem and to 
share In them. I hope that haUoni 
will be mfetlng In this way for gen
erations to come. I hope Uie people 
of all countries will have more and 
more control over their govem- 
ment.s. I hope we are to hav# an 
Increa-̂ lniily democraUe world, and 
that the nations of this dem{)craUc 
world will Aolve Ujflr problem.' 
meeting loReUier tn friendly con' 
ferenee and not ever again try to 
solve them by the method of mass 
murder t/iat fias been resorted to 
up lo now.

If the people of all countries— 
and I Uilnk this applies unqueitlon- 
ably In Oermany and Italy and peN 
haps In Japan—could have I 
.Uielr way there would have been 
war this Ume. , •

This week we are paj-lng honor to 
the memory of our patron saint ot 
democracy, Thomas Jefferson. He 
believed that lawi and tnsUtuUcns 
must go hand In hand with the 
pmcre.ss of the human mind. ’But 
atwsvs the strength of society, tn 
his Judgment, rested In the heart of 
the people, tn acceptance of the de- 
1.<ton* of the majority, fn freedom 
if reUilon. the .pr«s. freedom of 

dLsciiulon, and in the preservaUon 
■ ■ civil rights.

In Uie prtservaUon of alt this 
Uhlng.b more basic than free dli- 

cii'ialnn. And the prew is one of the 
principal agencies of free discussion.

There Is no military reasfin why 
Uie preu should not have free access 
to the flnt United Nations confer
ence. which b  to open Uay IB at 
Hot Sprlnss, Va. Yet President

Roosevelt by his own personal di
rection. agaiwt the earnest protest 
of I3mer Davis of OWI and of otii- 
er» In the govemnicnl. persLited In ' 
ordering arrangements Uiat will 
treat newspaper and radio repre- 
sentaUves—who after all are merc- 
Ij- eyes and ears for the Anicrlcim 
people—like moral lepers. ^

Thomai Jefferson once said that 
If a people had to be without news
paper! ot without Kovemment they 
•would do tjetter without government.

But a democratic people needs 
both. Certainly good govemmrnt 
nectls good newspapers.

Whftt wa* UMe in Jefferson's time 
while the young United Slates were 
learning to walk 1* equalb' irue now 
when Ihe United NaUons are lakin? 
Uielr first steps.

Mr. Roosei-elt thinks of Uie pre.-J 
as K nuisance, or as an irrltntlon, 
or as offering a medium through 
which mischief might be done during 

United Nations food conference, 
totally Irresponsible and mall- 

.1 preM could do perhaps fatal 
damaqe. Dut- the American press 

id the Drlllsh press have sh05\-n . 
at Uiry are not *.» a whole cither 

Irresponsible or malicious.

Surely Mr. Roosevelt dors not 
think Uie press ahould omit all com
ment on Uie work of th^Unfted f̂ a- 
tlons food conference. But such 
comment must be based on Indepen
dent newspaper reporting at Hot v 
Springs Itself. What confidence can '  
be inspired and what useful com
ment can be made on the basis of 
official communiques alone? The 
very thought of it Is absurd to any 
newspaper man who knows how 
communiques are written and how 
JltUe U said in thera. We know how 
they are doctored and how they 
must be devitalised to cover up even 
healUiy and moderate differences of 
opinion. Only saps bcllftr that of
ficial communiques teU tha whole 
truth.

I f  Uie press It to be Uirown out 
into the gutter at the first United 
NaUons conference In Hpt Springs 
the pres* may as wej; prepdre to bn 
similarly parked at future United 
NaUons conferences where more dif
ficult quMOnns will be dLscussed.

I  hare never thmight Wr. Roo<e- 
elt had any designs against the 

oress. I  do not know now that he 
has. I  do think he U terribly 
mistaken In his Judgment this time 

id U iMlsUng upon a precedent 
at might, as time goea on. taslly 

become •  Jnoet vlelou menace to 
fr«^ discussion In Auwrlca.

OWI people nay prtvately 
that this irot Springs arrangement 
i  botmd to break down In jrractlcs

and believe they a
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Thespians Take Part in 
Victory Drama Program

Twin FalU high Khool ThespUn 
ors&nluUon bccame an icUre 
me;nt)er of the nationwide hlsh 
Khool thca«r vktory profrsmwhen 
It tpotisortd five one-Ml pl«ys ml 
the high school.

In order to become a tncniber of 
Uils orgnnlutlon b group m ut pv> 
tlclpate in sevcr&l scHtUIm. The 
Twin raiLt lliespliins quslllled by 
donatlnc ihe money ihey r#l«d on 
the plny-1 to Uie SUge Door eanwen 
and by MvenU other acllvillej.

All rive pl«y« were cl»4s work. 
prDducNl. directed und »ci«l by »tu- 
clcati In MlM Florence Rees' dra
matic clar'cs. m e  flr*t Jour pl»y» 
were on the humoroua side whUo 
the last. ‘The Vallnnl." wa4 In a 
more ecrlous vein. Tlie (our com* 
edlea were '•Aiitle Bprlng.” "Lodlti 
Must Talk." "Madam President.'' 
nnd •Then Cftme the Spring."

F.'iieclnlly to b« commended for 
his performance b Jim Campbell 
\>,,u the pnri ol.ft youtig man
w.nicimiB ft baby Iti "Tlien Came the 

. Sprlnc."
Tv,a;month3-o!d Patrick Henry 

Oocckner seemed to understand ev- 
erythhie ihut was .snltl nn(3||cooed 
and cried In the. proper place*.

JiidgM of Uic plays were Tlies' 
plans nnd nwnrds.urrc given U 
iw people, one for comedian anc 
Uie other for Uic drnmntlc. The*e 
awards were presented to Miss Aud
rey WctvUierbec and ?.tbs -Elaliio 
Glenn by Bill Merritt. The baby 
al.io received a defense stamp lor hu 
effort and 11 wa.i sucgested tlmt he 
be enrolled aa the yoiinRest mem' 
ber of the Ttiespliiii group.

Decisions were hard to make bê  
caiwe o! the oiSLt'.anainK aczt lioiie 
by all of tlie BCtors. Oiititandlng In 
Ihelr parts were'Mba Jean &llngcr, 
Miss Betty Jo Knox, MIm Marllyne 
Brooks. Miss pnyllls Kimble, MUs 
Ruthle Calico. Miss Belty Edmond
son. Miss Elftlne Durlliig, ML-a Aud
rey Weatherbee, Miss Barbara Law. 
rcncr. Miss Janet Hun'er. MIm 
Melbu Holt. MLu Irene Scliulke, 
MIm Virginia Commons, Miss 
Eliilne Olnm. Mlir. Shirley Olenn. 
BUI Bubak. Bob DetwcUer. Cecil 
Olah, Jim Campbell, Don Bal«h, 
Dirk Victor. Cecil Rlekard. Paul 
Maielcy. Dovld KlBfe and James 
WrlKlJt.

nobln Ulnsrr, Ther.plaii president.
«  .<ii JH.

Marriage Announced
BURf-EY. April 18—Mr/and Mr». 

Enoch Daylcy have announced the 
recent marrlnur of their daughter. 
Mrs. llnl.-e Diiyley Jonr.'i. to Staff 
Sri. LnVern Cooper. Byracuse. N.Y. 
The wedding look place last month 
In Medford, Ore,, where Sergtanl 
Cooper Is slatlonM,

Tlic brldp 1* employed at Hill field 
as a shlppln« oltrk, She grnduated 
frorr Bnrley high school In IBW. 
Tno hrldegroom completed his 
KhoollnB at Byracu.̂ e, and attended 
business college.

WARNING
CHICAOO. April IS 01J9-ThO 

Journal of the American Med
ical assoclaUon wanicd loday that 
Improper canning njay rc.™it In 
botullam, "ihe most powerful 
pobon knowD."

“During UiB coming cunning 
seaion nuny persons wlio never 
before attempted home canning 
wlU preur\'o garden produce,'* 
the journal said. "Tlie danger 
from botulism Is ever present un
less proper precautions are taken. 
Any home cannwl food tliat 
shows the allghtesc «vldence of 
spoilage should not even be tast
ed. for the toxin of Uie botullnus 
baclllw U the most powerful poi
son known."

The Journal advocates the u»« 
of a pre.wure cooker with an ac
curate gauge or thermometer for 
non-ncld foodx such as string 
beans or com.

Miss D. Collard 
Says Examination 
Is Cancer Guard
•'Tlie beU pos.Mble advlcc In 

guarding against cancer," declared 
MLii Dorotliy E. Collard In f.jwak- 
Ing to tlie Bhamrock club, "Is that 
eveo’one should have a regular ex
amination even In the abscnce uf 
signs and symptoms. Through Uir»e 
regular examlnatlona." said Uic 
luperintfndfjjl ol nurses e/ U)p Jocji) 
healUi unit, •'cancer can be detected 
In Its early and most easily curable

"wiien we consider tlmt we are 
at war." Mated Uio speaker, -'and 
that Uie protecUon of manpower 
U vital to a succes.ilul conclusion of 

war. It b  not going too far to 
. , .hat an annual physical exami
nation U a patriotic duly. So the 
women’s army backlnit tlie cajicer 
control movement urges you t 
help save your own life and help tli 
wor effort by learning the danger 
signals of canccr."

The club was entertulntd Thun 
day afternoon by Mrs. Henry c. 
Ŵ ê and,Mr.i. Frank Valentine at 
•’ - Wlfc.home,

Isllors were Ml.̂ s Collard. Mrh. 
Albberry. Mr.-., Elmer Tliles. Mr.v 
A. E, Gray. Mri. VlrKll Williams, 
MLvi Har^l Booth. Mr*. O, K. Ni'ely, 
Mlu Emily Wininms, Mrs. Bill Ford. 
Mrs. Ed BroUicrs and Mrs. Henry 
Relde

Miss Edna Brabb 
Weds B. Harmon 
• At Buhl Nuptials
BUHL. April IS-Mlaa Edna Merle 

Drabb, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. E  Brabb. Buhl, became thr 
bride of Burton Harmon, son o: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Harmon, Kim
berly. at a ’liome ceremony.
' Rev. E. N. Mrdearls read the 

single ring ceremony, and the bride 
WM given In marriage by her fatliei 
M iu Brabb wore a skytone suit wiu 
turf accessories. Her corsage w# 
of taluman rosebuds.

Oeorgo I3r.ibb, brother of Ui 
hrlde. waa be.it man. Mlis Annie 
Lou Rnedels. cousin of the brWr, 
who wore a gray suit with blue and 
t.m accessories with n white car* 
nation corsage, attended Mlis Drabb, 
. Mrs. EsUn Abshlre, Ooodlng. play
ed the wedding march. A reception 
wa.̂  held for the wedding RuejU 
and the bride cut her three tiered 
cuke In traditional manner.

Mtj. Hormon Ln a graduate of tlie 
Buhl high school In 1840 ond at- 
lendcd the Twin Falls buslne.vi uni
versity. She ha.% been employed at 
thr U. S. employment office In Twin 
FiilLi for the px*.t yeiir.

The bridegroom grndusled from 
thr Kimberly high .'chool nnd Li 
engaged In farming ne.ir Kimberly 
where they will re.Udr,

*  *

Marian Martin 
Pattern ■ •

UOUBLE VAI.UE STiXE 
Active-youngitcrs. need plenty 

changes! Here'* a double-purpose 
Ularlan Martin style. Pattern 9303. 
First use It to make a sunfreck. 
Tlien turn U Into a little Jumper to 
wear with the blouse Include In 
the pattern. There's a back button
ing and perky side-front skirt pleita.

Pattern 8388 may b« ordered only 
In children's sizes 3, 4. fl, 8 and 10. 
Size B, sunfrock, requires l!k yards 
3i-lnch and H yard niffllng.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In 
colnt for thU Marian MarUn pat
tern. Wrltfl plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRE.SS, STVLE NUMBER.

An extra TEN CENTS brings 
our Spring Pattern Book — a 
whole cellectlon of economleai 
wartime styles.

Send youh order to Uie Times* 
Mws Pattern Department, Trln 
Fall*. Ida. Delivery of ■patterns 
may take a few days loticer than 
unial because of the heavy vol
ume of mall.

Cancer Symptoms 
Explained to Club
Mr*, u! A. Pomeroy eiplnlne<l 

symptoms nnd methods of cure for 
cancer to members of the Mnroa 
club when they met nt the school 
with Mrs, Lloyd Hill and Mrs. Oscar 
Klus as co-liosIrMes.

Six danger slgnaLi were explain
ed by Mrs. Pomcrfiy; Any pi'rsL'.tfnt 
lump of thlrkrnlng; nnd ivcfjular 
bleeding or dbcharge from any uf 
the body openings; any sore Uint 
dots not heivl: persistent indiges
tion; sudden changes in the fonn 
or growth of a mole or wart, or any 
change In bowel habits.

A tS donation was made to the 
fund, as well as the game nmount 
to the OIrl Reserves. Tlie annual 
mothers' guest day plana were mode. 
Tie event will be April 20 at the 
school

*  ¥■ *

Camp Fire Girls 
Address Wanenas

Theda Hull and Virginia Higgins 
spoke to the Wanena cliib when 
Uiey met at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Iloberu.

The life of Madame Chlang Knl- 
shek wa* related by Tlieda, and 
Virginia gave a les6on on handcraft 
by exiilalniMK liow lo make cere
monial mats from fell hat .̂

Mrs. N. O. Johnson, guardian of 
the Watnnapo Cajnp Fire group, 
helped the members make plans 
for a progre-islve party to be given 
for the girls,

A nomination committee wn.'j ap
pointed and election will be at 
Uie next meeting.

*  *  ¥

Farewell Dinner
Planned by Club

Plans for a pot-luck supper at 
Lhr home of Mr. and Mn. R. C. 
Wark were made when the Blue 
Lake.s boulrvurd club met at the 
home of Mr.i. A. E. rrond.i wlUi 
Mrs. R. J. McDonald aislsting, Tlie 
Wark.s ara moving .loon to Iowa.

A *5 contribution was made to 
the cancer control fund, Mrs. An
nette Boone conducted a teed and 
bulb exchange. Tlio next meeting 
will be Uie annual guejt day at the 
home of Mr?. Boone, April 28. .

¥ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Esther Cox
Chosen by Club

Tlie Square club met at Uie home 
of Mrs, Noali Nichols. 228 Fifth 
itrtet south, and elected Mr<. E\- 
Uier Cox as Uielr new president, 

Mrs. Molly Tucker Is secretary, 
treasurer and Mrs, Louis Zacharlas. 
reporter. The next meeting will be 
at Uie Cox home nt 1;30 p. ui.. May

Crockett, Durfee 
Marry in Oregon

HANSKN, April tC-Hiis Crockctt 
niul Ml:j-Dorothy Durfee. who were 
Muilrnt-s of the Utah Agricultural 
college until he was taken into the 
iirmy n few monUw ngo. were mar
ried at Corvallis. Ore.. A'prll 2. nr- 
ri'rdliiR In n mes.-.age to friends In 
Itiinjen. from his mother. Mrs. Car
rie Crockett.

couple was miirried at tin 
Prrsbyterlnn church ol a doiibli 
ring ceremony, and were atwndcil 
by Mrs. Crocketi and Oeorge Cnvtn.

friend of the bridegroom who 
accompanied him lo Cor '̂sllls from 
Camp McQunlde, where boys 

Matiomd.
he bride cho.-<e a.i her wedding 

drc's ft while wool, with blue acces
sories nnd an orchid corsage. Mr*. 
Carrie Crorkett wore a blue strfft 
<lre.-;s with a cor.'.age of pink 
budfi.

Ml-.̂  I>irfee wlUi Mrs. Crockett 
left Hnnsen, Miirrh
■Int: fri'm L^iran, whe...........
tlnued her studies ^lncp Bus entered 
ilip service.

Mrs. Carrie Croekett plans 
make k stnn-nver at nn^er. Ore,, f 
ft visit with Mbs Gladys Fields, 
nlero, while en route home..

Group Discusses 
Plans for Peace

Group 5 of the Pre.-byterlat 
Women’s nv.oclntlon inrt at th( 
home ot It.-, leader. Mr.v B. McCoy. 
Tliiirsilav nfternoon,

After croup r.lnglMK 
parophni^e was u:.cd ft

FARM TRACTOR 

Gas and Oil
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a modern 
the Scrl|i-

..... . Prayer for Wartime"
d bv Mrs. Emma Cloiichek: 

Ely Culberlison'* post war plan fur- 
nl.-ihed- hiformatlon of Mrs. J. V. 
Davis' talk on world pe.icc.anU a 
sptrlieil dl5CUi;;lon clor.ed the sw- 
vlon.

The ni-xt mci;t will be held at the 
home of .Mrs, Mnrlnn E. Tuckcr 
with Mrs.' William C. Scolt re- 

ig Ihe work by Normal Angell, 
•'Let the People Know."

V- *  ¥

Leaders Reelected 
By Baptist Class

Officers of Uie last year were re
elected at the Mfiry Mnrthi class 
meeting held at the Baptist bunga- 
low, President Is Mrs. J. B, Wakem; 
i-lee-prer.Uient. Mr.s. Mary Scott; 
secretary, Mrs, P. L. Tucker and 

rn.surer, Mr*. Walter Tunirr. 
Reports for the year from the 

vnrlou.s committees were found en
couraging and instructive. Mr*. 
HtiRh Holloway accepted the l)o.̂ l. 
tlon as ^teacher for another >e:ir.

An Ea.̂ tcr proRram prcseiilcd by 
Mrs. Wakem Included poem:.. Mrs. 
Holloway read the Easter story and 
Mrs. Alice Adkins gave an artdrevs. 
Binliday prnyer ua* olfrred for 
M n. Cora Conger nnd Mr.<. Mollle 
Tucker.

*  ¥ ♦
’ . ntRTHDAY PAItTY 
CASTLEFORD. April 16-Dwlght 

Brown was honored recently on his 
h birthday py a aurprt'C party 
the home of hLs parents. Guests 

■wer<̂ ID cla.vMnates of the Caitlcford 
high school.

ere Ls only one good buy. 
she tald, "and that Is a gi 
:nt security. It's buying poi 

Li double. It piiy;i for cqulpi 
flglnlng men today, and assures our 
security for the future. Thd trip 
v.e’ir dieiiinr'l a'jout, ihc cottage In 
tlie coiuitry. freedom from financial 

■:ry an- ujidrrwrlttcn by Uic bonds 
ilch buy .............................

Group to Complete 
CanjMii Rite .Plans
ic llnrl mreiini! c.f the Inter. 

Chiuch Youth Affiliation before 
the KaMer .̂ ullrl•.l■ lervlce wMI bt 
held at 4 p. ni. .Sunday at the Chrls- 

in rhurch.
A lost check-up of commltti 

plan^ will b- made and thr final 
ftfrnngementi completed for the 
ervlce. Howard Honk, presldi 
irged all to be j>rampt ns the m( 
og will clo?e at 5 p, m. Tlie ci . 
t the canyon rim w’ill be repainted 

following the meeting.

Gunnery Instruction
RUPERT, April 18 Ml -  

Frances Wall. Rupert, didn't Join 
the Waves Just to wear n n.itty 
blue uniform or to pound a naval 
office typewriter. Bhe la on her 
way to Beattie to be n- gunnery 
Instnictor.

Tlie les.s you spend,
Uncle 6am can. Buy Bonds to ouUU 

flghllng men.

F l:pO R  SA N D ER  —  

an d  EDGER
VOB BENT

New equlpjneni,. low, rates by 
hour or day. Phone M8-J

GAMBLE'S

K O F l l i
HLER. Al>rU 16-Mlss Viola HIU. 

who Is at preaent touring the Unit
ed sutes ipeaUnc of missionary 
work done in occupied China In 
cent years, was principal speaker 
Uie 33rxl aimual Centra! Baptist 
aoclation convention held April 12 
and 13 at Wer.

Work of Uie church In China— 
feeding the war orphans, teaclilng 
clilldren trades, glvlnj them money 
lo start again in a trade and Riv
ing medical ear»—wa.s explRlnrd to 
tiie group. She also told of the Irlp 
back 10 t̂ ie .States when she wt 
one of 1^J6  ̂Americans iruded fc 
the same numtxr of Japanese Il< 
Ing In America.

Rev. Isaac Todd. Caitleford. wt 
elected moderator: Rev. Ivan 
Ufowii, Shcfthone, vice-moderator, 
and Rev. Earl Kaurln. Jerome, clerk. 
The Christian education commltlw 
will con.'lJt of H. 11. Burkhart. Twin 
Palis, adult leader: Mbs Elsie Bo- 
nar. Buhl. In charve of vacation 
church tc:ioo’j .  and Miss Augusta 
Jackley, Hilley. children's worker. 
All other olflces were unexpired.

More.than 200 BaplUts attended 
the conference reprwentlng Hailey. 
Shoshone, Gooding, Jerome, Wen
dell. Ruiiert. Tnln Falls. Bulil. Ca.n- 
lleford and Rler.

Dr. R. p. DougL-us, Salt U-ike exe
cutive secretary, spoke on the re
sponsibility of the cliurcli to Uie 
service men and Uie work, being 
done for ihem.

Rev, J, S. B.illei'. Sail Lake, 
other principal speaker, told 
rhutch work with youth. MUs E 
McCullough, Hunt, spoke of her 
rontact with the Amcrlcan-Japan-

Several musical presentations 
from Hunt. Buhl. Filer. Jerome, 
fihodhone, Ticln PaILt and Ca.stie- 
ford '«er» offered during Uie »es- 
slons.

Baccalaureate at 
Gooding on May 2

OOODINO, April lU—Baccalaur
eate .'ervlres of the Ooodlng high 
school win be held In the Junior 
high school niidltofluhr at S p. m. 
Sunday. M»y 3. Rev, A. C. Hartley, 
pastor of.lht local Christian church, 
will deliver the sermon. "Thl* Ls 
the Vlcion ”

The procram arranged follows: 
Processional, “Largo,- Pauline 
Prince; som. ••Grant tJs Peace," 
high ichoc. choir: Invocation. James 
Dlxoh: flute solo. -.Nocturne.- Ella 
Stone: evening hymn,-sung by en
tire congregstlon: choral response. 
hlKh school choir: soprano solo. 
•The Lords Prayer," La’.ene Car
gill; baccalaurcate sermon. Rev. 
lUrtlfy; -Ood So Loved the World.’̂  
high school tholr; benediction. Rev. 
C. H. Nortbrop; choral amen, choir, 
and the recesjlonaJ. -PrleL'ts Marcli.’̂  
Nterlyn Churchill.

l™." • rm. W,.r.klr.

MAGIC 
HOT SPRINGS

Now Open

Baptist Choir to 
Present Cantata

Tlie choir of the Plrsl Baptist • 
church, under dlrecUon of the pas
tor. Rev, Uerratn 0. Rico, wUl pre
sent "TTie CnjcUlxloa" by SlAlner, 
at 11 a. m. Sunday. Mn. Robert 
Miller Is organlsL The foUoulng 
numbers of Uie Palm Sunday ctn. 
UtA will be KlTcm

I. “The>- C*me to a Place Naia«J 
Getiurmane." Herman C. Rice; 2. 
•■The Agony," Gene McMuUln. Her* 
man, C. Rico and choir; 3. “Proces
sional to Calvary." Mrs. Helen Hen
derson and choir; <. -The Majesty 
of U>e Divine Humiliation.” Mrs. A.
C. Smith; 6. "And as Mosen Lifted 
up the SerpenUV' Uemian 0. Rice;
C, -God so Lored the World." choir;
7. ■•And One of the Malefactors," ■ 
Gene McMtillln and choir; 8, ••Wlicn 
Jesus Therefore Saw His Mother.” 
Dixie l!ln.^haw. Gena McMuUln and 
clioiK,#. •■Tlie Appeal of Uie Cruci- 
Ilrd." cliolr; 10. "Je.sus Knowlne 
That All Thlnw Were Now Accom- , 
plLshed," Herman C. Rice and choir.

Auxiliary Hears 
Winning Essays

GOODING, April 15-Members of • 
Uie Legion nuxlllao' meeting at the ‘ 
hume of Mrs, Robert Lyon heard 
the rvafllng of es.iays In the conlcst 
spoii.vored by Uie unit,

Mrs. B, W. Nelson. Americanism 
chairman. Introduced Uie winner?, 
r.oretiji Iverson, flr l̂. .and Ti’lla 
Stratton, srcoml. Both . are high 
school students, They^re prc.'ienl- 
ed with checks for »j|Rid *liO by . 
-Mrs. NrlMsn. Eyays.werc written oa 
"Makuig America Better."

.Mrs, Eniest Fields, president. prc-*> . 
sided, Uwa.s reported thal 161 hourrvj^ 
of Red Cravs work had been glven^:., 
by members. Mrs. Jolm W. Clouser^- 
was received Into member.^hlp ?>■ 

.Mrs. B. H. Ikard. child wellaw-;'’?̂ ' 
clmlrmnn. read a [viper on Uic necd̂ 'Vr? 
of special child we»ife In warUm#-'
In keeping wiUi the observaUon of 
child welfarr* monUi. Mrs. R. W.
Day also talked on c.*illd welfarr.

DEdlo
Mrs. W, R. Rubendall left for her 

home In PorUand, Ore, after visit
ing her sister. Mrs. R. M. Fries and 
■ family.

.Mrs. Eva Banner and Mrs. lola 
Butterfield. Pocatello, visited at Uic 
C. O. Petenoit home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peterson re- 
iniecl home recentU' from Salt 
nke wheVc they visited with rela

tives.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wamn Roberts vU- 

Ited friends in Uedo. •
Mrs. Hatel Blake spent a few days 

In Salt Lake.
Mr*. Julia Parke left Monday for 

Idaho FalU where she will vlsll her 
sister-in-law who is 111.

STORE COAL!
Help Uncle 8&m solre a tmns- 
portaUon problem. Help yourself 
to surety by orderl.ig and stor
ing cool nowl Place your order 
loday!

WARBERG BROS.

A '/
f O R A ’BRACER" 

b r e a k f a s t
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A. P. SCHIBES PICK REDS TO TAKE NATIONAL LEAGUE FLAG
D o d g e r s  S e le c te d  to  

G a in^  S e c o n d  P o s i t io n
By WHITNEV MARTiy 

'N E W  Y O R K . April 16 (>V) —  I t  Kcncrnlly is ntJrccJ tlint 
anyone is an ump<hay " ’ho would try to predict the otil- 
comc o f the mnjor Icniruc pt-nimnt rncus thiH year, so well 
3tai' r iph t in ch;irnctcr nnd express n firm  oiiinion in no im- 

certiiin «-onis. O r mnylK‘ it  .shoiiJd be e.tpre.-ts nn uiiccrtum 

I firm worcis. ------

Wakefield Is 
Prize Rookie

New Card in Old Deck On the

I ri'iniln.
opinion m  no 

Besides, we hi 
tion to iiphoKi uml <lon I wnni 
to ilisapiwint our loyali.-b 

who wait i^ntifiitly for our 
- pennant^ ciioicc 5o tfu-y 

scurry r iK lil •'“ “i 
l\vn-l)ils on .some oilier ti'ani.

Hrrr ll t!jr « y  prr Hit Nn- 
Lonal IcJiuc;

l-tlnflnn»ll; 2-Brookljn: l-  
St. UuU: 4-NfW Vork; l-nilc»-

McCormick May lit Lo»l
CU'.rllilintJ hii.\ Mlllrrnl [rvkrf 

tJue to llip Siir lluili uiiy . 
tr flub- Mlko McC.'finlck. In 

•poAMljie InilucUnii. mny be tlic '

.NL^V YOriK, Aprl
Ix-iir* l̂lo l̂^n^cl »prliiK

iiijor Irngiir clubs u.-«l to u

il nniic-lhc-leis 
1 for liimor 
r” rectus llkcly

Uiwi a brf-bfc KUii. Ij;iI fimic of 
Uie olhcr U-anu uinVl lo b<- ,
hlians much UiU >c.ir, niiil tlie 

• Ilwls have .vn»c cU^y iillflirrs, iv)
’ «-IUl UK ndUltlDii ot Etlillr MlUrr iit 

ihort. »i:i lm\c r si.mi <klriiM-.
We’ll iili«ce the CXKUfrs nlirnil c 

thr Canllimls for xccuul plnrr be 
llin*o;cl-mrii of /mxtti'y.

Dclroll TlKfni I 
ni:<> lie inictldiKil 
tlip !iin)or IfflK'i 
Ilnalh- .■>U:iiccl I
liKHrly »r.0,000,

LfO TrJ
lYom the Unlv 

he wrril to i: 
IrUKlIP IlirillMil

.•nkrflclil of iht

IlKUrt ml
llirw have Mmiixl 

■ W  Uicj' allU can till Ihnt .balL- 
’ roUlo lUcf R «t of W»7 

TJjosp D iw  cJuto-lhi* n«J\ 
Ca«l^ »nd D0(l8ei>-ihim!(l fmWi 
hi 1-2-3. or 3-2.1. or 3-1-3 or̂ icr. but 
from Uirrc on rtnwn h> » po
tato r«cf. with about *11 voii ran be 
Rirr of bflriR tJial thP (ram« «'tll 
finlih It the Ifaicur sra.'Oij fmhlic-'.

Filet of Carp 
Sells Quieldy

BOISE. April ]Q U’r-FriJh lllct 
of car}) wrnl oji »alr In Dol^r and 
the 3U|ipl>' woAii't sutfldrtit for the 
demand.

Tfcktnifrom tliii tfapjwl In the 
BoUo and Pajeltc river* by the 
(tale (Uh and came drpArlmrnt m  
part of Ita roush flili removal pro- 
Sram. the llleU broushl 3S reiiM iv 
pound at one itore and 3S crnu a 
pound at aiioUicr.

Both Tciallcr!., were sold oul and 
reported Uiey.could ha\e lold more.

Burton Perrlne. JWi cuUurbt for 
the dfparlment. rtiwicd a Mmllar 
ruah for fWi taken lu Uir finiikc 
river in Anierlfan FalU mnrkeis n 
few daji ago.

The fbh were sold to the luar- 
ktls at can o! irapjilng, I>crrlnc 
&ald, !'or maybt a little Ifis than 
•cast.'' and ierr prcp.’xrrtl in filct 
tomi by atato uorkoia. Jlci snl‘l a 
flve-iwund carp provldrs about n 
Itouml n»!il-n hnlf cj JlJeu.

■We'd like to have lonie eomnier- 
elal fUhlnc firm come hi and handle 
the tnin.iactlon tor »i.\" Prrrlne snld. 
“niere-s money t« be made In «fll- 
ln|[ carp these day^, cjiirclally *ltli 
meat niiio:iliitf ’‘ hai it h. ‘ 

lie adilnl Uiat llic fuih. ollcn ron- 
alderetl a i unpnlatablc by sixirta- 
men. Kill be placed on Mile In other 
clUes aa jioon aa potMble.

The stale has llren temovlnn III- 
erall.v toa^ of the flMi from (iirrsnui 
ni both .vouth Idaho and north Ii!n-

Hefoi llir tiiln rl'c:

vuUmblc

NntUinnl
t>e Inlleldrr Edcllt 
hlcnKo Cull'.. Who 

b;iltlnR chnmplon nii<l ino.M 
,er In the American a.v 
year, at Mllaaukce. 

e IwJ Ij) rum Jicoml with 
and In two-biwe blt-i wUli 50. 
i)f which M,ere lilt and nin'jlaiu 
•iKlit find. nccordl!iK to Charley 

Urlnini, liU manaKcr IrL'it wft.ioii.
Three Card ItoBklei 

Tlie St. Iwoiiu CardlnaLi, who had 
thr two l>e.'t roolilr.? of Hip (.riilor 
.'IrouU la.it yrur hi Stna Ma-.iH uid 
Johnnv Dearlpy. have a blR group 
of candUlnte.i again IhLi scajon- 
amoiiK them Pltrhrrs OforRo Mim- 
crr niirt Harry Brectie^n and Out
field Biutc -

Sport Front
D; CEon<5i; r . redmond.

eminent Aiioclaled 
.\U. Whltey Martin, 

j.lcked the Cinrintiatl Ileda to win 
llie Niitlonal leacuc pennant oa you 
Rill (iL'coier by RlaiiclnK at the top 
of tliLi page, llow- docs lie gel tint 
way?

He didn’t Ret It out of a boltle 
because Ye Olde Scrlvencr is told 
by one who ounht to know Ui*l Mr. 
Rfarfln (loe.int Imbibe ot anytlilns 
Jiardpr than biittfrrrllk.

Contequently. It U quite a myt- 
terr of hotr the wldely-rtad tcrltw 
camn to'pick the Re<li wilh Uie 
Dodrrr* and Cardinal! itllt hanflnt 
aronnd.

Jii'i to Kettle the arKumentaRiiln! 
Mr. Wiilincy, Yc Olde Scrlvene. 
will a.'k: Nanie-tlint lit, without the 
aid of the Sixirtini; Ni-w.i or t 
ord book-tliree Clnrlnnntl playen, 
pltrhrr.  ̂excluded, wlin dlstlnRUblml 

' .1 In the Kame of baaeball

L a a b s  H it s  P a i r  o f  

H o m e r s ;  B r o w n s  W i n
ST. LOU IS . April 16 (/P) —  Kvcii tlioiiirh C h d  Ljuib.s h it 

two hofne runs, the St. Louis Browns barely emerged with n 
G to C victory over the St. Louis Cardinal.-!. I>aab.s drove in 

n th ird run  w ith n .sinKie and the Browns added three more 

in the .seventh with the aid o f doubles by Don Gutlerid({e, 
Mark Chrintmun anil George McQuinn.

The Cardinals tightened 
the jfame w ith a 3-run rally 

in the eiKhtli innitiK on a wnlk,
Deb CJarms’ .■iiiiKle. L o u  
Klein's double niid a pincli sin. 
insr/e by Fruiik Denmrcc.

•me line f.core R U E
SI. LouU VNi _..1W 010 030-S 8 1 
i3t. Louis (Ai .. 101 010 301-0 B 0 

Mungcr, Pellet (<i. Krlst i7». Lan
ier IB) and O'Den. W. Cooper (3);.
Sanford, Peterson (iljSuiidra (7> 
and Hayes ;

NKUIJOUStU rOtSDEI)
MUNCIE. Ind.. April IB <,1’̂ Tlie 

Pttt-'UnrKh Plrnte.i Jumped on Lefty 
Hal NcwhQu.',cr for live niiis In Uie 

h Inning and eii.̂ lly beat Detroit, 
j  1, behind steady pltchlUK ot 

Joirnnj^iinninK. Lloyd 0

Feather Class 
111 Limelight

—After I

veil.
a Marcl

ar.t

from the B(v.lnii Jir

: l-'rcy. the second

V, a.̂  fcir the-DodKers and the 
,nalK, alma'l any .school boy 
lame thrlr llnniiw from stem 
rit «(!fioi/: taxing Ills memor}'

Yf OIdP Scrivener’ll admit

Tlic Bosli A abo a
I Harre

hlRh 
wliQ iia.1

unil lor 
.l>ent a c

............  ijor.i. He
inn»l valuable player In th 
luillonnl IcaKile and won 30 Kanica 
tor 5yracu.-.e to top the rlrc'

In Dip Ainrrlcnn leaKiie, bc.ilde.i 
Wakefield, freshmen worth walch- 

arc Pitcher BIU SchmUi of the 
LoiiLi Brown.̂ , who won 24 iiar 
Ncu- Orlraas, and Oiilfirl 

iirman IMcker of the Chic; 
Wlllt^ «ox. .who balled J13 at F 
Wcirili.

Pimlico Race 
Season -Opens

BALTIMORE. April ’ 1(3 (-1V- 
Mnryland’n rationed riitlnK ,-.r4.'.oi 

d to 30 days tJil.i sprlni; l>c 
wartime rp-itrlctloii.i mudp : 

ImpOî slblp. for more thiiti one tr;ir 
to ojxrnfp, Iiix-nril today at Ih 
Maryland Jockpy club's rimllc

PImllcn will donate Ihe proceerl 
of ft special five-day nirellMR I 

e national war fund us rncltiK 
St mnitir confr/butloii flih vra 
UlP national Roal of »2,CX)0,000 for

Oregon Sjate 
Beats Vandals

CORVALLIS. Ore., April 10 '-T.- 
OrpRon St a t e  collcKe l 
pounded oul ft lS-3 PacHI

V Vandpr Meer . 
iDfliiK the Ii'iidlint 

it Wallers 1 a bad si
’riin
tall apart. Hc•.̂  HB.-yoii know. An 
Vawlpr Meer ran become as wil 
u  a March liarr.

1’rrhap.s, Yc Olde Scrivener 
Idtliis his heart rule hLs Judsmpri 
Mavlip he can't JuM j.ec any tea: 
Ii'lC.irms- (hp Carcllnaf.i-not u!ie 
lie iliiiik.s of iha-.e ^wpll drlnbi Uw 
s.Mii Brcadnn. the Red Ulrck' preiy 
I1J.M 10 .-ervp. and the m 
r̂id swfcs that np wa.s wol 

OMt alouR aboui ClirUlm

rellpf c 
illhnURh all 

of prlcp atinilr 
Ins Uial any a 
the track if r

Hi by
where they play Ui 

■ Kon .10 ilie Rame n 
• end of the seventh,
. T. ___’'.I_.l.l-.l

llial iho j'clieduleil I 
. a Hunt

.•in bill 
1 has been

II the third c

Friends Cling to 
Harmon Hopes; 
Ann Arbor Prays

will (ipprnd pi 

lUt l.s si-rved I

»f llie ciirrriil co;,lllct. TJ, 
.re today, for hulJincr. Is tli 

Giiiuliilcaiial, ii nillf an.l 70.yar 
tp.'i for foiir-year-oUb and up.

quarter
ixirk. 

Pimlico's 1

for Oi
RlvhiR 11 the conference Ipad.
• Score: il 11 r
Idaho . . 200 000 0- 3 4 10
OrcRon State .. (i31 411 x-15 Ii 3 

Newell. Woods nml Kon.>;il;a; 
■ Prahler-and Roelandt. Wcliiirr.

In. why don' 
nke on Ihr fanilty? ... 

... faculty ha-s a fine buiirh 
of Pl«Vcr.n from Principal
John D. FfnCC cti <l(wn tlic 

loo. there'.s ft fellow by 
of Broadhead who, thp 
<lp<-lare, can throw a biweball 
t a.1 fa.-.l Its ft bullpt,

Ncwhou-'.cr, 
weiii lo the mound In the fourth, 
iilter Tommy BrUlKM had k 
Uic Buts wltli a lone hit.

'Hie TlKcra bunched singles by 
liurlv York. Mike lllKKlns and JIni; 
llloodworUi off LiimilnR to sci 
their lone marker In the second.

R H E
Delrolt tAl ,, 010 000 00»~l 7 2 
PUt.*.biirKh (NI 000 005 OOx-5 9 1 

BrIdKes, Ncwho»',er >4),Troul <fl) 
and I'ar.'.oris; L.innlnK, bleti H 
Si'«ri; (7/ and Baker (7>.

DcmOKRS WIN IN NINTH
JIROOKLVN. April 10 — Tlip 

OodRer.s r.cnred a run wltlioul a 1'
■ iitiKh InnlnR to break i 
It pitchers’ duel and tlown 
• Montreal (International 
) farmhands, i  to 3, for 11 
.MnilKlil exhibition vlcv 
Kamponrls couiued the v 

larker after wnlki:;;;, adva .
r pa-vv sieallnB Hilrd 
tlnx a throw to Uie 

plale on Hnl Peck's Infield roll 
■Hic /Joraii Jail tf'clr 

man when Wall Chippie Iracturfd 
liw rlKhi ItK lUdhiK into second. A 
liroduct of ihe DodKer farm sy.Mei 
lie aiL-. with AllPtitown In the Ii 
terstatc league last year.

R U E
Montreal ilnti 000 300 00(J-3' 
Dnxiklyn iNl .000 310 001-4 

GreuB. Shprer iSi and He 
"a-Mro (d : IIlKbc. Chlpman (5) and 
Owen. Bragan (3t.

nAllLGIlES CAI.I.t:f) 
PHILADELPHIA. Aprl! 16 -V, —' 

?ip unJcnnfliinrd PWlndelphlr 
Phllllc.s rccetve<l nnoVher Jolt whei 
It wft.1 dbclosed that Ell.sworil- 
(Babe) DahlRren. their only Ilrsi 
ba.seman. will be called by a Phlla- 
elphla draft bo;ird for hU phy.slcij 

within the -

NEW YORK. April 18 (,?
tury of borrowins 
rs‘ lament—•'some d 

you can’t aiolui a Quarter'’ — 
tJielr own. Uie feaUicrwclshls have 
received »uch a aliot lr> Uio arm here 
lately Uial Uiey now rank wlUi Uio 
IlRhtwclgiiUi oa tfie lop monejmak- 

bosh boulevard.
,t wlUi one Uilng wid an

other—Uie war s Inroads on heavier 
IvUlons, Uie dcvclopmenl of a ’'new 

face" llkn Wee Wlllie Pep, and Ihe 
rccenl upsct.s in the dlvUlon -  the 
12G-}x»undcrn have advanced lo a 
spot where they’re eating reKUlarly, 
lu a uroup iiKaln.

Acain 111 Umetlchl

Bruins’ Games 
With Huiit off

Tlie ba.seball double-header be- 
Ueen Coach Emory Dietrich'a. Twin 
ftilU Bruliu and a team from Ui# . 
.Minidoka relocation comp al Hunt, 
uhc^uled to be played Saturday a l 
Jaycee park, has been called off.

Tlie twlji bill was to have marked 
Uie home debut of Ihe flrsi team 
lhal Uie Twin Fnlls high school 
>ia.t Jiad in j'car.s.

The games were cancelled when 
OcorRp ToaiLsciid. Uic commun
ity :.enlce chief, dl.scovcrcd that Uin 
Minidoka team wii.s not on author- 
;ed one. The piayerr., he found, 
ere out Of the high Khool's clou. 
However, Towiu.cnd ha.s prom* 

.ed 10 bring the Minidoka high 
.school leani lo Twin Fiill.n lo mecl 
the BruliLs lus r.ooii lu*; Uie former 
Im  had j.ufflclciii pr.ictlce.

He .said that n diamond haa Just

e hli ;hool Uiere.

ice more enjoying Uic I 
ineliKht the way such 
i Terry McOoverJi, Voui 
Id Al>c Attel did fiucfe nfi

thumper: 
: Corlicl' 
imii jeio.

Town-wnd dpcJnrpd. 
number of players who participated 
Bn high school tmms In Porll.md. 
Ore.. and Seattle. Wii.*,h.

Savold Meets 
Lem Franklin

CHICAtiO, April Ifi UV, — Lee 
Siivold, Uh- Patcr.-.on, N. J.. heavy- 
welKht, WH.S an D-5 favorite to beat 
■ I Pr.inl;lln. Cluvcliuid NeRrn 

!h In Frtihy iiMn'.i lO-mimd 
>Kai-0»-nI lit Chlcnco ;.V;dlum.
IIP two art- rvrn oil knockoiit-s 
pri'Vlnii:, inc<'tlnt;r., Franklin 

Ipd .Sivvold In two rounds In 1039, 
fell victim In ihr 10th round 

Jer.'ey battler here two
inlhs

of ir.. expected

.1 Pep and Jackie

inds, whldi IJnclp Mike com. 
1 to a ’'cut" (if flif U. S. mill!, 
lo pul that one on the shell for 
Ume hehig.

Challenccrs Mentioned*

Dip Ĵ J.OOO Jimrk: 
iiiontli.-i aKo, Savold, fifth 
Lontendrr for SeI. Joe LouLs’ 
d to pull himself from the 
the llr.st round to .Mop the 

rjchlfig Fnmklrn.
vnlrl',-. appai

and ther Itciiy palms for the time «l 
Wee Willie ha.s to pul hl.s New Yi 
nr.tp-recognljed title on the" Il 
ir, .lably In -May.
•niey're mentlonlnc a.s challei 

•rs such receni up'.pllers a.-. Dari 
and Terry Terranovn, the little N 
"  rk firecracker who knockcd 

u CoMantlno not long nRO, 
n the aRlng and nKPlr;.s Clia 
)K/l!. trom frv>k i
wn I.V.I fall and who t  »liH 

liandy guy, wlUi hl.s fist.s.

Corporal Enters 
Golf Semi-Finals

n'Peks, 
Diihlgren. w(i 

j  married but 
;al drafl boarc

.sent Corp. Rom 
p Butner. the m 
I B. Rycr

1 wiil be 3f Juu' 
ia.s no chlUlreii. U . 
No. i3 .salcl he tt 
1 his local board

I of the Plndiun.t

r Brown of .Miiplewcwd. N, J.

Magneto & 

Carburetor

R E P A I R

jwELpjNG
Il’i  time (o lU rt overhftullni; 
Combines ami Combine Motors. 

We are equipped lo do the Job!

M c V E Y ’S
l.M l'L lSM ENT

Exhibition Games Ponzi Increases 
Lead Over Champ

KANSAS cm -. April 16 '>V, -  fM;bnii''fiii

<;ni!) STAR Ku.u;i)
PASCO, WiL-.li., April 18 M'r-rn- 

■Ign William J. Bruce. V. 8. N. R,.

(N) 1, (rall^il I
PlttAbiiiK-ll 'S’
St, LoiiLs (Al 
Brooklyn jNi

ANN ARDOR. Mich.. 
l-'rlPiids of Lt. Tom lln 
mg former All-Amerlrji

o benpfll
nth 1 . pan » protfi

ir relief rnclnK. T 
ellmaxeri bv the 

’ historic Prniknr.'.s s

I GfrrriNr. in  shapk

SACRAMrNTO, Calif.. 
f'V̂ --pvI, Max Baer. Unit

,p lUh
by X
such M carp. Other nnn-Rame tts 
ftLso are being removed. S

Tlie dep.^rttllenl has been biu 
sending oul reci[>e.s for preparln 
carp to persons writhiK in from a 
parts of the country .suice the or» 
ln«J antiouncemrnl of rui plan.s fc 
the carp-rrmoval prouram.

250 Golfers in 
Dallas Event

‘i OA-LAS. April 16 ATrxa; 
•. S8-hole wor-benptit vlctory\ opei 
' itarU today with lndk-atioiu\ Urn 
■r «t least 5.W golfers will tee otf li 
'whai ha-s been hemlded as UieMas

football conch and aUi- 
;tor at University of Mifh- 
I conildante and advliei

Rrlddc
I boUi

a pllln
■ Wol

ithletlc record and In latei 
X piirsuit.s.
s No. 1 prolege has beer 
■ since April 0.

wishful Uilnkmg-m

'imajor llnka 
Ci' lor U)f ■
-* ■ onir

Uon.
t In t

.1 II Is,” CfLsler 
11 too well. I k

aid. •

—Tiai
’.s promlnei

........  hstfsl but
WTre plenty good, solid sockers 
fellows who long hai 

iteurs below the 1
line.

Dlxci

Little Ben Ho^an, thrice 
cup »-!nner and twice the nation’s 
leading monev-winner. and Fxl Dud
ley, president of the national PGA. 
arc among the entranjv 

Another top choice was 
Henry R.iivsom who lias a 
Ued the Dallas country club 
rwwd »t 63—nine under par.

Heading the amaleura «rr Hurry 
Todd, low man In hLs cla.vs in ' 
last national open; Jack Mu: 
OHara W ntf. David (Sped C 
man. Earl Stewart, anti Ivf 
Marun. all of whom tiavr earned 
high awartls In fouthwestem s®

Threat of Flood 
Closes Hatchery

BOISE. April 18 <*T—The «t 
tiiii and depa^ent has
derrd l^mporur abiandcnment 
tLi Cagle fish hatcherr because of 
Ihe U «a t or floods next week In 
Uie-Boise rirer.

A total of 4SO.OOQ llsh of slli 
large enoush to care for themselvi 
has'been planlwl Uili wrtk In 
dllchfi aad other water* near the 
hatchery. Burton Pentne, depart
ment Ibh-culturlst. uld. Smaller 
fhh hare bem reniTTtd to other 
hatcheries..

■nie hatchery wiD remain cl(»ed 
unUl after the Hood Uirtat tub- 
tides, he aald. U U JocaKd along- 
tide the n\tr below the Linder 
bnd(t near Eagle. I

â
Ihe las

ways dohi ...................
jn him. I ’ve seen his cock- 
and tremendous jiliy.slcal 
and I Just won’t belle'

I hed stick wlih the plane tc
whei

. <>i!irnii.ŝ . 
a save lilmrelf,'"
Faculty men and sludenLs prayed 
Ith Ann Arbor residents at (i ipC' 
lal niiuvs yesterday for Tom's uf(

Ross Win Resume-
War Plant Tour

NEW' YORK. April IB (UJ-.i-Oan- 
pletrl.v recoved from a recurrence of 
lalnrla suffered on Guadalcanal, 
iRi. Barney Rcrs. former llght- 
elghl and welterwelgtit champion. 
Ill re.suni# his tour of defense 
lantA wllli Cleveland as Ihe first 
op on his program.
Rom. who has been In St. Alban.i 
aval hc»plUl here since March IS. 

will be relen.sed tomorrow and leave 
Sunday- /or Cleveland.

A marlhe hero on Guadalcanal. 
Ro.« wa.s rchediUed to begin the 
tour alter he collapaed from Uie at
tack. Officials said he has recovered 
completely. . i

SPOT CASH

Can Collect 0»S-J3, Twin Foils 

MABT ALICS TBOUT FARM

, Broken Neck Can’t 
Stop Grid Star 
At Officer School

SAN MARCOS. Trx.. April 10 , 
toex of Dij/inc PiirvU lotm ' 

tough lo handle back In ih 
tle.s,
IIP army air force 1s finding him 

a-s touilM. He's the guy who 
il through offlcpr.s’ c.indldalc 
>nl al .Mliiml Beach. Fla., with

failed to *lb.clo.'.e a break and s. 
weeks later he rpixirteil at 
ami Bench. He didn't frel up lo 
but Piin-ls cnrrlc<l on for 13 wi 
5f rlgoroui irnlnink-. rr[)ortliig 
Kelh' field. San Antonio, in 
ruiber.
Itxamliiatlon there .showed 

breiik and a 'delicate oiK-ralloii 
performed. Doctors lold him he 
xtremely hirky to be alive. 
Injuries have played on Inlei 

his aUilcflc career.
Uie guy alway.s ha.s m 

;cd to come oul on top.
Fur Im.tancp, there wa.'. 
rar at Purdue when he 
)mpel« In u-ack until ihe 

becau.se ot a football InJurj-. but he 
tlf/auJf. no }ie Jtaped 

out-ana-took one throw-wlth thr 
le brt*e the alato record 
his letter.

A C RE A G K  FOR SALK

B IL L  COUBERLY 
4«4 4th Are. N. PhanR 43I-R

\Vc nre nuthorizcd nRcnl.H for ALLIED  VANS, w orld ’.s Inrpcst 

HR dislnncc movers. Wc'll qiiotc rato.s any dc.-;tinulion.

pan In

B E H E R , LATE M ODEL

IMO DUICK 
Four-door wdon. radio 
Jiealer. lor mileage. exceJJent 

s. Motor A-l

1940 .nUICK 
Special converlUble 5-pa.-.s. 
coupe. Radio, heater, good 
Ures. Original maroon, paint.

CHINS UPI . . . 
chccrfuI, confidci 

pride in EVERY < 
'lasting Victory!

with the thoi 
t Americans i 

mtributlon to . speedy,

Sure!.. Don't let me,miss 

out on History's Biggest 

War Loan !....ni buy every

War Bond IposA, 

sibly can, before 

‘ April 30!

Count Us 0n TheBright'Side.too!'

‘I S o h m ia n

2  n d  W A R  L O A N  D R I V E  I n  P r o g r e s s !
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M IA N S  PRAISE 
BRIIISH A l lE S
By FRANK BRUTTO 

BEUIN. BwlUerlttDd. April 'IB t<T>- 
Tlie Brltlah ftrmy tOT la a model 
for lullan troop* who once looked 
upon Cennan mllltAT>- discipline and 
ability u  utuurpa.u«d. a Rome 
dLipalch 10 ihe Tribune dc Oeneve 
wUd.

(A Rome broftdciul h«ord In Lon* 
don Wedne«d»y. iilglit called the 
Brllbh elglilh 'nnny “ihe flne.il 
JlShtlng force Iti the world today’* 
•nd laid "U repreunUi tlie moat 
modem and mait pou'crful flRhllnff 
unit to be foimd unywherp.")

Tlie dbpatch, apparently tnlnff 
to tell more ihnn ccnsor* would 
permll. alao reported that authority 
whlcli hM been laien away from 
TUllan otflcera and enuuated to 

auperlora now had ’ been re
turned M pnrt of an effort to re* 
orsanlzc the batterwl Italian army.

Abo»e All I*r»Uo 
•■Ttie courase, dUclpllne and spirit 

of ziicriflce of the DrltLili iroopa In 
Africa ure above all pniUe." eaid 
me dlapatch. "Tljelr fplendld phy- 
elenl condition, coinbivilvc nilrlt, the 
a’blllty of lhplt,..ronuniinrierj. nnd 
the colbbornllon of (Kc’ RAP conld 
(len'e as an example to the flncJt 
nrmle* In the world."
. Ttie (Ibpiilch quoted Uie Italians 
lui saying that recoiinltlon of tlie 
(jualllle.'i of the foe "la nccesioo’ 
bccaiL'e unclore-itlmatlon already hai 
proved Ino ctMlly."

’Ilip Italian utmy. motiy of whav: 
men had been nearly three years In 
tlis Afrlran drierti. lu<d to be re- 
orRanliert In TunLila after belni 
thrown baclt from A1 Aliuneln. the 
newspaper report aidd. and the mcr 
had to be "rreilueated" to counter- 
attack after playing a pwslve role 
for to lone-

Synlem Fotmr! Uieleit 
Wniioul Rpcclfylng exactly whnt 

i^nh'es were made, the dispatch 
ported that "a ayitcm of cum- 
mandlni? which could p<i.wll)ly be 
Ju.itlfled for forclfln nrnileV but 
which L? ufele.13 to the Italian army 
"was eliminated nnd thf frnmrwnric 
of the Italian high confannd r.eor- 
Kanlicd."

0. J.Bothne Joins 
Detweilers’ Staff

O. J. Dothn'e. mannffin’ of the 
Tr,-ln PalLi Oamble'n store (he pnst 
’lhr*e- year9.-hu!i n ’5ltnif<! that po.il 
to become aMOCliiled with Delwcllcr 
Bro.1.. Inc.

Claude 1!. Detwcller, president of 
the firm, r.ivid Uolhnr will be In 
chiirse of the InMilailon depart
ment for the cliiriitlon and ^fler Uie 
war will bo nianiini'r of t^e nppll- 
nnre deportniriit.

Dollmo b  ffcrelary nnd one of 
Ihe Incorrwralorj of Uie MnRle Val
ley Prtici'.wlni: comixiny. powio 
March nuiniilacturers. He U presi
dent of Itie Tivln Fnlla Toosimo*- 
lep.' club, trcfl.nurcr of the Mer- 
■Mills' bumiu, vice-president of tlio 
l5?ns club nnd Is ft enpLnln on the 
battnllon suff of the Idaho volun
teer rfjcr\'e.i.

HU reslgnaUon from Gamble'.  ̂
ended an n.vioclntlon of nw  year.-. 
wlUi Uiat oruanlxiitlon. BoUine wiui, 
manager at Mcnomlnw. Wla.. for 
flRhl yeura before comlnK to Twin 
I-'alls. He hnd abo muia»cd otlivr 
aamble store.̂  In WIseon.iln and 
Uncoln, III. He Li a native of I 
Porte, Minn.

"M  far na I'm concefjied,"
*nld, "Ihere's no oUier place In tlie 
nation like Magic Valley. I  want to 
hve here permanently."

He’s Doing Plenty for War Food Program

B ||||| I.............  I l l  — ■

Lynn IlemplrmaD, iboTe, and hli falhrr sre (wo e( the moit lelenlific llreitoek Iteirn In Ma<le > 
The pfogram of their mwlem Twin Kalli farm li built aroBnd U»e«locli and tagar b«U. (SUtt I  

Engnvlnc)

Eagle Rating for 
Two Hunt Scouts

HUNT. April 1C—IV o Hunt Boy 
Ktoula received KukIo mtlng. hlgh- 
i-.M In scoutdom. nt n court of hon
or held Wednesday night at the 
Minidoka center. Watson A-naba, os- 
i.lilant Scoutmaster of troop 123. 
wai prc.'.cnled hh award by hla Els* 
ler, YtMhl Ai.iba. Kojl Sono, Junior 
iLv.l.Mant Scoiilmaxler of-troop 123 
and drum major of the drum iind 
lA e  Corp.',. received his Eagle 
nifiirti from the hands of his moth
er, Mrs. Yone Eono.

Josepli Tuda.ihl eiiojl, fl.ulstant 
Hcoutmasler of troop 123. received 
.Star raUng. Tlie Rev. a . Shojl, hU 
father, presented Uia award.

C. R. Balmforlli, Scout executive 
of the Snake river council, presided 
nl Uie court of honor. Seven Seouta 
received first claw badges, U re- 
celred second class badges and 38 
were awarded merit bodgts. A five- 
year eenlce award was given to 
Richard Imal. awlatant BcoulmaaUr 
of troop 110, and OeorRo Oojlo, 
Scoutmaster of troop 123. These 
nttvds were presented by W. W. 
Prnnti, Twin rails dlitrlet coenmla- 
eloner.

E, Sebbclov. who has resigned as 
Hunt district chairman, waj given 
an nppreclatlon award on behalf of 
Uie Hunt Boy Scout.i. S. Hara, who 
has two fo.Tner Scoutlnft sons In the 
army, eiplalned the Bcout,lng pro* 
gnun to parenl.<. Aboiit 30 persofii 
attended from Tuln FnUi Including 
Spence nobln.'on. Scoutmaster of 
troop 71, and mertbera of his troo().

2 M T S F I L E 0  
N Wm RACE

BURLEV. April 10—Two complcle 
tickets have been entered In the 
city elecUon race to be held Tues
day, April 27. following the nomina
tion of a "Peoplu'/i p.Trly" ticket to 
coiiii)ete for voles with Uie ''Victory" 
tlckel announce<l a week ago.

On Uie "Victory" tickct ' are; 
Charles T. McDonald, mayor T. D, 
I'osler. Incumbent, elly clerk; Mrs. 
Orpha M. Coleman. Incumbent, city 
treasurer; J. L. Salmon, councilman 
first ward, four years: &nest Steph
enson, councilman, first ward, two 
years; A. M. Solomon, eounellman. 
sccond ward, four years; Ivin Hog* 
Kim. coimcllman, second ward, four 

rars; Clnrencc W. Harris, eounell- 
iin. Uilrd ward, four ye.irii. 
Nominations for the "People's 

parly" are; U P. llolti, Ineiinibent, 
mayor; Henry Daven. clerk; Mrs. 
Orpha Colcmnn. Incumbent, city 
'.rcMurer; Nels Sllndee. councilman, 
.’Irst ward, four years; Dr. George 
Keen, councilman, flrii ward, twc 

A. C. Fouls, coimcllman. sec-
___ ward, four years; Han>-
Sclunlclt, councilman, second ward, 
wo years; nnd Otto pauL-on. c 
illman, third wnrd. four yciirs,
Tlie •'People’ll jlurty" lia-i nm 

noimeed a platform yet. while Uie 
'Vlciorj'" ticket plans to complete 
Iniiirovemcnu nt ;he airport, com
plcle the r.torm lewcr sj-stcm nnd 
pave the city streets 

Deadline for filing Is 10 days be
fore election, nnd reglstraUon b 
now going on.

Hempleman Methods Provide 

Real Helj) to Farmer-Feede^

Wendell C. of C. 
Seeks Farm Labor
WENDELL, April Ifl-PluM for 

bringing In additional labor for 
farm work and the sccond war loan 
were discussed at the dinner meet
ing- of Uie Wendell Chamber of 
Commerce. Farmers nnd their wives 
who assisted In recent Red Croas 
drlve.i In their eommunlUes were 
guests.

With Ubor already .-(liort. fanners 
foresee a real pinch durlnic Uie coin
ing har>'est and said they favond 
action to make paiAlble n suppb' of 
Japanese labor, haiixed In Wendell 
• 1 on llic fniTOS. Pwjlble ase of 

old hotel building here was dls- 
cu.«cd.

Prr.ddent Maurice Jamison ap
pointed the following coinmlltees:. 
Arrangements. E. G. Cotnmons. 
George Smith. Burt LcwLi; housing. 
LeRoy ScUmiweller. Bert Barton; 
labor necda and hou.ilng In rvral 
area.', fanners’ committee of Jtrry 
Renfrew, R. M. Gunning, Harrty 
Hartley, Clyde Eclgerton. R. O. Ste
venson. Ira Anderson. Morrell Mc
Cloud. Ed Bittern. C. P. Orth.

Tlie quotA for the second war loan 
In Gooding county In April la »J33,- 
000, LeRoy Schouwellcr. Wendell 
banker and city drlye chairman, 
said.

Wednewlay »ale.i totnled »88,574 M. 
he said he hnd been Informed by 
Adam Echubert, Gi>od!ng, eoimty 
chairman.

By DAVE W. EVANS 
Tliero are two types of livestock 

feeders; Ttiose who buy atodc which 
Is rea.'onably henvj- to begin with, 
and Iee<l Intensively for a quick 
turnover; and thore who feed ' 
longer [XTlod.

Lynn Ik-mjili'niiin. ;md his father, 
iffectloiiately known to his count- 
le.tt friends Ih the valley as "C, 

are deflnltely of the first kind. 
We had heard n lot about Uielr 

meUiod.i and tiielr tx;auUful scl-up 
went out to see them . . . and 
w more Uian we hnd hoped 

for.
Ill tlie flr.'.t place we found a 

btiiuUful farm; "beiiuUlul" Is the 
niily word th;it will describe It. wlUi 
two pretty- while dwelling::, grci-n 
rooled and green trimmed, wcll- 
trlmmed lawiw. nrbors and be.iull- 
fiilly kept r.lictls, barn and ifjulp- 
nient, and "beautiful" CiUUe. At 
Ic»st Ihry arc nil bi-iiutlCul to one 
who loves thl.i i.ort of Uiliig.

Seems AutumaUe 
To a specIiiIlM Uicre were, no 

doubt, many ou&anding ihlnKs 
about UiD Hempleinan aet-up, but 
ihLi reporter wna Impre.ued princi
pally with two UilnK.s: ’Hie fact 
Uiat everj'UiIng feemt'd to work au
tomatically, und the ndd«l fnct ihnl 
eveo'tlilng wn* In It.i plnce. We’ve

Mrs. Morrison’s 
Last Rites Held

WENDEU>, April Itt—Funeral 
rer\-lces for Mrr. Jennie Miller Mor
rison. as. who died here at the home 
of her dauKhter, Mrs. Cherry Gray, 
were conducted at the Pretbyterlaa 
church wlUi the p.-uiior. Rev. Vernor 
Miller. In charge. Burial was at Uie 
Wendell cemeterj'.
> Mrs. MorrUon hnd lived In Idaho 
since I8ie. first In Twin Falls and 
since iu:» on the norUi sWe. She 
came here from Cripple Creek, Colo., 
when gold mines there were shut 
down during World wnr one.

Born In SI. Jo:<ph, Mich., Fob. 
n. 1B58, she waji miirrled to Steiilieii 
A. .Morrison Aug. IC. IBM at Alton, 
la. Utter they lived In Ohio. Kanfas 
and Colorado. Mr, Morrison died 
Nov. 24. 1S08-

Survlrlng beslde.i her daughter 
her# U ft sister, Mrs. Alice Larey, 
Afton. la.

FILER

^V ltl 
pHco 1
motto of Massachusetts.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Mrs. Hctner Schnell has returned 
from a visit ab the home of her 
daughter, M n . Robert Duitiam, 
Hawthorne, Nev.

Robert C. WlUon, principal ef 
Poplar Hill fchool k m  confined to 
hli bed last week with Influenta 
and slrtplococcai throat Mn, Wil
son, a fonner teacher, aubjiltuted 
for him.

H E L P  the 
W a r  E f f o r t

Your worUiless or dead horiet, 
cows, sheep and-.hoga wlU b r l^  
you cash nnd will supply our 
gOTcmmeot with fats for 
cariaal

Cash paid for hides, peltr, tt]* 
low, household fata, bones. Call 
collect Twin Falls, 314; Goodlnt 
47; Rupert. U.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLO W  CO.

Ration Book No. 3 
Issuance in July
WASh\nOTON. April 18 <JTt- 

OPA offlhlaLn dlftclueed today
ration book No. 3 will bo Issued k__ _
probably late In July, bul wUl b* 
uied primarily for shoei, »u«ar and 
coffee u  soon as book No. 1 runs 
out of slarnpa. \

Tlie No. 3 volume Ivue Also may 
be used to provide a coupto more 
montlui of canned sooda meat 
ftamps. sinee It was designed to 
hnndle boUi point and unit system 
of ratloulng.

Offlelali Mid they bad no Inten
tion of utlng the Na 3 book to ra< 
Uon any new cocninDdlUes, but 
could make no promUet becauM of 
Ui« theoretical poailbUltles of spe
cial emertencles.

farms where the equipment 
wus Just where It was u-.cil Iils. lall, 
la.st spring or whcrever'lt was Inst 
u-sed. But, not so wlUi the Hemple- 
mwi place.

Then there wwi the automatic 
equipment. Thure was evi'O'Uilng 
from a complete electric arc weld
ing e<]Ulpm-.-nl to feed mixers, hay 
loaders nnd choppers nnd evcrj'- 
thlng,

I iiJjked Hempleman what the men 
did" around Uie fiimi. "Keep. Uie 
pusli buttons and cli-clrlc control.-i 
In order so Uicy will wort" he siild 
Jokingly.

Scientific Ration 
But tliere's more to nicKlem farm

ing than Uiat. as iinyoiie will find 
out If they check up ut llemple- 
man’.i. UiouRli mixic-ra equipment 
docs mnke farmlnj; i'il-.Ut und more 
profitable. Fur ex:iiiipli-. a !<lenUfl- 
L-ally blendetl ration nt whrat, oats, 
b.arJey nnd hunar beet niolw.n.'.? cim 
be mixed, nnd fed lo i :0 slem In 
Ju.1t 45 niliiutf.-.. Uif Htnipk'inan 
•way. Incicli-nlally Unit ration formu
la Is iLM'cl UiroiiKhoul Uie world. 
IVtdi-ra write In lor It Irom many 
places.

Hemplrman ndmltied Uiat the 
Improvcineiiu In biilldliii; nnd 
ctiulpnient. nil ncciimul.iitd In the 
p«st i:i yt-ars, hiVve birn complete
ly paid for out of operations, nnd 
r<.■prf.̂ <-Ilt n value of approxlmiitcl}- 
H0,000.

Mveitoek and Reels 
Tlie Hempleman fnrinliiK procrnm 

Is built nround llvMtoc;: [ll^llng nnd 
'sugar beets. t\-er>-ailnK U built 
nround Uils program. Tliey grow 
the beetj because itirre are their 
best en.-!h crop over an averiigo of 
any five-year period, niiil Uiey grow 
rhay nnd grain to Ufc wiih Uie su
gar beet by-produc'.j In Uielr feed- 
Insr program.

One of the chief Injredlentfl In 
Uii'lr feixi.i Is Uirce i>ojiidj of mi -̂i 
beet nioliu'v'.c:.'to 18 j>oauds of olher 
fitxl mixtures. 'Tlil.s puts Uie giilii 
on fiuM," Hemplrmsn explained, 
■'and Uiafs what we are trying for. 
Rood, .lolld. quick gain at Uie lowest 
I>a-jiblc cost. We think we’ve got tlie 
answer, tmd we Intend to stick with 
Uie progrum. Anybodj- who awltcJies 
from year to year to hit Uie high 
prlccd crops of any on? season us
ually mls.se.̂  It oftcner Uian he hiu 
It. I  btllê -e I  would, too."

Divorce Suit Filed 
By Mrs. D. Johnson

DURLEY, April IS — DoroUiy 
Johnson has filed suit for divorce 
from CharlM Johnson on grounds of 
mental cruelty. Ths coup!o married 
at Burley June 23, ]fi3S,' »nd has 
Uu-e* children, lli#  mothei'jeeks no 
per month support for th« children 
and custody of Uie chUdren durtn* 
school months, while the father may 
have their custody during neaUon 
months.

HOME MILK 

DELIVERy NOWl
Phone M If you wish 

milk dellveredi

YOUNG’S DAIRY

S U B S M E  FOR 
E SOUGH'

By HOWARD W. DLAICESLEE

AueeUted Prm 6cle<^ Editor
DETROIT, April 1« < ,^ A  huge 

program of search for quinine sub
stitutes. which the tlnlied SUtcs b  

making, was dexrlbed. within lim
its permliletl by mlUiao' Recrecy. 
to the American Chemical f.oclely.

The extent can be vhlnned by the 
fact that more thnn one per i 
of the nation's domesUc ducks 
serving Aa guinea pigs taking test 
doses of thou-sands of new drugs In
tended to combat malaria. A lot of 
chickens and canary birds are also 
serving.

The duck census was given by P. 
W. Wlselogle, Johns Hopkins uni- 
veralty. He luild also Uiat of all Uie 
new drugs trted about 12 per cent 
ore showing some ability to combat 
malarta.

Dr. L. T. Coggesholl. L'nlvcrilly of 
Michigan, sold that some of the new 
drugs are entirely different from 
either qulnhie or Its xynUieUc sub- 
sUUile alabrlne. None yet equals 
quinine or atsbrlne.

Ncxi year Uie Unltctl .Siate.\ 
pects to be making aUibruie r 
rate five times larger than Uie 
world’s total annual pnxluciiun of 
quinine Just before the pre.ient war. 
■nils was reported by A. E. Sliem- 
dal of Uie Wlnllirop Chemical com- 
pnrty. which brought ainbrlne to 
this country- from Gemiany before 
the war.

Tlie alabrlne planned would lake 
care of upwards of lOO.OOO.oOQ ma
laria pnllents. This Li far more than 
Uie allied mllllaO’ forces can lue. 
bul would help to protect troop* 
cleaning up Uie dlsca.*e among civil
ians.

William L. Laurence of New York 
Clly proposed a new an»le of 
tack on malaria. Tills Li u.̂ - of 
din, a substance of raw et;g while. 
He said that feeding Pjg white, or 
ttvldln extracted Iherefrom, may be 
expected to starv-c the malaria par
asite In the human system. He said 
the avldln dutroys blotln, a B vlta> 
mln. which the para.'dtes must have 
to survive.

CAREY

John Condle, state li»i>eclor of 
high schooLs, vMltefl nt Uie home of 

and Mr.''. O. A. M. Olsen. 
Wallace Mtcham and bride, 

the former Mrs. Ell.-.-vbelli Craft, 
Lake Clly and Cincinnati, have 

arrived home. Tliey were neconi- 
ponled by Mrs. Mecliam'.i ilaUKliti-r. 
TwlDa and E\-a, who hnd .'.pml lln- 
winter In finll Lake Clly. Kva will 
return to Salt Lake Clly. where she 
Is employed. Twila wlU remain with 
her faUier.

Word haa been received by Ntr. 
and Mrs. W. O. BrlKgi Uiat Uielr 
<m, Robert, has been promotid to 
,:orporal. Robert Is sialloncd ut 
Cnmp .McCain, Mi;-v

Going Ahead

PVT. THOMAS E. ADAMS 
. . .  Selected by mrmy to ilady 

advanced p«yeholog7 preparatory 
to officer tralnlnr and ipeelal- 
Ised aaslcnmenL (SUff Enxrav-

Ex-Teacher Earns 
Specialized Study

PvL Tljomas R. Adnxns. former 
Twin Palls Junior high sdiool In- 
Mructor, now alatloned with Uie 
3IStli army air baae squadron ai 
Wendover field. Utah, has ben se
lected by the army to atudy ad
vanced psychology, according to 
word received by hU parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Edwin Adams, Sev- 
enU] avenue easL

Private Adams paued tests given 
by the army speclallxed training 
program and was Accepted to at
tend a civilian university chosen by 
the nnay. TJie objective of Uie pro
gram 14̂ to prcparu personnel for 
officer candidate school and for Im
portant military assignments. Tlie 
lime allotted to study Is from one U 
Uire« years, depending on Uie dl. 
vLslon Into wlilch n candidate Is 
placed and on his pa.it trahilnj.

The former teacher h'ns been sta-

Aircraft Supply 
Truck Is Found

JOLIET, lU.. April 10 OI.PJ — A 
large truck loaded wUh aircraft 
parla which dtsapiieared Feb. 31 be
tween Chicago nnd Kansas Clly has 
lieen found here. authorlUes raid 
today, but the myalerj’ of lls disap
pearance Li sUll unsolved.

Tlic driver. Marvin Coughan, 25. 
SmlUivlllc. .Mo., Li .'.nil ml;-’.lni!, po
lice said. The truck wa-i founil yes
terday Jmi ouUilde Uio city limits.

CLEANUP DIVIDING 

PAiOUNCED
The schedule for the c}ly'a pick

up Kn-lce In the ann&al cleanup 
next merk has been announced by 
Charles P. Larsen, acting city clerk.

•The pickup will sUirt Monday 
In all that pari of the city lying 
north of Main avenue, Kimberly 
ro*d and AddLion avenue west."" 
Larsen wld. "and U will start Wed- 
nesday In nit that part Of the city 
lying south of those streets.

Lnr^en was emphaUc in his re
iteration that there will be no back
tracking this year to pick up trvh 
which hou-seholden neglected to 
place In the alleys In time for Uie 
regular pickup.

■TtiLs year we are obliged to 
slder Uic wear on tires and equip- 
menl.” snid the acting city cletk. 
There will be no retracing Of routes 
to pick up trash which wasn’t gaih- 
ered in Urhe for Uie regular pickup,"

Lanen abo warned again Ui»t 
trasli must be placed In alleys, rath
er than on parkings, excepUng In 
cases where no alley Is available.

Last Honors for 
Mrs. M. B. Drake

nuilLE^'. April 10—Punenil serv 
IcM for Mrs. Margarct<-Burt Draki 
wife of Nonnan Drake, were held at 
Burlry L. D. S. Ubcmade, wlih 
BWiop Joliii Holyoak officiating.

A quartet, ccmix>ied of Mrs. Jc.m 
Avi'y. Elliott Bud|;e, Joseph Holyoak 
nnd S:im Bulkcley sung Uie open
ing number, and Sidney Lnrson 
pave Uic Invocation. M n. Avey and 
.Mr. Holyoak sang a duet, Mr. Budge 
sang a solo, and Uia quartet, with 
Uie addlUon of Jay Campbell, sang 
a number. Glcnn Siio^t gave Uie 
obliuary. and speakers were H. O. 
Hall and George Perrin.- Wtlllam 
Black offered the benedlcUon.

Burial, under dlrecUon of tlie 
Payno mortuary, wns In Heybum 
cemtlcry. Flowers were under di
rection of Mrs, Om Yeoman and Uie 
Relief toclely, and relnUves of>Mrs. 
Drake were pallbearers.

Red Cross Fihn
niiER. AprU n  — A Red Cross 
Im on home nunlng will be ahown 
I Uie high school at 8 p, m. Mon

day. April 26.
At Uie next regular Red Cross 

meeling a first aid d*monstraUon 
will be given by Miss Lucille Aytrs, 
public health nurse and Mrs. Har
riet McDermld and A. E. McDermld, 
Red Croiw In-itructora. The public 
Is Invited to boUi meetings.

osTEOPA’n n c  ph ysict an  

DR. L. A. PETEUSON
announces the 

OrENINO OF NEW OFnCBS 
In (he WlUen BolUlor 
Acro!j street frcm< Sears 

Phone 728 Anytime

Article on Wake 
Gives Son’s Note 
To Northsider

OOODINO. April IS—TO Mrs. 

NeU Ooodlng who has waited tise* 
Dec 7 for word from her k>& wbo 
was on Wake Uland the Baturday 
Erenlng Post of AprU 17 brought 
*  comforUng noU. In  aa article, 
■•Last Ifan off Wake Island." by 
Lieut. CoL WalUr U J . Baylor. 
U5MC. the name of Boyce Oood- 
Ing was menUoned.

Just previous to mentloolnc a few 
names of men -on Wake, the autbor 
Usld of hU preparaUon to leaT*. 
saying: "Much as I would hare Itted 
to, It was physically Imposslbla for 
me to play postman for all maria** 
and civilians, bul I  decided I  oould 
take out some letters and a. few 
messages from the wounded. X told 
them the messages must be exceed
ingly brief, and promised to (et 
them off by telegraph at the earliest 
momenL

"I sUll have the page In my note
book on which 1 wrote them down.' 
To Mrs. Nell Gooding, Ooodlhs, Ida: 
"0. IC. from Bojce.’"

81x Other names were glTea but 
Ooodlng's was the only one from 
Idaho.

Mn. Gooding has received a let
ter supposedly from her son. telling 
of his life as a prisoner of the Jap- 
nnrje. The letter was recel»e<l at 
nbout the time man?-'others In 
Idaho receb'ed the same type letter 
Sh has also had two communications 
from government officials, the latest 
ftaj'ing that a radio broadcast had 
been picked Up from Tokyo men* 
Uonlng her son's name.

Ooodlng’s faUier, Uie Ut« M«n 
Gooding, *ns a nef^ew of Sen. 
Frank Gooding.

CENTtERTREATMBIT 
FOR CONSTIPATION
If yeo iufler fran ooxuti^ 
Uon due to Uck of *‘bulk% 
and ha\-e normal Intestines, 
here are two thlass you 
ought to know about medi
cinal laxaUvt*.

They wort: prtndpally by 
working on you — prodding 
your Intestines Into action 
or drawing waUr Into thea 
from other parts of your 
body. A dose gins only tem
porary relief.

Treat such constlpatloa 
by eating xzLiooo’a ALL-aaaa 
regularly. It  works chiefly oa 
the eonteTiU of your colon. 
(tlUcg at the essM and 
cerrtcilnff 1C. Bat >Li.-imr 
regularly, drlak plenty of 
water and “Join the Rec- 
tilars'l Mads by XeOocta 
in BstUe CTMk.

P U B L IC  S A L E
I  win s«U the foDowlng farm Items at pobUe aacUen at tbt 

Sloekfrowers Cemralsden Company yards, on

Saturday, April 17, at 12 Noon
SHEEP 18 Toung MW, 31 Umbs, 5 dry en'ta.

HORSES Brown Mare. 8-year, 1700. Brown Gelding. 
8 yean, 1700. This Is aa extra good team—well matched. Brown 
Gelding, s-years; Bay Colt, 3-years; I set harness and collars.

Machinery ’Two way p lo ^  walking plow, garden
culUvator. 3-secUoo wood harrow,' culUpaclter, 4-row bein' cut- 

_ter, 3 hay slips, t  ft. iwither, hsrrow cart.

Misc. Good repairs for RfcDecrtng side delivery, forfe
and. blower, wrenches and small tools, sereral posts,---
good lumber. 60 corral poles. About 100 rods woven wire.

V H. E. (Tony) TURNER
BUI HoIIenbcck, Auctioneer

'E E E r'E M im a m r
IH E  I M I U I H I B  M E  THE BA EK K D H E  O f  O R H U i
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THIS CIT IIO I S W ORLD

A US’3 l.lN'c FIELD,’ A'JOWfB 
CeASOv/ yOO SKXlOsrr Ti<E 
Tki£ S?iCc TCOCK A\0 CO 
BiCC W  HEA5QUAeT£C5.

WOULOWT 
£ SO PUliS AS
re v  10  D2tv£
te  A MN6

THE GU3IPS By GUS EDSOlvr

SU»lXXW«*''>'f' 
TMS PRTTEKSEr 
• C».VT <£T AWW 
WITH TTmN4 TO 

■ iwrttiscNx.Ti:

SIDE GL.\NCES

BlXK up AUNT TRlSHA- 
YOUVe DONE YOUR 
DUTY-HE'S AN 

tNCURABlC REPROBATE-

By GALBR.\rTH D IX IE  DI'G.AX By McEVOY and STKIEBEC'

T-JJir-TXCrRE-; LET'EM 
eOMiN' CP/,—'BUST IN 
ecrf'VVOT /BEtOftEWB 
fAROETS'/cnaL'EM —

BU-COWN-

j-C*/»-T «>EIL« 'SCAf ̂  , 
YOU KUOW— LtKB'SCAT,) . 
BOYS THtAfS TAOUSie 7  S 
WAtTiNaroRYpuir ^  
HIRE AKO— ^

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

51= s: <?. :=;£2* ? ;[= *« . c:< S' a^ =r\

> o j  C fts r  A  ̂ PS J- 0 4  Nw s m E E T ie  - AUXKOP'WURHAIR ArtDV, OLIVE. LAVORF
JUC kl&IM ̂ lltCCTIC T G O O D V ;^  r>A\w; TT. MP

\ (» S B tT C K S 0 H W -« O U )W A T ?

M t NcUJ ̂ UJtcsTIc J

' p l P - ' v ^ ^
/ r U L T O a JS lE  )  \  
V . v o u P » A
I i £ ! O c c F

pf;^
SCORGHT B r FRAN K  ROBBKS

A liE Y O O P By V. T. HAMLIN
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• CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANT AD RATES

DEADUNES

Sacii".

is M iMoIrad

ttrd U tha idxrtlMr.

Crran >hs«l<l b« ni«in«<I

CARD OF T H A N K S

SPEC IA L  NOTICES

T RAV EL & HKSOHTS

SCHOOLS A N D  T RA lf^lN G .

C IUKOI’K A C IO K S

HEAUTV SHOPS

LOST A M )  FOU N i)

SITUATJONS W AN TED
ffAKUir.t>, .«w. -mV,

t.t.i»n, 1'h.m, ei«j.in.

enfrd irrl* 
k. IloK 1>.

I-'W ruLlr

lllu. I'jkr.. I'hotit :0I5W. 1

H E LP  W ANTED— F E M A L b

FOUNTAIN «ltl w.BlKl. Rood i 
rlr In >t W.J»rwn'..

IIKAOTV "l-«'”r. 1;n »ppr»n-

i.ir-1, lull

Arrir I" C.ff,
VOUmi U;lr n.cr :o ,r.r. rt • cr. i;.v.d 

mf.nr.
LAÎ NOKV vnrVrr. wiintH. rjp»rl«t!f.

i:xi'Kiiii:N('i;n «>itrr.., r 

Miin'r.ln "

,.,k. T.’P

tu. hrichi, «tlEhl. rlprrUn 
Ilan, .iJ.rr rii«»i.d. Iloi 1

Cf* »."luc.'.
6. Timn-

H ELP Wa"n t "e "d — ALE“
MA.-( -llh l,.rk ,or ^m.r.ct InllU trtlU.

Arrl* In t»n''t>, Wr.r'. C*f».
•r «intrd.

rnti M>n

NI:aT miT'irlr.j. rrni.pd m.n. n.rr  ̂60,

it.).. Int.rT.tlfi*. .Ir.ilr rmpWmcnI.

F U RN ISH ED  Al>'l'S.
TIIKCK r»im miHltrn. Elrrtzica

"I'e/.w'”

tr.nrr, (l.r.e., (I.rjrn. Then.

(/.r. ;i» TMM .r.nti. nndS.
MAIN tU..r, r.l..u .I.«,r1eiir r-il

VACASCV ^..^Wmrr.’-inn .md Oi.l. '

V^r.I^7s'5J V*rni'TcI'”'vuni'Ir'**

TWli tl^i tl~„. pri.:,.- 
lr.Hf». A.IiilL. I-hon. HIM.

UI.-1. »!>• '

e
[Iverŷ ovte
in Wagic Valley u t  o;ic small doKt ^v]lcn 

you want to buy, sell, rent or trade. 

Timcfl-News Classified Ads arc delivered 

in to  more than W.OOO homes every day 

and tha t means Results!

You don't have to  call n t the office to 

• place your ad. You may-phone or write 

the Claasified Department. ,

P H O N E  38

M ISC. F O R  RENT

WE HAVE 

Fireproof and Dustproof 

STORAOE 

for th# fUiMt of furniture.

Intermountain Seed Co. 

AND

Ford Transfer Co.

HOMES F O R  SA LE

KAI.l;c.r tifl. hr o.n.
> K-im miHlrrii hnui>

JJ.HO.OO. Trt. 

1—mo<l«ni. furr

New modem duplex, cla.c In. cii 
partnienL Motli-m In ever)- wny. 
Terms.

4 R. modem new home ttlUi finish- 
ed uleeplnf room;- fihwrr, toilfll 
In UsfratttV. BUic AtlJ 
Terms.

room new Iioum' on ko'kI lot. nice 
Kivrilm »iwt, <lllcii ua'.rr. Terr 
rM.otfs;

E. A. MOON REAL ESTATE

S E E D S  A N D  PLANTS

. .U. Gb>b. 'SM.| ■

mOCK l~ 

CnOWEKH

llll» Triumph r 

lAUKrT—4tt I

••fl •ruilil Trxu isn-

FARM S A N D  AC REA (;ES

mA<5«rA hcmr, Cmii

nAKCll for (ill or l<u«-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ATTRACnVR n«w homt. full 
nuiit. (unii(«. C«r<)»n ipol. C 
Ift.Iri. IS,008, Tfrm., 

t A. IncU Comrln̂ lj- mod, I

CECIl- C, JOSC-i

l 'A li» l m i- L E tlE N T S

ilrk>l>r*rlni! o 
ilw Muchln. I 
>• On.

UN FU RN ISH ED  A I^ S .

UOARI) AND ItOOM

U NFURN ISHED  H OU SES '

" f u r n is h e d  H O U SES

Rr.st’ONKiuL,;—

prrmlin. rrtftr elm* Twli

SEE])S A N D  PL A N ’I-S

OUAIUNTKi;

A N N OU N C EM EN T

We have EVEHYTHINO yoi 
need In Uis paint line.

W ANTED TO B U Y
CASH Mid tet Mrt funilitirfc t̂

I,urV»-. S>conil n

rrt I«gf t«r-«nr klad er •I>l(. 

.cnorr'^o'oD motor co.

WE PAY jpol CMli for used ci 
tnicka Bnd tmUen. 

CIIANEy MOTOR

CASH 
PAID FOR LATE MODEL

USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

TOP CASH P R IC E S

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED CARS AND-TRUCKS 

See ui before you sell.

JIflfffll Auto C om panX .

MISC. FOR SA LE

H A Y . (JRA IN  AND F EE D

L IV EST O CK — E’OULTRY

B A llV  CHICKS

(iO O D  TH1N(;S TO EAT

GOOD EATING TOTATCES 
GROWEJl'S MARKET 

C64 Mnln South

SINGER SEWING CENTER

OOGS KILL i f j y  
SHEEP A I FILER

FILER. AprU 18-Bheep.UlUns 
doss h»ve UJien he»»7 loll In the 
nier communtly rfcenlly. II w 
reported Friday by .S. V. Bliurp, 
riuiclier of that vicinity, nho b 
president of Uia Twin >*alls Caniil 
company.

ShiLrp u id  Uint U ihrcp ftl tils 
ranch »erc klllrj oulrlRhl by 
niaraudlns does

. t i l l :r tllfil rhBd
to b« killed. Tlio next night, aald 
Sharp,. U aliecp bcloiiKliig to W. P. 
Xillnger were klllecl. Cllltofd Tlio- 
mas. arwlhfr Filer rancher, was oni 
of Aevcral oUiers ulio had suftcT' 
rtl Icxu from shcep>Ulllii|; dog.i.

•'Anyone-who hiu the least Idei 
that hu dog mlKhi be kllllne sheet) 
sliould be cure thut he Is kept In 
at jilshl." Mild Sharp, ".Sheep-killlng 
In Uie community liw  feachr<I ter- 
lou.? proportions."

Blmrii (aid Uic shrrii arre badly 
chewed, and unmlstnKubly the work 
of doga.

Absenteeism in 
War Plants Cut 
ByColdlRemedy

Xtj HOWARD W. 1»,AKK«LEE 
lAuocUted I'rfM Srienre Editor) 
DETROIT. April 10 (,T/-A new 

common cold remedy, ilpscribeil m 
linvlng Cut unr plnnl nbsentrrlsm 
n\o:« llMn in Ivftll In ll."; tslnls. 
ftas rtporicd to the American 
ChemlMl fioclety Iiist night.

The remedy, a new sullAnllnmlde 
drug. Li called va.-.ojiilfa. It Is'n 
nftMil sprny. Dr. Henry lU Hamilton 
of the Loekherd Alrcroti company, 
who reported It, ^sici that when n 
cold Btaru. Uie spray fre<juently 
stops It. _  .

It appears that If tiic cold Is-di 
to virus InfecUon*. the new remedy 
b  not effective.

•■VMMUira," Dr. Hanillion **ld. 
"Is rem&rkably effective. It Ls not a 
ctire-all. But l i  ta so elJcctlVB that 
country-wide irlala are tjelng mode 
)f It by outstanding n«e and throat 
ipeclallsts. with cood clfecU. « 
'The common cold la probably the 

jause of more ftbsenteebm than any 
other factor. Voaosulfa is proving 
helpJul In preventing colds or ahort- 

ilng the cold nb-ienlcel.im.

Vaccine Sought 
' At New Air Base

.DOIEE. April Ifl !.v.-iiicrca.ied 
population nt Mount.iUi Home, 
wlicre on nlr biuic b  brIiiK con.itruct- 
ed, caused Uie deinund lor spotted 

durlnK Marcfi to be 
heavy. J. L  Pd

.llrcetor of liiborHtorlc-i for the stnic 
(leportracnt of public health, cnld 
today.

The base Is belns coiislnictcd In 
»n Area where tlck-i we known to 
be previilent and Innmmliitlon l.i 
being done In cooperation with eon- 

tlon companies, he said. In a 
hly report.

GATES MACHINE SHOP

FURNITURE. A P P L IA N C E S

ri.y ^ .1 r.nr.. MS.OO,

aOOH'S TAINT AND FUKNITUU?

W A N T ED  TO HUY

Siwrk oil heater ............... *75.00
Eiirekii co.il henter ..........*45.00
Wa.OilnKtoa coal heater ... »:0.00 

ROBERT' E. LfE SALES CO,

RA D IO  AND M U SIC
IV Moloroli lUto

BUSINESS AND PKOFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  ABSTRACTS

I ADDINQ MACHINES

O BATHS AND MASSAGES

•  BICYCLE SALES & SERV.

•  FLOOR' SANDING

♦ fWSgCT ZXrERM iN ATOR

>e DfptnavBt OtBM.

e MniEoaRAPHiNG
t M ONEY TO LOAN_________
. JONUl Int uuuca >aiS LOANU. Ibxia

t TYPEW RITERS

•  SHEEPSHEARING

O UPHOLSTERING
)trp.irUc. nrinUhlnr. Cnu

AUTOS FUlt S A L E  
roNTlAc

Nim'ptoti. I'rtMd lo

-Si
1. l>H;ru«.Wo»d

TRUCKS AND T R A IL E R S

Areca Tlf. TUnO*-________

AUTO SEltVJCE & PA RT S
UATTKHY cbtrfln»'-:H rub lod Mrrr.

-1 X-ray machine . wlUi a.ooo.- 
000 volts has been devoleped for 
use tn left trcaiuunt* lor deep* 
seated cancers.

Gas Limited for 
Boats in Elmore

WABIIINGTON. April Ifl (,Vr-’nie 
office of price a(1mlnl.''tratlon ex
tended to 30 countle.'i In Idaho re
strictions on iion-occup.itlonal 
boaU.

A.̂  In the cii.1t, bontj In the 
counties will recilvc a Umllr<l t 
lonage, the anioiint depenillns n: 
motor hnr.vei>owrr. The Oi’A i 
U worklns out drtalla of allowaii 
for plea-̂ ure boating.

Tlie Iilsho countk-s: Aih. Ada 
Benewah. Uolvc. Dotuier. Boundar>' 
Canyon, Clrarwater. Elmore. Gem 
Idaho, Kootenai. I-oUUi. Lewis, Ner 
Perce. Owyhre. Payette. SMwhr-- 
Valley and Wa.'.hlngton-

Fuel oU already la mioned 
these counties.

Markets and Finance

ly
lY LIGHI SALES
Markets at a Glance

NKW VOflK, Arrll I* l.D- ' 
Sl~k. .M,; Ilf hi ..tlln, .,»m. i

"iTJd̂  Irrfttiltr: Su r>u1 t.» 
rm,
CoUon nul.l: IlqulJillgn. roirrl 
,d prk»

S« lo Hfl •'f.

Cjom UBfhinf^ «  ,

'ctiil^fullj' itndr; top chain i

NEW YORK, AprU 18 WV-Usht 
^elllns today stemmed the two*m 
Blon rallying drive of the itock mar' 
ket.

The list was hesitant at the atari 
and. while plus glRns were In evi
dence here and there near the close 
declines of fracUon.i to & point o 
.10 were widely dbUlbuted, The 
turnover was around l.OOO.OOC 
shares.

Ihiylng relucunce wa.n attrlbulet 
mnlniy to the brllef a ^econ(!â '̂ 
action wa.'* a i>ov.lbllliy In the.wnk( 
of In-H week’s rhnrii tumble.

In nrreiirs most of tlie time wen 
U. S. Steel. Delhlfhem. Chr̂ -.iter 
General Motors, V. S, Rubber. Scar 
Itocbuck. Woolworlh, Iiitemntlona 
Har ’̂cster. American Can. N. Y 
Central. Northern Pacific, iVe.itlni 
house. Du Pont and Johns-Mnnvlll

ResbUnt were Ohio Oil, Pure Oil 
Texas Comp.^ny. Douglas Alrcraf; 
Chesapeake ^  Ohio and Amerlcai 
.Telephone.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YOflK. AprU IS i>Vr- 
market clwed lower.
AUled Stores ........................
Allls Chalmers_____________
American Can ...................... .
imcrlcan Locommun .• ........

n nml.. 
n Tel, A

:onda Copiwr .... ......
itlc nc'fiiit 

ItftlUmorn ,U Ohio 
Uendlx Aviatio
Bcthlehc-m Sln-I ...... ......
DurroiiRh.s .
Canwllnn nPcKi

Corp........ .
Che.vnp̂ ake A: '
Chrj'.iler Corj)............ .....
Coca Cola---
Colorado P, A: 1. ..... .....
Conrollilatcd Oil 

iiemiil Oil 
Produet.1 .

CurtlM Wright
Pont ........
sionc T^re fc Rubber
eral Electric .....-....-
rral rooib ...............
(•nil .Motor.' ..............

Goodrich .........................

Italian Isles Put 
In Military Area

LONDON. April 16 «-?;-Prcmlc: 
MufJollnl WM reported by tlic Brr' 
lln radio today to have declared Sic. 
lly, Sardinia and f^mallcr Islands ii 
Italy's souUiem flank as an arei 
of military' opcmUon.i In a move In
terpreted here na throwing up de 
fcn:« ha.sUlj' against cxpcctcd al- 
lle<I Attack.

TJie acUon wa* preceded by i 
riiaJtcup of the Itallnn pollrc, which 
lome .London observers said wm an 
\ttcnlpt to deal \irltli potential 
ilockers and aaboteurs who mlghr 
Impair the defense of Italy.

T i« Momo-h indlo rold t  slaU o' 
mcrscncy had been declared 1: 

Sardinia followlnjc dLscoverj- of ar 
•antl-govrenment working to dLr 
'upt military measure.  ̂ of the Ital- 
an-Gemmn command." Tlircc nr- 
•c.’ita were report«L

MOOSE lUSTRICT MEETING 
BUHL. April IG-Ccntral dL-itrJcl 

if the Legion of the Moo.ie will 
neet at 13:30 Sundny at Buhl,

LE G A L AD V ERT ISEM EN T S

NOTIC(; o r  rUDUCATION OF 
THE TIME APrOINTED FOR 

PIIOVINO \MLU ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FAIXS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.
In  the htnttcr of Uie BiUite of 

JOHN E. ROOERTS. nbo 
known as J. E. Roberts, 

Decm.'cd. .
Pursuant to nn order of said 

Court, made on U.e l!th day ot 
April, lun. noUcr l.i hereby Riven 
Uiat Tue.»day. tiie 27ll« day of April, 
lOU. at 10:000 o'clock A.M. of said 
day. at the Court Room of said 
Court, at the Court Hoia« in the 
City of Twin FnlLs. County of Twin 
Falls, has been appointed u  the 
time and place for proving the last 
will and tMUment of nald John E. 
Roberts, also known m  J . E. Roberts, 
deceased, and for a detennlnatlon 
of the VRllillty thereof, and the 
hearing ot Uie application of Daisy 
L. Roberts for the issuance to her 

‘ tiers testamentary, when and 
where any person lr)terested may 
>ppear and nntrst the same.

_  DATED UUs 18th day ot Aprtl. 
A. D . 19U.

M a r?  SALMON, 
(SEAL) Cleric of lha Probate 

Court.
Publl&h: April 19, ai, 30, 1M3.

Goodj

North Ani'-rlrnn Avlai 
Northern P:iclflc ......

Radio Corp. of Amcrlcn 
Radio Keilh Orpheum 
Republic Stcl .

Tobacco B .........
Sear.s Roebiirk ......... ..... ...
Socony Vacuum ................
.Soutliern Pneidc ... ..........
Standard Brand* ............

idnnl Oil ot Calllomla .... 
idard Oil of Ne* Jersey _, 

Ktudcbaker ,
Sun.'J

-.vift
e Min 
: Co, .
Corporation 

Timkrn Holler 11 
Tnias.inierlca ...

.. Carbide _
Union P.iclflc ..........
United Aircraft CP - 

Ktate.s lUlbbri

Livestock
Markets

lltCACd I.IVESTOCK

MAIU? Apr*M« !̂,n-X»AI-H,.»1

!'.*rJnr io lie hle'hrr; lic.rj'.ncl'

rn'rrh..lr. 1.

u.'io io%i<:i°’

UlUu*flVuiiU 1 io»i bnl'iU't.
r ilMdr; lUxk 4 

•>im built :t« io<
■ fully 11 lowtr f0i

|.r̂  Ilrtl-."l.i

.1 trockcn and fMdm 
l.n» Ib. ffd llM

- JV iV iV

‘iliutn »h/>rt fc<l. 
(a «c l̂ h.l/t.r.

ilthotltht f~d.n

a IU-"4 I

lllT'l.A-Sn l-tVr-STOCK

iprlnir i«tnb« alud/ 
llln* riM.M luidii; r<» 
. Ifiat iptlnc lamlit II 
i: IK. Cokrada wnnl

cd Sta eel .
.. . . Broliieri 

Western Union
;hou.«e Electric 

F. W. Woolworth .
N, Y. Clllttt S 

Bunker Hlll-.Siiillvan

_______334

Cltlr rvlce .
Electric Bond A: Share....... .....
Gulf Oil of Pcniuylvania____
Hecla ...............

Slock Averages

AM.cl.lrd rr...

OPA Action Irks 
Dry Goods Group

NEW YORK, April IS (U.Pj-Thr 
National Retail Ooodj a.uocla- 
lion wa.s on record today with i 
thrcnt of court action against the 
otnce of price

"thoroughly 
•American prlneiples" which the 

reuilers contended are embodied 
tly Issued rayon-hosleiy 

rrguIaUons.
"Unless the.'e Ls'.wme change In 

the atUiudr cf Uie OPA toward In
dustry'," Irving Fox. couwel for the 
nssoclatlon, said, “it will re.wt to 
the courts and If It does It will be 
the end of the OPA as It was the 
NRA."

This stand was taken yesterday by 
about 600 retailers at a meeUng 
sponsored by the a.isoelaUon, which 
las a nvmberthlp reprucnUng 
,700,000 reuilera.

Nampa Creamery 
Union Designated
WASHINGTON, April 10 1̂ 7 — 

The national labor relations board 
annotmccd today that the Intema- 
lonal, brotherhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffeurs, Warehoaiemen and 
Helpers of America (AFL) has been 
cho.'.cu by a mijotliy ot Nanspa. 
Ida,, creamery company employes 
as their barKalnlng agent.

Clerical, field and supervisory em
ployes did not take part In Uie 
election March 30 to determine a 
bsmalnlng rcpreicntative. Seven
teen of the 18 eligible production 
nnd maintenance employes balloted, 
the board reported. wWi lo voting 
In favor of the brotherhood nnd 
.wen ogalnst.

A.1 a result, the board said, this 
union "Is Uie excluslva repreientn-' 
tlve of all such employe.s for the 
purpose of collective b.irgainliig 
wlUi respect to rates of pay. wages, 
hours 0. employment and oUicr con- i 
dltlona of employment." '

GRAIN IS SIEADY
I  ouLL mm
CHICAGO, April 18 {/P> — Wheat 

prices held steady In % dull mar
ket today on a IltUe commission 
house and mill buyUic. Tlie May 
contract was reUU?ely weak. Com 
sold at celllngi. rye was firm and 
oats displayed comparative easiness 
on fears of Imports from Canada.

Another good trodo developed in 
the casl) corn market, with most 
sales made at ceilings. Demand was 
active, and Uie flood of grain com
ing from the country, started when 
OPA yellow com ceilings were rais
ed. continued unabated. Both ele
vator houses and producers wer« 
sellers. •

Wheal closed S-S higher. May 
$1,43, July 1.4r.-tl.O, com waa 
unchanged at ceilings. May 11.03. 
oats declined U-S and ryt cSoeed 
!i lower to !« higher.
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Butter and Eggs

CltlCACI). April U UulUri 4tt.- 
4>t II...; ii'Xlr: unrhmcwl.

SI.OOS ciMti tinMtt].di camni 
r><Hi.ii :ie l» eUirr priM tm-

I.OH ANi:r.t.ES PnODUCE

t M7-LiT« poulU7 I

M i l l i n g  S t o c k s

BALT LAKB

.nn«l * -------
ii MrlaU_________ OjJ| .01
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WOOL
aOSTON. Aerll II M1-(OfiDA)-WllJi 
I. .«f»i'll«n c! a ilron* Ornund for 
,Ih ‘ '"J RŴllUD

/l7T*U.*ctunlrr inidS Jolh-
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Twin Falls Mark^s

--  rrirw qool«!. *
from QftouUon. (II.1H !>«>< 
D»tt»y_______________
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te ----
RauUn. 4 10
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THE 2 m  W A R J O A N  DRIVE IS O N !

T a k e  A l l !

There is one stark and simple fact about war which you had better get straight. . .  and quickly; foe

THERE IS N O  SECOND PLACE IN A  WAR-IT’S EITHER W I N  O R  LOSEI

This war is being fought for tremendous stakes. • •

I , , for your life and your libertj.

' M«for your church and your children.

t.. for your fireedoin and youi future.

And it’s WINNER TAKE ALL Don't forget that for a minute.

The winner will dictate whether tomorrow you shall be a free citizen of 

a free world, or a helplcjs serf to a "nmter race.”

The winner will dicute whether you shall live and prosper under the 

Four Freedoms, or toil hopelessly In the darkntss o f a "New Order."

The winner will d i^ te . . .  beame the winner takes alL

TTjc winner takes alL All you own, all you hold dear. \

The winner is being decided right now.. .  today. . .  this very minute.. 

on battlefields all over the world. Will you stand idly by. . .  or throw all 

your weight on c«rside?

The weight o f mighty tanks and planes. The weight o f thousands o f guns 

and tnillions of shells. The weight of billions of dollars , » .  13 billioos 

which your country asks you to lend during this Drive.

Your country wants to borrow every Idle dollar you haTr-<x«T dollar 

except what you need for the barest ileC^ties of life.

You’ll have to give up some luxury or comfort whidj was dear to TO=r 

bean. You’ll have to postpone some pleasure which you hid been eajeiJT 

anticipating.

But what of it?

Tft)ur sons and brothers and husbands are ̂ T'w^cut there... 

figbL Surely it is no sacrifice to JfttJ jour whOe ibcr are

their lives.

They need your help. They need the weapons your incser caabtix. If  coe 

of the War Loan volunteers call* on you. . .  greet him w i i  o j«a  p o d « *  

book. Refflember, Unde Sam’s goal is 13 billioa dollars is ApriL \
S Don’t wait to be asked. Go to your nearest bank, isxtsaaes dealer, 

broker. Post Office or issuing agency and lay your taooer ca the tae. 

Remember, it’s an investmml )-ou’re making—an iovestoega p m  a 

good return and insures a happier future for you and your lored ceo.

So lend up to the limiL 

You’ll sleep better for it.
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They Give Their Lives . . . You Lend Your Money! '

F ID E L IT Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
MEMBER F.D.I.C •with branch at FILER FEDERAL RESERVE
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